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Iweetness
and

Light
E. GREGORY

ago, one must flg-
j , . l t the past is finished

C!1,tably finished—and
only in the future is

challenge. I respect-
nvommend this phi-

to the Board of

»t ion.
» • • •,

|{ iU as I am concerned,
paining presentment by
lay term 0/ the Middle-
mnty Grand Jury in

Valuation of our local
(l board, ends an era.

presentment did, in-
U-ad to three resigna-
from the Board, but
not consider these

it ions so much a con-
of misfeasance as I

edience to a restless will
people who—though

y tardy—finally
ed themselves into ac-

cept where the lesson of
[last is forgotten or ig-
, I do not intend to
again to the Grand
presentment or to its

ing commentaries. Our
as citizens Is to scan

[ horizons and choose
brightest lights as

|>ns — then to follow
with perseverance

[conviction and with an
ing eye. Thla is.par.Ucu-,
so because In this In-

our obligation is to
and helpless children

without us, are alone.
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Finn and Bernstein Elected
To School Board; 3rd Place
Is Offered to Colonia Man

Valdman Shooting
Case Quiz'Routine'

is the nc, as I see

MORE PROGRESS: Port Reading residents can now boast of a fine new post ofllce. The structure,
recently completed, U now In use and offers eood service to the area.

WOODBRIDGE — The shoot-
ing of a fleeim? suspect by a
Woodbrldge patrolman will be re-

by the September Grand
Jury "Just as a matter of rou-
tine," Prosecutor Waaren Wilentz
said today.

"I know all the facts involving
the shooting uf tlie suspect by
Patrolman John Waldman," Mr.
Wilentz said. "It la a e mat-

Plan to Ease Safety Hazard
For Pupils to be Tested

WOODBRIDGE — A recommendation made to this newspape
by Frank Baumgartner, High Street, to close Freeman Street to
traffic during hours when high school pupils are going back and forth
to school, will be put into effect on a two-week trial basis tomorrow.

After Mr. Baumgartner's vecommendation appeared in the Crow's
Nest column of this newspaper, Freeholder William Warren called

Ihcn we cease making
|school system and it

li.stration an adjunc
[political organization—
potation a prep-school

1 cynical machine whose
mcern is for the per-

fUum of itself. This Is
lime when we must re-
ruct our ideas of duty,
•we must renew a clar-
f concept so that we will

(gain fall into (he pits of
procrastina-

ter as there was an atrocious
assault and battery involved on
the part of the fleeing suspect
Peter Eichman, Mahanoy City,

Mr. Wllentz's statement spikes
a story from another source in-
dicating the Grand Jury is not
satisfied with the findings of
Township Attorney, Nathan Duff,
who absolved the officer.

In his findings, Mr. Duff wrote:
"The facts are undisputed that
Eichman committed an atrocious
assault and battery upon Patrol-
man Waldmin and then fled:
thereby It was Waldman's obli-
gation and duty to capture the
escaping felon; that such cap-
ture and arrest could not be af-
fected by any means other than
that employed, namely, the use
by Waldman of his pistol is self-
evident and hence, by virtue of
the settled law of this State,
Waldman Was justified in shoot-
ing Eichman and killing him if
that happened to be the result."

All reports in the case from the
local police and County Detective
George Soriano have been turned
over to Mr. Wilentz, who stated
that aggravated assault and bat-
tery Is considered a high misde-
meanor and If the shooting oc-
curred after the act was commit-
ted, as It did according to Wit'
nesses, the parolman had the right
to stop an escapee from leaving
the scene.

this oifl'ce and made an appoint-
ment with a reporter to go to
Freeman Street and look at the
stte. Mr. Warren and the reporter
were accompanied by James A.
Murray, County Road Supervisor.
Later the group called upon Dr.
John P. Lozo who agreed it was
"worth a try" Mr, Warren also
received Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley's
approval for the experiment.

Cesspool Use End
Ordinance Object
WOODBRrDQjE — An ordin.

ance, making it mandatory foi
home owners who reside in areas

Starting tomorrow, barricades wriere sanitary sewers are avail
will be put up on Freeman Street
and only those persons residing
on the street will be permitted to
use their cars while High School
students are walking on the road.
Other motorists will use Church
3treet Instead of Freeman Street.
High School students will walk
up Freeman Street and through

|and deceit. This is our
rtunity for a fresh start,
but recrimination and
put excuse for failures

Have overtaken us in
(gone by.

Background of Case
Waldman was doing foot patrol

in the Avenel section of the Town-
ship when he saw a car being
pushed off Wolff Lane. It later de-
veloped that the car had been
stolen September 6 from Paul A.
Garcia, Mahanoy City, The patrol-

the little going into thej f t t g i g
stadium part of the High School
grounds.

If the experiment proves suc-
cessful, the county will exchange
that part of Freeman Street, now
a County Road, for Church Street,

Meantime, following another
suggestion mafle by The Indepen-
dent-Leader, Mayor Qulgley made
old St. George Avenue, a one way
street. No traffic can enter it from
Aihboy Avenue. Pupils walking
up Amboy Avenue have sidewalks
up to the Prudential building and
then can walk in safety up the
road on St. George Avenue.

31 Pass Tests
or Cop Posts

TRENTON — Thirty-one ap-
>licanU> who participated In Civil
SerVlce examinations for patrol-
men of Woodbrtdge Township
qualified1', the Civil Service Com-
mission annoinced today. The
written tests were taken April

4 and the medical and physical
ixamlnations on June 5. The sal-
ary range is from $3,900 to $4,500
a year.

Heading the eligibility list are
'our disabled veterans, as fol-
lows: Zlgmond S. Wojclk, 129
Clyde Avenue, Hopelawn; with
an average of 79.700; Joseph J.
Rusbarsky. 9 Bender Avenue, Ise-
lln, 77.700; Robert AT Egan, son
of Police Chief John R, Egan,
788 King George Road, Fords,
75.900; Walter •>• Finger, 9 Ben-
der Avenue, Iselln, 74.750.

The man with the highest av-
erage must go toward the bottom
of the list because he is a non-
veteran. He Is Andrew L. Simon-
Slmonsen, son o f Sgt. Andrew
Slmonsen. He tallied 82.850. '

Eligible veterans and their,av-
erages are:

Edward Ressel,- .11 Adams

Top-Ranking School System
Is Envisioned by O'Neill

WOODBRIDGE-The cooperation of all In making the Wood-
bridge school district "as fine a school district as any in the State of
New Jersey, was sought today by Willl&m E. O'Neill, newly elected
president of the Board of Education, In a statement issued to The
Independent-Leader,

The statement In full reads as follows: "I have beeq honored by

Meeting Toftight Sluted

By Start of David Unit

WOODBRIDOE — A meeting.
of' the Stars of David will be
held tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
the Community Center. After the
meeting a play will be presented.

Saturday night, October 13, a
debate will be presented on the
subject "should we observe the
Sabbath as a day for spiritual and
intellectual advancement or a day
for physical relaxation." The de-
baters will be Fred Brodsky, Alan
Cohen, Sally Robinson and Alan

(Continued on Page Two) Porter.

•liink that I have the
alter ten years of pur-
;i hope—to point out

•i spirited people can
t1. Since all of you
i' interested in our
•system three ijmpcfr-

tiiings have b e e n
'«.'ii. and I shall list
HHIS: the cost per new
1 room has been reduc-
111 $35,000 to $20,000,

, to the estimate of
of Education ar-

(and wle have 3

to jbulld); the
t'ommittee reduced

i»<- defeated budget of
mid of Education by
'•'); and an opportu-
Uuough trje dellbera-
ut' the Grand Jury, to
a new beginning In
usting of citiaseh and

lias beep a persls
[nimor aWut town In
1st clay or two that
' uppoiutt^ to the

Educttten, to fil
the vac^oelpi created

able, to hook into such sewers was
passed on first reading at a meet-
ing of the Town Committee Tues
day night. Hearing on the meas
ure will be held October 16.

The ordinance is designed ti
eliminate cesspools, most of whicl
overflow and cause unsanitai:
conditions. .

A- ItGlegatiiirr from wWj Aw
nue, Colonia, half of which is in
this Township and the other ha
in Edison Township, appeared be-
fore the committee to ask for
road repairs. When one member
of the delegation became unruly
and Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
threatened to "call the cops" and
have him put out, it developed
the complainant lived on the Edi-
son1 side of the road.

Committeeman Peter Schmidt
attempted to explain to the group
that for the first time he has
received cooperation from Edison
Township and that each munici-
oality will^place a sum in . its
budget for next year to install
storm sewers. He. said the water
situation must be taken care of
before the road Can be improved
permanently, Meantime, he prom-
ised to have the road scraped
and rolled.

One woman, with a decided
Irish brogue, caused some laugh-
ter when she declared;

"Sure, the back woods In Ireland
never saw It so bad."

Committee Thanked
A resident of Iselln changed

the pace when he arose to thank
the committee for erecting street
signs and marking the roads with
white lines.

An ordinance which would reg-
ulate the hours of outdoor movie
theatres was deferred until the
next meeting on the'request 0.
Bernard Green, counsel for Waltei
Reade Theaters, who said he did
not have adequate time to con-
fer with Mr." Reade.

Another ordinance Which would
make West Lake Avenue a light
traffic street, was held up at the
request of the State Highway De-
partment to permit its engineers to
make a necessary survey,

Street, Iselln, 80.950; Lawrence
L. Jefferson, 16-G Bunns Lane,,
Woodbrldge, 79.950; Fred C. Wan-
dras, Jrf, 440 J arisen Avenue, Av-
enel, 79.950; Anthony O'Brien, 51'
Tappan Street, Avenel, 79,500;
William E. Dopp, 341 Prospect
Avenue, Avenel, 78.500; Salvatore
Grillo, 324 Remsen Avenue, Av-
enel, 78.300; Roy P. Maskarlnetz,
579 Mereline Avenue, Avenel, 78.-
200; Rudolph W. Gloff, 88 Horns-
by Street, Fords. >77.*QQ; Robert.
H. Fisher, 661 Garden Avenue,
Woodbridge, 77.400; Herbert B.
Gans, 5 Hagaman Street, Port
Reading, 76.900; George J. Lochll,

6.850.

Also On List
Also, William T. Leahy, 438

being elected president of the
Woodbrldge Township Board of
Education, As a member of the
Board, I recognize it as a public
trust of the highest order
— an opportunity to help the chil-
dren of our Township to receive
the best possible education as an
aid to their future. »

"As you know, the chief func-
tion of a school board is to keep
the schools close to the people. We
expect to do this because the
schools belong to the people. They
are your schools: In order to keep
the schools close to the people, we
expect close co-operation from all
—cooperation by our admihistra-
tlve staff in doing the best Job
possible, by our teaching staff as
well as by each and every other
employe of the sohool system. •..

Cooperation A*kwl

"We seek cooperation from our
aditor, attorney, architects, our
engineer and the local press. Es-
pecially we require the coopera-
tion from the Mayor and Tewn-
shlp Committee who actually raise

Hudson Boulevard, Avenel, 76.200;
Robert J. Jugan, 48 Evergreen
Alvenue', For,ds, 75.900 ;< Samuel
B. Stratum, Jr., 178 Grove Street,
Woodbrldge, 75.300; Angelo P.
Zullo, 17* Greenville Street, Wood-
bridge, 74.650; John J. Kurack,
Jr., 211 Ellsworth Street, Iselln,
74.650; Alvin P. Williams, 51
Sloane Street, Iselln, 74.350; Carl
F. Leldner, 92 Birch Street, Port
Reading, 72.750; Donald M, Click,
488 Crows Mill Road, Fords, 72.-
850; Robert H. Friis, 26 Paul
Street, Fords, 72.500; Frank J.
Ferraro, 12-A Bunns Lane, Wood-
bridge, 71.400,
Non-veterans who passed are:

Andrew L. Slmonsen, Jr., 30 Hol-
t o n Street, Sewaren, 82.850;
Stephen M. Simon, 30 Fifth
Street, Fords, 80.506; Ronald C.
Nler, 73 Mirtna Avenue, Avenel,
78.950; Richard F. McCabe, 13
Howard Street, Hopelawn, 75.850;
Joseph F. Maklary^ 33 Liberty
Styeet, Fords, 73.850; Patrick J.
Devlin, 59 Caroline Street, Wood-
bridge, 73.450,

the money for school operation by
setting the tax rates to meet all
of the Municipal requirements.

"We need the close co-opera-
tion of our police department, In
particular, In connection with our
extensive transportation problem
both In the operation of our buses
and in safeguarding our pupils
going to and from the bus stops
and those who walk to school. We
shall also need the co-operation of
all the'Parent-Teacher organiza-
tion and other groups formed to
aid our school system.

"If we succeed in receiving that
type of help from all concerned
we will endeavor to make this
as fine a school district as any
in the State of New Jersey,"

The new Board president was
first appointed to the Board in
1954 tofcll the unexplred term of
Leo Farley. He was elected to
a full term the following year.

Mr. O'Neill was born in the his-
toric town of Deerfleld, Mass., the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam O'Neill. He attended schools
in Greenfield, Elizabeth and De-
troit.

Mr. O'Neill came to the Town-
ship in 1927 and has resided in
the Iselin section since. He Is mar-
ried to the former Mary O'Donog
hue, Newark, They have five sons
and a daughter. William is with
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. Thomas is a field engineer
with a construction company in
Virginia. Patricia is now Mrs.
Paul Angelo of Raljway.

Son \ Doctor
John is a doctor of medicine

a graduate of Georgetown Medl-
(Continued on Page Two)

WILLIAM E. O'NEILL

School Group Sets
Important Session
WOODBBIDGE — An Impor-

tant meeting of the Citizens for
Classrooms has been called by the
President, Lewis 8, Jacobson, for
Wednesday, October 10, at 8 P. M-,
at the Independent-JLaader BuUd-
tng, 18 Oreen Street, -•

The recent grand jury present-
ment on the Board of'Education,
recent resignations and luture ac-.
tlon to be taken by the Cltlzeno
for Classrooms in Board matters
will be discussed.

All residents of the Township
are invited to attend. The Citizens
for Classrooms is a non-political
group whose only Interest is to
better the educational facilities in
the Township. It was a complaint
registered by the Citizens for
Classrooms which started an in-
vestigation of Board methods by
the prosecutor and which resulted
in the presentment handed down
last Thursday.

Action Follows
3 Resignations
Jury Ordered

WOODBRrDGE "1 In a special
meeting last night, t*» Board of,
Education named NutfaMi Bern*
stein and Wtnfleld J. Firm, both
of Woodbrldge, to nil two of the
three vacancies caused by the
Grand Jury-inspired resignation*
of Commissioners Andrew Aaroft
Edwin Casey and Harold Van
Ness. The third member has not
yet been settled.

At the same session, Patrick
Boylan. supervisor of elementary
education, was named Assistant,
Superintendent of Schools. POT
the time being, he will fill both.
positions, but It Is expected that
a successor will be named to the
former post at the earliest possible
time to permit Mr. Boylan to de-
vote himself exclusively to his new
position, made necessary by the
staggering growth of the local.
school population and its resultant
problems.

Necessity for filling three vaean*""
cles came after the May term
Grand Jury excoriated many prac-
tices of the Board of Education
and concluded that "the best In-
terests of Woodbridge Township"
would be served by the resigna-
tions of Messrs. Aaroe, Casey and
Van Ness. Immediately, the con-
tinuing members of the Board
were swamped with requests for
consideration from a score or

LIST MEETING DATE

more ot' aspirants. Both Mr.
Bernstein/ and Mr. Pirin were
among the front-runners from the
beginning, with the third choice:

. ' C. Kerrigan, Woods
Une, otfonia, an official of the
InternaUonal Nickel Company,
Wh"en STr. Ktrrlgan was asked tc
serve, It is understood that he.
asked to be allowed some time to11'-1 V|
consider whether his extensive
business requirements would per-
mit him to accept the post.

It Is definitely known, however,
that he Is the first choice for the
remaining vacancy.

Mr. Bernstein, who Is a member
of one of the community's olaest ,
and most respected families, is an ,
official of the James Motor Sales ~
Co., Inc., of Perth Amboy. He re-
sides with his family at 511 Linden
Avenue. He has never before %

sought or held public office.

Mr. Finn, who resides at 229
Green Street, was formerly a mem-
ber of the Board and it was large-
ly the result of his initiative that

COLONIA — The next meeting,
of the Woodbridge Knolls Civic
Association will be held Tuesday
at 8:30 P.M., at the Imnan Avenue
School. Election of ofllcers will
take place and the ballot boxes
will be closed promptly at 9:30
P.M. Guest speakers will be can-
didates from the Second Ward.
William Yorke, Republican; R.
Richard Krauss, Democrat; Wal-
ter, Garvan, Independent.

,*,.

Revaluation Talk
Renews Tomorrow

rvNOSHKK OK AIX EYES: Don Newombe, turn*'.'Avenue,
i will no t« 'the mound for the Brooklyn Dodders today
tL Brooks will seek their wcond victory In » row in the
Series inalimt the New York Yankees. Neweon>bf won Vt
fur-the Dodger* thU yew, fa* outclassing all other Na-

— with % possible exception of "•'-

InmanAve. Walks
Meeting Subject

COLONIA — In an effort lo re
iluce the hazard of small chil-
dren walkiau along Inman Ave-
nue, representatives of every civic
und service organization in the
urea will meet at the Colonia Civic
Club tonight ut 8:pO o'clock. Tha
group will plan the steps to b»
taken In order that sidewalk of
sqme form may be provided.'

Ttlls campaign is being initiated
by the P.T.O. of School 17 in co-
operation with Colonia Civic Club,
Wppdbridge Knolls Civic Astocla
tlon, Dukes Estates Civic Associa-
tion, Veterans of Foreign Ww»,
Inman Avenue Mother's Awoala
tlon, Colonia First Aid Squ&4/CO
lunlti Chapel, Oiil Soofets, Cub
Scouta, Pack 146, and Oak Ridg
Heights Civic Association.

Conuultteemau Peter Schmidt
he|d of the Township Road De

t will be gueatj &

WOODBRIDGE — A n o t h e r
aucus on the proposed revalu-
ition program will be held by the

Town Committee tomorrow night,
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley said to-
day.

The mayor said he hoped the
session will "finalize a decision."

st week the committee Issued
a statement that It had reached
the conclusion "no increase in
iqnuaj amounts would be received
or State1 School Aid" if a re-
l a t i o n program was in effect
U the Township.

The Independent-Leader Called
the State Department of Taxa-
tion and was told that "in,and
of Itself", atrevaluation .program
Is not designed primarily to se-
cure Increased state school aid
hut in a Municipality, such as
Woodbridge, where the school
population Is growing by leaps
and bounds and where the prop-
erty has been assessed at on}y

per cent of true valuation, the
amount of sqhool aid' Is bound
to Increase.

this newspaper was told by the
State Department of Taxation
that a revaluation program is
Seeded if the Towmhip Is to ge
sufficient money to alleviate
acute Khool room shortages.
Three hundred more classrooms
are needed In Uw TownsHlp.

)"}•<

The Charge—The Rebuttal
• — " •

Grand Jury Hits Hard at B. of E. Operation; 3
Members Quit us Remit, Offer Explanation

WOODBRIDGE—As a result of scathing criticism by the Middle-
sex County Grand Jury of local Board of Education practices over
>the past several years, three members of the Board—Andrew Aaroe,
Edwin Casey and Harold yan Ness—were called upon by the jury
to retire "in the pest Interests of Woodbrldge Township.

The complete text of the presentment, and of the statement Issued
In their resignations by Messrs. Aaroe, Casey and Van Ness, follow:

the groundwork for the citiysm
which brought the Grand Jury ^ .
vestigation, was laid. It was upon ».:

Mr. Finn's request, several yearj *•
ago, that the State Department, of. "
Education surveyed local Board. ;
practices, found them faulty, an4
urged their) immediate correction.
3iich correction, the Grand Jury '
found, never was undertaken even '
though its necessity was empha-
sized by the Board's own auditor,
Joseph J. Seaman. • .

Subsequent to this effort, Mr, '.
Finn was defeated for reelection ,
and he also failed In his second at-
tempt to be returned to the BoanJ. „
He is presently In the construction
business, . ••

The crueade for reform whioH
Mr. Finn started, w<is carrie<ron •
oy a newly.formed organinattoq

(Continued on Page Two)

PRESENTMENT
The Grand Jury In and for the

County of Middlesex for the May,
1956 seieion, having had its term
extended to October 1, 1986, by
Assignment Judge Howard Ewart,
to inquiie into the affairs of the
Board of Education of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, respectfully
makes the following presentment
to the Court. -

The fiscal affairs of the Board
of Education bf the Township of
Woodbrldge were deeply and for
years bogged, down and embedded
in tlje mire oJ Indifference, care-
lessness, laxity, unbusinesslike
practices, and mismaimijement.

The annual repd'ts of the Board
of Education's auditors, Joseph J.
Seaman A Co., lor the years end-
ing June, 1961, 1952. 1953, 1964
and 1955, called attention to oVer-
expendltures of the budget and re-
quirements wtsl&tlng to advertising
lor bids.

The Department of Education
of the State of New Jersey, follow-
ing a survey of the Board's jnaln-
t$nance procedures, Wilder date 01
November 10, 1053. submitted th
toUowlruj report to the Woodbridg

icontlaued on Page Fivej t

Bishop, Policeman
26 Years, to

RESIGNATION STATEMENT
"It Is unfortunate, indeed, that

some practices of the Board of
Education have been misunder-
stood In concept and misrepre-
sented in practice. Functions
which are the responsibility of
members of the Board of Bduoa-
tlon are, In ouv judgment, two-
told:

1. To provide an adequate sys-
tem of education for all of the
children of the community;

2, To fulfill this responsibility
expediently and economically,

"During Our several terms as
members .of the Board of Eluca-
tlon these have been our dedicated
purposes. Our decisions have been
reached on the- basts of consulta-
tion, not only with our colleagues,
but. with representative resident*
and with Board Counsel. It is
true that the Statute requires the
Ijoard to obtain' competitive bids
on materials and Eervioes pertain-
ing to the school system. However,
the Statute in this regard is am-
biguous on several points arid It
become a necessity for the Board
and its individual members to
reach conclusions of their own re-
, (Continued on ftw Five)

W O O D B R I D G E
TJiomas. Bishop's retirement frogj
the police department effective
September 7 was approved by tlje :

Township Committee at Its muet-
ng Tuesday nlqht and his naine

was placed on the Pension rolls.

Mayor Hu^h 9 Quigley said ••
yesterday that Mr. Bishop's r*i
placement would have to await
official receipt of the eligibility Hj$ •
from the Civil Service CommjiUr J
slori. The list was released to • f c i ' ' **
Independent -'Lander today
wilf be found elsewhere In
paper.

It is expected that not only
a replacement be appointed in M
Bishop's puce but »t least nvV
six other patrolmen will be :
before the end of the year.

Residents of the various
Qpments have been den
more police protection but the j
partment at present Just
have a sufficient number
trolrpen to comply with t
metout requests,

Mr. Bishop Jolted the j
partment vm a« yw*
started his first tour of
January 1,1880.
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Uianges are Made
'< Teaching Staff

'ODBRIDOE — Several ap-
—its and tfunfefl « per-

.rre approved at a me#t-
. the Board of tducstion
v night.

nninted as teacher* were Jo-
V. Co*t«Uo. Jr., »S,«0. M -
1 to High fichool alUrnoon

on: Mrs. Pauline Casterasr
%0. Sfhool 18. teeMh: Mrs

•-; T. Collins, *3.°6O, School 8.
<\y: Mrs. Emily H. Adams.

'"1, 'School 5, Avenel; Mrs.
.. -viAve Neary, IS.fSO. School 3.

i: am Hillyer. a teacher In the
n Averfue School, was ap-

• ! to flil the vacancy In the
ntary school coach depart-

•:.! and s1!l recMvt exfrt eotti-
ur-itlon of $250 ibove his salary.
Miss Kathryn Hlnkle was trans-
ted from a teaching position In

Social Sclenoe Department In
school to the position of

Guidance Counselor and her &ala»
i. wris increased by $200.

Nnmr-d janitor's assistants at
ii H.̂ h Sihool at 91.35 an hour
UT:-' Mrs. Mary DUSft Mid Mrs.
Ilrldi Hilt.

1 1
me;

!'::!

MISS JVSTITIA M.V1FW8KI

BETROTHAL TOLD: The en-
' Miss Jnstitia Ma-

Candidates to Talk
At League's Forum

WOODBRIDGE — A local can-
t!:d,ii.'K' night, open to the public
;'iid sponsored tay the League of
'.'•iincn Voter of Woodbridge win
!.;• hold October 24 In Bchool l l ,
is was announced today by Mrs.
F-i'dcriek Jeselsohn, pre»ldent.

All candidate^ for local office
1 :I.T been Invited to speak and
to answer questions from the floor.
i ! • session Is one of the services
tin- League sponsors In the public
interest.

The first of a series of unit meet-
ings wns held last week In Avenel,
Mralu Park Terrace and Wood-
IJVKV::1 to acquaint members with
tlv factual material gathered
tiiroviu.il roeearoh for a booklet
"Kiviw Your Town" to be dis-
tiibuted in the future to Town-
fhij) residents. Mrs. Carl Bredow
is unit chairman.

The first units discussed Town-
flip Rovernment, political organi-
zations and elections.

At t»e next unit meetings No-
v.'inber 26, 27 and 28 Township
schools will be discussed.

YOUTH GROCPS TQ >IEET
WOODBREDGE —. Two youth

croups will meet Sunday at 8 VIA.,
at the Woodbridge ftospel Church.
The first group, grades, 2 to 6, will
be under the direction ol Peter
Weissenberger, Jr., and the older
group will be to charge of Mr. and
Mrs. James Sabatlno.

jewskl. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. SUnl*> A. Maicwshi, 554
Myrtle Avenue, Woodbridre, to
L*9 A. Slmard, son of Henry
Slmard, Newport. R. I. and of
the late Mrs, Sirnard has been
announced. Miss Majewskl is
a graduate of WoodbridceHith
School, Class of '56. She Is em-
ployed as a secretary by Swer-
det & Co., rraltor*, WotKibrldge.
Her dance Is a graduate of
Rogers H'gh School, Newport,
Rhode Island, Class of '52. He
Is employed by thr American
Smelting and Refining Co. as a
draftsman and attends the New-

ark Preparatory School.

Glass to Direct
Adath Israel Play

WOODBRlDOiS — After an ab-
;i'iicp of several years. Henry Glass
will ngnln direct the Math Israel;
Players in their fortficofolng pro-
duction of "Come Back, Little
-!hrbn" to be presented at the
Fcwlsh Community Center. No-
vember 3, 4, and 10.

Mr. Glass holds a degree of
Muster of Arts In DrRmatics from
>nnsylvanla State College, where
)ie also was a graduate Instructor.
While at college, he directed
Rnln" for his thesis, "Three Men

Tn A Horse" by George Abbott
ind J. C. Holm; "Poor Mr. Var-
num," a musical and numerous
one-act plays.

Mr. Olass's professional work
Includes two seasons of summer
stock, one In Plymouth, Mass., the
other at the Lakes Region Play-
house In New Hampshire, where he
appeared with Stuart Erwln in
"Harvey" and with Nina Foch In
"Philadelphia Story" and "Coun-
try Olrl." He was also in charge
of talent shows one summer at the
Plagler Hotel, In South Pallsburg,
N. Y.

Mr, Glass and his wife, Marian.
have appeared with community
theatre groups In Rah way, Union
and Newark. These groups pre-
sented "John Loves Mary." "Death
of A Salesman," "Philadelphia
Story," and "Bom Yesterday."

His most recent association has
been with the Temple Players of
Plainfield w h e n he directed
"Blythe Spirit," the Noel Coward
play-

Mr, and Mrs. Glass and their
| two children live in Westfleld.

Westbury Park
Notes

CONSIDERS BID
WOODBRIDGE — James Mo-

tor Co.. was the only bidder to
provide a station wagon for the
Board of Education. The bid
price was $3, 100. After a recess
the Bofjrd decided to defer the
granting of a contract. •'

MISS AUDREY FORZIATI

LOCAL GIRL ENGAGED: Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Forziati, 18
Melbourne Court, Woodbridge^
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Audrey, to Fred-
erick Weber, Jr., son of Mr, and
Mrs. Frederick Weber, 65 Han-
son Avenue, Fords, at a party
held at their home. A graduate
of Woodbridge Hizh School,
class of 19S5, Miss Forziati is
employed in the purchasing de-
partment at Merck & Co., Inc.,
Rahway. Her fiance, also a grad-
uate of the local high school,
class of 1954, Is attending
Rutgers University, Extension
Division. He Is self-employed In

construction work.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the week of October 7-13 is being ob-'

served as National Pharamcy Week under the auspices
of the American Pharmaceutical Association, the
phamacists' national professional society; and

WHEREAS, the theipe of this year's observance is
"Your Pharmacist Works for Better Community
Help," ,

WHEREAS, pharmacists are essential members of
the team" of professional persons who administer to
the health needs of our people; and

WHEREAS, pharmacists conduct their, businesses
on a high professional plane that has accorded them
the respect and confidence of the public;

NOW, THEREFORE, I* Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor
of the Township of .Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim
the week of October 7-13, 1956, as National Pharmacy'
Week. I salute our pharmacists upon the contribution
they make to over-all community health.

H ĴQH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

Attest: B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk •

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel. U-J-1679

—Week end guests of Mr, and
Mis. Joseph Porrano, 184 Wuith
Street, were Mrs. John Shillitani
and daughter, Miss Dorothy Shilli-
tani; Louis Ooynes, Mr1, and Mrs
Michael Plguerra, all of Brooklyn
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messin-
na and children, Joseph, Michael
and Jacqutline, all of Westbury
Park. '

—Mrs. Joseph Forzano was a
Tuesday and Wednesday guest of
her mother, Mrs. John Shillitani
Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oold-
farb and children, Eileen, Robert
and Michael, 207 Julius Street, en-
Joyed a trip Sunday to Bedloes
Island where they visited the Sta-
tute of Liberty, dined in New York
City and visited the f/hifed Na-
tions Building.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Beverldge, 180
Worth Street, Included Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pompeo and children
Mary Jo and Joseph, Mr. and Mre.
James Outwater, Mr. and Mr*
Nicholas Esposlto and children^
Lorraine, Anthony, and Theresa
and Mrs. Angelo CalaWese, all d
Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson,
119 Worth Street, attended th
wedding Saturday of Miss Eileen
Hannlgan to Frank Jackson, both
of the Bronx, solemnized at Holy
Cross Church, Bronx. The couple
are honeymooning in Bermuda.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr!
Joseph Jackson, 119 Worth Streei
were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fitz-
simmons and children, Anita
Maureen and Patrick, Jr., New
York, City.

Woodbridge Oaks

By GLADYS E. SCANK
491 LlMoln Highway

f«l. LI-8-1879

—Mr. and Mrs. William Caaatdy
and son, TTttMis, 914 Wood Ave-
nue, motored tt MKMtetOwit, N. V.
9undoy where they virtttd Mrs
Cnmidy'9 mother, Mrs. Kurt Ktein.

Raymond Smith, thro-yetr-
old «on of Mr. and Mrs. Rftymond
Smith. ST., 23 Adams Street, tud
a rather painful accident. ' lie
stumbled over a chair striking his
nose. Injuries required three su-
tures.

—Another little child who had- a
fall down stairs was Uura Dow-
ling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomns Dow)ln#, 41 Plymduth
Drive. 8h< had a l a e m l l w o\er
her left eye...

—Saturday gunsts at Mr and

.".OUSf! Ku;.n(, ,',, . ,
Jnias from n u'"
Holxrt Pnvj, (.,.h,
ilrthtiuy w i \ ,
'An. Eva An- , i '

i t , ! , , , ,

3 a r t o n , H:!' A •,','

w s t s today , | l ;

"irt Mrs Eriv , h .

Hp: K hts . '

— M r s B c t ' v i

3 r o v < \ M d „ W;,.
)f M l . lUKl \ ' ,

121 W o n , ] A M i , n .

^i1. fll'-d Mrs.
•1l's. Peter Hi

OBITl
Vf.TER BKUXIKI

P O R T }(F'.A I ) ! , - :
Mrs Martin Cohen, Bradford*
Place, were Mrs. Cohen's parent*,
Mr find Mrs. v?t)liam Unkov.
NewarV Mr. ami Mm. Ell Cohen,
Miami Beach, are house juesu of I rupsda'v •,
their son and dauihter-ln-lftw. | Hctspit-il ' V
Mr,, and Mrs. Martin Cohen. loiowd n< •.',

—Mr. and Mrs. William Blhler.![|1(, nvJ>-.''
21 Warren Street, attended a per-

• V

formance at the Palace Theater,
New York. Saturday, when they
heard Judy Oarlnnd. Others ac-

He wns a rut tr*.
I ' •••

100 M,..
h e a r d J u d y O R r l n n d . O t h e r s ttc-|;
c o m p a n y l n g t h e m w e r e M r s . J o - l L „ . f t " T " i l !

• Ml(;

soph William. Elisabeth; John
HIKKIIIS nnd Robert Jackson, both
if New York City. The group
lined ;it Piitrlcin Murphy's, Tu-
rknliiie. N Y . •

Mi. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
. Oak Tret- Road, entertained

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri andl
. Robert, Thomas, Joseph !

Amhnv

anil Rosemary, Sunday.
—Robert Smith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Smith. 38 Adams
[Street, was guwt of honor at n
ontliduy party given In observance j

Elks mid
solut ion. R;.!|W.,-.
his widow AIIKI.. ,

Tvei Elsnrr. li ;!.• •

THOMAS M I'M/

AVENEL
78, 423 Avpiii'l
ly Thursdiiy .
heart attack
"of the late A;
Ing arc three
nel; Jolin 0

:-'" A!

|->f his seventh birthday Saturday.' and Prank. P
'Neighborhood c h i l d r e n were •'even Hinnel.ii j

Funeral KV. :
—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pavle and day from thr

son. Robert. Norrlstown, Pa., w«re Home. Woo;lhr..

•Philadelphia
comes to

ALL DRESSED UP AND READY TO GO: Above are members of the Junior Band sponsored by
Woodbridge Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars. They are shown at the Railroad Plaza, across from
the Pust Home, dressed In brand new uniforms just before they left to participate in the Perth

Amboy Fire Department parade.

The AVEM1
Pharmacy

Finn & Bernstein
(Continued from Page One)

called Citizens for Classrooms,
which took an active interest in
the last school board campaign. It
was during this campaign that the
;roup called to the attention of

the Prosecutor the failure of the
Board to comply with the specifi-
cations both of the State and Its
own auditor and the investigation
now completed, was begun.

Top-Ranking
(Continued from Page One)

cal College, He and his wife, who
is also a doctor, are interning at
Providence Hospital, Washington,
D. C. They are the parents of a
son born recently. Edward, who
graduated from Woodbridge High
School in 1954, la a student at
Mt. Mary's College. James, a
graduate of Mt. Mary's, is With

he New, Jersey Bell Telephone
Company in the engineering de-
partment.

Mr. O'Neill served as a mem-
ber of the Zoning Board and as
a member of the Woodbridge
Housing Authority. He Is a mem-
ber of St. Cecelia's Council,
Knights of Columbus Holy Name
Society, Society of Automotive
E n g i n e e r s , Woodbridge- Post,
American Legion. Last Man's Club
of the LeRion and Iseljn Lions
Club.

For over 30 years. Mr. O'Neill
has b^en an employe of Western
Electric Co., Kearney. He is de-
partment chief of garage, grounds
and railroad maintenance.

Agreement has been reached be-
tween the United States and the
Soviet Union for cooperation in
plans for the data-gathering satel-
lites that will circle far above the
•earth.

Waldman Shooting
(Continued from Page One)

man walked to the car to Investi-
gate and the driver, Dennis Atkins,
18, 900 Rahway Avenue, Avenel,
ran away. Waldman fired two
shots over his head but he did
not stop. Waldman then turned
to question Eichman who sudden-
1g attacked him and knocked him
to the, ground. He then fled. The
shooting occurred while Eichman
was In flight.

Eichman has been taken off the
critical list and is now in fair
condition, according to authorities
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Waldman was also admitted
to the hospital for treatment for
cerebral concussion, contusions at
the face and temple. The omcers'
hearing was impaired temporarily.

SHOT (HAD YOU PREfW

GABARDINE
YOU ALWAYS LOOK
BETTER IN WOOL

She like* it for the handsome way
it tailor*.. .the perfect line, the subtle
drape. It's your choice because it's •
an all-weather fabric, shunning and
snubbing wrinkle*...kol<b its press;
All oi these important points are
featured in Ine gabardine*...
come in for» "try on" jtoday!

$65 - $75

LBRJEG?ftSONS
»1 SMITH STREET

pip mm, N. i.

"Part of it is going right
into my Savings Account'7

! "I'm working my way to success
with 9 steadily growing savings account. <
Part of every pay check I earn

, goes on deposit and stays there.. .
. body and waiting for the day I'll want H.

My family enjoys happier living today

. Ipeaust we don't have to worry about tomorrow.*1

Latest Dividend 2 V i % A Year
FIU8 AN EXTRA DIVIDEND

Of AYear
/ f « the Purled Ending Ma* 31,

FAMOUS

PHILADELPHIA
STORE ASSORTMENTS

of wonderful chocolates are tun'

Reserved for Whitman's glittering i '.r-
Street store until now, this famous "i .:*.:.. and
giving" candy Is here—and here alo: > !'•••••*
ton—for you to enjoy.

All the pieces favored by particul.u i1.-..:.^
phlaru are assembled in five assoitn : ••••
one better than the other!

The package Is designed by Raym<>'• • j' "< 's\
Colorful and streamlined—just r^i; ' ;CI|
under your arm and take home or an\uture
Get one (or two) today and have a t n . ' --•"•'

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES $1.39
Pnpp* Cntn* dtllc.Ul? n»vorfil wltli trm- rr .:• p ' ̂
NougiOn*. Butut flcb rud«c>, finely thu|i|>c> '• . „
UUt, RoMMd Almond Cluiwr A woiiilrrm: >
whllt watching l«)»>l»loo or tn'.rruiii'.ns

HOSTESS ASSORTMENT 51.49
A dtUfhtful nrWtjr of home-mnde r»mll«->
CoeOkBUt Tttta Moll. Almond Bmtrr frmioli X
ptcc« of TMiltd Vmmidi,. Figaro In MUk C!
lUMi NuU. C««my Butler Mlnu, cliour *?<•>'
PattlM and t UmMlDf auamni'iU o! ihu>'""''
ctnt«n.

i

CONTIMEHTAL CHOCOUTES $1.49

M .

The ram AMBOT
Savings InMitution

« » ; • • '

fj atfunch Otyic
wlthi lutctout rudft md Chopiwd Nuts. CIUKOI.L:.
•colch, Cordlnl Ccatcn In rich fuudaiu cr»nn- u !

IterMchlno Chtrry, Lime Fruit, Ku»p>>rfn '••
Uoeb* Cftmt (Uvortd with rich bnuwth V«n:-

MINIATURE ASSORTMENT SI.79
- _ . w v » , . , , dlBtreut tiny blW •!«« dainty I-IIOI-O.J '
Pltm. OholMU frulU »nd Nut UeaU. ilellj'»i'• "'•
ohtwy and crunchy c«utin covtred with eom'^""'" .,
tellfht tb« true ctndy l iven Perfect for UrldK<

NUTS, FRUITS » d
GRDNCHY CENTERS $1.79
8*lt«t«l orlap Hut Unit. Nut Brittle «'ul

•>ir» rich unooUt eminy «ar»m«i». c l u l * y ,
pl«M« »Q4 NoutatlBM all with « variety of >t;
«OK*U» Vanilla, wn»y Bltt»riw«at, and rich M

Exclusive at

The AVENEL PHA

i?

NUhtJM Datftdw, fb.0.

• 9 9 4 JWiway Avenue, Av.••••]
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iers Union
,|ds Reception

- A reception
,PW tenchers was held
onrlbiidffe Township
,,f Teachers, a t the
mi' School. Assisting
, o i le t te and Miss

co-hostesses,- were
,'in Lockle and Miss
cK from schools 4 and

•izilnsky presided at
inn tliiR. He presented
nil welcomed n e w
I ho Federation.
imp was In attendance

,(l reports of Miss Bertha
Miss Genevleve Keen

delegates to the Amer-
•j,t.inii of Teachers Na-

at Pittsburgh
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al convention of the
sry Stnte Federation o.
will i>e held on October

n,i H at the Ambassador
/ U c City. The therm
invention is "PrtftrlUes fo:

Education" and dele
111 consider the numerou
pnimnting the public In
| of (-duration and will «t
i s riirc ways of remedylni
i'iiii!j tlm most serious o
BI I McKcl. president of th

Federation of Teachers
; up some of the problem
nun address of the three

,!•;, non. Making teaoh
:ently attractive to pro
best teachers for ou
iiiiikilng sufficient an

|pped schools, making ade
available for high

•tion nnd eliminating ft
[barriers for lmprovlden

juinrunteeing to all th<
rtucntional opportunity
(mint; for our most gifte

;,, ,d the development o:
iun of free and Inquiring
• some of the issues to be

ongregutional Church
To Hold Auction Sale

WOODBRIDGE - The First
Congregational Church will
sponsor an'auction sale on the
lawn of the church, Barron and
Grove Avenue, Saturday, start-
at 10:30 A. M., and continuing
through the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H e r b e r t
Schrimpf, chairmen, announce
the articles to be auctioned off
will Include many functional
Items such as television sets,
furniture of all kinds, rugs,
lawn mowers, china. Also on
sale will be baked goods and
needlework.

Herbert Van Pelt will serve
as auctioneer. Sandwiches and
other refreshments will be sold.

Hadmmh Arranges
Tea for New Members

WOQDBRIDGE—The executivf
Board of Woodbridge Chapter ol
Hadassah met Monday night al
Woodbrldgft Jewish Communit;
Center with Mrs. Herbert Wino
srad presiding and made plans fo
a tea for new members to be held
October 29 at the home of Mrs.
Mazur, Dixon Drive.

Mrs. Alfred Kaplan, program
chairman announced a paid up
membership party has been slated
for October 24. .The donor rally
and husband's nlssht has been set
for November 25.

An Ones Shabbat will be held
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Llcht-
man, Barron Avenue, October 20
at 2:30. Mrs. Isadore Rablnowltz
and Mrs. Alan Turtletalb will dls-
6uss "Jewish Family Life."

The first study group sponsored
by Hadnssah and Sisterhood will
meet October 17 at the home of

•oline 'Johnnsen, West
irk. president of the New
It.itc Federation, will out-

pioRi'ess the Federation
c dm ing her tenure of

:w address which will
| e umpteenth annual con-

meetiiifc' of the local
will be at School 11

24 at 8:00 P.M. An ex-
| tin rung will be held at

cs will be from Schools

the 1 M < W *"•• trving
:imwood Avenue. <*J

MRS. CARL A, LARSON, HI

Third Ward GOP
Hears Decibus

AVENEL - Lojlls Decibus,
Third Ward candidate for com-
mlttreman. was the guest speaker
nt a meeting of the Third Ward
Republican Club of Avenel at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fischer, 417 Alden Road.

Hnrold Barr, president, an-
nounrrd that Senator Clifford
Case nnd Congressman Peter Frc-
Unshuysen, will be guest speakers
i t the towmhlp Republican hlck-
ofT dinner October 27 at The
P i n e s . Metuchen. Reservations
must bo made by October 17 with
•iny committeem&n or cortimittee-
woman.

Tentative plans were made tn
conduct a "double the buck" proj-
~ct starting at the November
meeting.

The club accepted ftti invitation
to attend a picnic a t New Vernon
Saturday, given by Mr. ano Mrs
Frplin&huysen,

The dark horse, prize was
awarded to Mrs. Fischer and Mrs
James O'Brien and Mrs. Arthur
Herman wtre hostesses for th<-
sor.ifil hour.

PURCHASE HOUSE
PORT READING: — Mr. and

Mrs. Michael R. Hutnik have pur-
chased from Mr. and Mrs. Doml-
nick Oenovesc a six-room, two-
story frame house with one-car
letached garage at 52 Lee Street
Fiedcrlck1 M. Adams represented
the purchasers, Isadore Rosen-
blum the sellers and Stern & Dra-
goset were the brokers.

Miss Joan A. Elsey Bride
Of Carl A. Larson, Fords
AVENEL — Miss Joan A. Elsey,' matching accessories and ochid j

Cerebral Palsy
Speaker's Topic

WOODBRIDC1E - Edward
JKpRtliiR. vice principal at
bridge HUh School discussed tt*
work n( the Cerebral Palsy cllni
«t R meeting of the Woman's
le Club of WoodbridRfi ThursdK
n«ht Rt the home of Mrs. B. 0

i Burrows, 521 Frauds Avenue. I t *
; speaker also presented a flit
I which depicted the various meth

ids nnd therapy used to aid
Urns of Cerebral Palsy.

Mrs Bui lows led the group I
The Collect for Club women," tl

|Mnry Stewart. Mrs. D. K. Sttlltl
oresident, announced that the
olpirnts of the club's cash a'
for citizenship at the last elghl
;jrndp commtneement were
Marie Anton and Paul Mallas. *

A donation was voted to
Wofldbrldne Emergency Squad.

Mrs James T. Byers and
R. M. Olesrn were named repre-
sentatives to the Federation
gram of the Ford's Women's CtaJ
October 10.

Mrs. Stultz presented, on behil
of the cKib, sterling silver spoon
to Mrs Olesen and Mrs. Fredricl
Adams for their new babies.

College Day at Douglas Collet
will be hsld Saturday. October

Mrs Burrows was the reclpted
of the special award. Mrs. D. E
Fales and Mrs. t>. K. StulU, 09
hostess, presided at the tea tabl<

MES. JOHN KONICK

fort Reading
Personals .

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Slith Street
Fort Etadlnj

WO 8-4673

; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William corsage.
The brideJ. Elsey, 473 Woodbridge Avenue,

a 8 r a d u a t e o f

Woodbridge High School and Is'i"
became the brldp of Carl A. Lar- e m p l o y e d l n t n e C o s t D epart- "

son. n i , of Mr and Mrs,

Trip to Shruie
nnd Rosiiry Society

Intimity's Church Is spon-
ims trip to St. Joseph's

summit. Sunday after-
bus will leave St. An-

Bt i 00 F. M. Tickets may
(ltd at Uie rectory or from
rniu'd Scuttl, chairman, of

ivct. The trip Is open to

turiial Adoration
ly Name members and

I Anthony's Church will
i tumal Adoration serv-

it Mary's Church Friday
loin midnight until 1:00

:ii authorities and oil
n the United S U t e s

•IMifd ;i brood program
(livciiiii" tankers to the
•lent service, will insure
nl (low of oil to Europe
Milt peak rale.

MISS ANITA RUBIN

ENGAGED; Mr. and Mrs. Philip
1 Rubin, Miami Beach, Fla., an-
! nounce the engagement of their
I daughter, Anita, to Harvey
| Spcttor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Sidney Spector, 64 Catalpa

Avenue, Perth Amboy. Mlw Ru-
bin attended University of Mi-
ami and is a holder of beauty
contest titles for 1956. Mr. Spec-
tor attended the University of
Illinois and Is owner of Spector's
Kosher Meat Market, Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge. The couple
plan to nuke their future home

in Woodbridce.

Carl A. Larson, Jr., of 56 Glen-
court Avenue, Fords, at a double-
riiiK ceremony performed Satur-
day at St. Andrew's R. C. Church
with the Rev. John J. Egan ofll-
ciatint,'.

The bride, given In mirrlage by
hc r father, was attired In a full-
length gown of Chantttly lace
over nylon tulle and satin". The
fitted bodice was fashioned with
a mandarin collar and long-point-
ed sleeves. Her fingertip-length
veil of illusion was attached to a
crown >̂f sequins. She carried
a white Bible trimmed with an
orchid. Stephanotis, and white
satin streamers.

Miss Carol Elsey, sister of the
bride, attended her as maid of
honor. Miss Joan Larson, sister
of the bridegroom, was brides-
maid and Junior bridesmaid was
Miss Judith Fabian, cousin of
the bride. The flower girls were
Miss Barbara Elsey, sister of the
bride and Mias Laurie Ann Smith,
cousin of the bridegroom.

Richard J. Mundrane, served as
best 'man, while Stephen Wytow
and Robert Elsey, brother of the
bride, ushered.

The couple left on a honeymoon
trip to Florida and upon return
will reside at 18 Summit Ave-
nue, Pords. For travelling the
bride chose a beige dress with

ment of Security Steel Equip-
ment Corp. In Avenel. Her hus- .
band Is a graduate of Metuchenlf

High School and Is employed b y
the Westlnghouse Electric-Corp. in
Metuchen. j

SIREN LOCATION STUD1KD
' WOODBRIDGE — Permission
to Fords Ftre Co., to erect sirens
atop Schools 7 and 14, Fords, was
deferred by'the Board al Educa-
tion until th« regular meeting,
October 15. Meanwhile on the
recommendation of the president,
William. E. O'Neill. Superinten-
dent of School Victor C. Nicklas
and Patrick W. Boylan, elemen-
tftry school supervisor, will make
a survey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Konick
To Reside in Woodbridge

PORT READING—Miss Virginia Ing. wn.s the matron of honor. She
Hnll, daughter of Mrs. Elsie Hall, wore a beige erystallette over taf-
40 West Aveque, and the late Vic- feta sown with rust velvet cum-
tor Hall, became the bride of merbund and neckline and carried
John Konick, son of Mr. and Mrs. a basket of yellow and rust crn-y-
Rmpiy Konick, 78 Craslt* Street, santhemums.
Woodbridge, Saturday afternoon at Misses Rose Faubl, Woodbridge;
3:30 in St. Anthony's Church. Rev. Maureen Simeone, Port Reading
Stanislaus Mllos officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Wesley Hall, Linden, the bride
wore a gown of embroidered nylon
tulle over satin, designed with a
fitted bodice, dotfble scalloped por-
trait neckline, long pointed sleeves,
and a bouffant, floor-length tier

BACK-TO-SdHOOL DANCE
WOODBRIDGE — A baek-tA

school dance was held by tty
Young People of the Whll
Church, Saturday. In the n«i
Sunday School building. Dom
P. Scott, youth director, was h
- h a w and chaperones were Ml
E. Barahona, Mr. and- Mrs. VK
Bowan, Mr. and Mrs. Albef
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Rabat
Clark, Mr.- and" Mrs, Harry How
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Killmc
and Rev. and Mrs^ Earl H. De
vanny. The committee tn chftif
was Dorothy Deter, Sharon Mir
tin, Susan Bower* and Vlrglnl
Bowers.

and Genny Gluchoski, Carteret,
served as bridesmaids. They all
wore gowns of rust crystallette
over taffeta with matching velvet
neckline and ' cummerbund and
carried baskets of yellow and rust
chrysanthemums.

Paul Chaballa. Perth Amboy,
codsin of the bridegroom, served

skirt. Her imported silk illusion as best man, while Emery Konick,

[EARANCE!
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3 V ea.

>'s<» Spec ia l O n

I I I ) HOSES!
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VERGREENS
IRUBS
*ASS SEED

FERTILIZER
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IODODENOR0NS
HADE TREES
I'luiitiim Right Now

POLLING PLACE CHANGED
WOCOBRIDGE — On a re-

quest made by Joseph P. Somers
and Arnold S. Graham, Demo-
cratic and Republican leaders re-
spectively, the Board of Education
Monday approved the use of
School 18 as a polling place for
Ward 2, District 11. The poll'
previously had been in the Green
Street ftrehouse.

MISS JOAN DOLINICH

TO WEI) NEXT SPRING: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph C. Dolinich, Sr..
468 Park Avenue, Pprth Amboy,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Joan, to Gary
Messick, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Messick. Sr., 66 Colcy
Street, Woodbridge. Both arc
graduates of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy. Miss Do-
linich is employed In the Pur-
chasing Division of Raritan Ar-
senal. Her fiance is employed by
the Woodbridge Post Office and
is also attending Lincoln Tech-
nical Institute in Newark. The

wedding U planned for May.

veil was attached to a double
crown of pearls and sequins. She
carried a cascade of white mums
with a white orchid in the middle.

Mrs. Joseph Schatz, Port RSad-

brother of the bridegroom; Joseph
Shirger, Avenel, and Joseph
Schatz, Port Reading, ushered.

For traveling the bride wore a
black and white three-piece suit

wl̂ th black .accessories and ai
orchid corsage'. After a weddln
trip to Washington, D. C, th
newly weds will reside in their oWJJ.
apartment at 79 Craske Street, ^
Woodbridge.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Konick ar«
graduates of Woodbridge Hljh
School. Mrs. Konick is employed
by E. I. DuFont de Nemours Com->
pany of Perth Amboy in the salel
department'. Mr. Konick Is serv-
ing with the U. S. Coast Guard anil
is presently,.stationed in Norfolk,

Your Charge Accoupt Invited!
Open a Time Payment Plan Account with the

t\aritan vOau L^ommunltu L^kedt««« C(ounci

Announcing. •.

Hayes - Carragher Corp.
KEAL ESTATE ;

• INSURANCE

MORTGAGES

lias moved from Colonia to
our new offices at: . k

521 RAHWAY AVENUE,
WOODBRIDGE

Phone WO 8-4671

KEYPORT FARMERS and MERCHANTS
AUCTION MARKETS

Highway No. 35 Keyport, N. J.-

Open EVERY Sunday
at 12 Noon

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
Friday Auctions as Usual

For Information Call

Keyport 7-0461 or 7-2728

Which Has Eight Agencies Serving

Woodbridge • Carteret arid Fords
Of 13,515 participants in member agencies' service in the year ending June '30th,

21'/ were residents of Woodbridge, including Avenel and Sewaren; an additional
8'/! reside in Fords, and b'/< in Carteret. . . .

An equal opportunity for help is provided by the Chest for every resident of the
Raritan Bay Area. Support must be given with equal generosity by residents of all
benefiting communities.

Beginning January 1, 1957, the Community Chest assumes responsibility for
the support in the Raritan Bay Area of the Middlesex Rehabilitation aod Polio
Hospital. The Hospital needs a grant equaling the cost of the 1957 operating deficit
for the aare of In and Out patients in the thirteen communities, in the Raritan Bay
Area. Any reduction in thfc planned allocation will constitute a hardship on the
Hospital, which is committed to admitting patients in need of its special services,
without any financial guarantee, Any person rehabilitated and thereby again self-
supporting, becomes a community asset.

The Campaign Goal of $139,000 has been set on the recom-
mendation of the Budget Committee, after long and careful con-
sideration, in which repeated conferences were held with all of our
member agencies and institutions. , >

fOLONIA
INT MARKET

<ieur»e AvtWW

AU

Visit Yojjr Drug Store During

OCTOBER

7TH

TO

OCTOBER

13TH

NATIONAL
Sponsored by

The (

American

Pharmaceutical

Association

Your Pharmacist 'Works for
Better Community Health

PHARMACY

Give
Yourself

Une Jjriue — JJhe United

CRUISE on the SS NEW YORK
to the WEST INDIES

Leaves New York December 21, returns January 2—
only 6 days away from business. Exceptionally low
rates.

12-DAV CRUISE from $ 2 2 5 t0 $ 4 9 5

No U. S. Tax Apptfes
See

MARGARETTEN'
Travel Agency

27<Hiob«rt S k w t HI-SS-Q80Q Perth

BERNARD T. DUNN, Chairman
1957 United Red Feather Campaign

Red Feather Service by Areas of Campaign Coverage
NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1956

• tt E»rltan
1 Wood- forit C»r- Hay

bridle teret Total

Boy Scouts 934 412 413 3,639
Y. M. C. A 1,022 ' 343 • 5 0 , 3,153
Y. M. H. A. 242 165 54 2,153
Salvation Army ,...'. 66 60 26 ? 839
Catholic Charities 50 26 *. 251 . 836
Keep Well CaAp 6 7 13, 228
U. S. O 1 510 110 U0 ' ' 2,550
Rehabilitation Hospital 8 " 4** 3** 33**

TOTALS ...» 2,838* 1,116* 694* 13,513

• Boys and Girls and Adults. • ;

** Since inclusion in Community Chest and Council Organization on
February 28,1956. [ •

1 — Woodbridgfe includes Avenel and Sewaren.
tf — Folds includes Hopelawn ana Keasbey.

Karitan U5au
214 Smith Street,

7
J

Aiiihoy, N

ounci
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COM2 GET IMPRESSIVE VALUES... DEPENDABLE
Svper-Right and Other Top-Grade Brands

TOOt

a{/aim!

25S .b. ̂  •*< Pofcn
Butt

HAMS

Ib. 35 Whale ir Eftiwr Half—Fun Cut
WithNiCtiUrSlicnl l tMvii l l . 47

29c *39c

"Siper-Rigat" twf

T O P R O U N D STEBONHES°S T 8 9
"Siper-Rirtt" Qiality

GROUND BEEF Fraihly Irani Ik 39
ANNIVERSARY

1859 ~ 1956

CwbiMtion Chops and Stewing

SHOULDERS of LAMB»39
Super-Right Iran!

SLICED BACON : 27< £ 5 3
APPLE PIE
F.xtra d e l i r i o u s
served with chwsn
or your favorite
lie Cream.

"Saper-ftight" Quality—Boneless

VEAL ROAST Shoulder Ib. 49
Btfcloui with Bacon and Onions

BEEF LIVER Specially Mected Ib. 29
More Jane Parker Baker/ Buys

Fruit
Raisin Pound Cake : 59

Be Prepared with A&P's
Thrift-Priced

FROZEN FOODS!

Leal or ^

Chopped £ pkgs.

97th Anniversary Values in

Fruits & Vegetables J

From California — Large Size
Libby's Spinach
Birds Eye Orange Juice 3 53C - MAUEVnEUf ME I AilC
Downyflake Waffles. . 2 5 ; 3 1 | HONEY DEW MELONS
Swansons TV Dinner T : t S £ > 5 69" | ««• • ' ' •%•»• . . . - « .
Mortons Chicken Pot Pies2 P'C 47C % FRESH PRUNES *"«"'

L. S. No. 1 Grade "A" Size

POTATOES

All Butter Coffee Cake - 69<

Oranges
'<Z

ExcelsiorBt;f
edSteaks . . 8;;37

Birds Eye Fish Sticks
MORE GROCERY VALUES!

Ann Page - Sparkle

Gelatin Desserts
Singer Ale, Club Soda, Fruit Flavors

Yukon Club rz.
For the Bathroom-Colored or White

Hudson Tissues 4 " 4 7 c
Broadcast Beef Stew . , :W
Herb-Ox Bouillon Cubes. 3 !,"; 22C

Raisin Cookies oidllil'L
Crispo Cookies 8l"lw*"'
Burnett's Vanilla Extract ::,JV
River Brand White Rice 2 / 23C

Strongheart Dog Food . 31 ; '29*
, Marcal"": Napkins. . 2 S 2 1 ' Margar ine

Nshisco

New Jersey

2 25
10 & 29'

A&P's Flavor-Tested Teas

Our Own Tea Bags
Our Own Tea .
Nectar Tea Bags
Nectar Tea , .

of48"3

oM8TV

pkg.65C

of I O O O J

p̂ g QQc
of IOO 0 7
i lbij j
pkg. 1 |£V

>46P's Cheese Festival

Brings You A . . *

Wide Choice of Cheese.'

California Vaiendai 5 59c Fresh Broccoli Ntirby

FVM
bunct25

-v>J

Juice SunsweetBrand IMUH

Aunt Jemima 18 R.17
Log Cabin Syrup - 2 5
Del Monre Brand — Pineapple and Grapefruit Juice

Fruit Dr ink 4:45< 2 4 9

Fancy Wisconsin Well As«d

Sharp Cheddar Cheese 59<
White Eggs « r -69c
Danish Blue Cheese lmp^d 7'c

Sliced Natural Swiss o i 55
Sliced Muenster Cheese. -. 55
Sharp Cheddar Spread
Italian Romano
Cream Cheese mM^ 2

-«» 2 i i 39c Sliced B e e t s .

Redeem Your P&G
Coupons at A * P !

Ritz Crackers .
Old Fashnmed -Home Style

l a Rosa "^Ip**

SUHSMM—Vieana Fiigers

: . 3 1 c Cookies '"cello, 21

18.1.

Plus Deposit

2 r 39. Coca-Cola 6 T 37c 2 T 37c

Kraft'i
Cocktail Spreads
Olivt PimtMo, RtlilK, PintappU

2

KraH's
Deluxe Slices

Camay Soap
. c i .H* for th. Utl.

2 b«th 4Cc

Dreft
For Ih i family wath and Jii

Tide
For tlia family wath •*•* ditlitt

pig .

Blue Cheer
Ntw wa»li<fay tudi

pk,

Spie & Span
For waihlng paintMl vurf

U 2 7 ^ t e

Dash Detergent
For automatic waih*»

Joy Liquid Detergent

bottl.

Ivary S M W

•

Ivory Flakes

Prices effective through Saturday, O«t. 6tfi
in Super Market! and Self Service stores.

KraH't
Maeareul Dliner

offlabtl

Fluffo
Cold colortd ihort*n1nf

can » » « M

Karo Syrup
Blu* labal

Armour1!
Corned Beef

I Jot
Mil 43'

Heiaz
Swee) (KwrklM

i« • •

Mania

AIR-CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

Open Tuesday* & Tfiurtdays 'til 9 P. M. - FrW»ys tU 10 P. W

A & P Self Service Store
540 New Bnwwi(ypw, FWOS. N. J
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business practices dictated adrwr- and materials ordered and require . . . . . .'... ' • "
ence to the recommendations em- Written report* and certifications that end ordinance win he uk«n up
braced In the auditor's and State \n connection therewith. »£.".?'»' 'mMun™"?"™!!!1 "Sw'nSIip
Department oi Education's reports. | 9. Require contractors and sup- committee to he hem at it« meeting-

We particularly Uriw'note of the pllm to submit detailed Invoices J ^ , / " w*0?hrid"*'NeW^i.8"''^
fact that Van Nasa and Casey, In j on approved forms. Items cm In- [he ietn day oi October* I»M. at' tm

» «»ti thereafter »»

LEGAL NOTICES' IFGAt. NOTICES

most Instances, approved, for pay-
ment, bills submitted for the work
done and materials purchased. We
are constrained to the conclusion

voices should be checked against L...M
8th day of

(D8T), or

men. in > Koott workmanlike meaner the power granted hv the. .
and under the »iip.'r»Ulon of Sewer «ub-secllon, It shall comply with
Inspector , vlvd Statutes 40 G3-M and 40

11) i Every Applicant ihall be respon-
sible for unr (Mmmi oicaaioneo by
hlB tfoM mriXliv! such connection to
tnf public newer.

40 «3-S7 mid
(c.) After mid wwer

original purchase orders as to
amounts, quality, prloes. elc.

B. J. DUTHQAN.
Townnhlp u:

ORDINANCE
TO

WITH CONeTHUCfBD HBW»RS
" " IT OHDA1NKD BY TK« TOWN-

COMMITTEE OF TI1S TOWN-
OP WOODBRIDOI THAI':

SECTION I. All buildings In the
uhlcli arc

AAROF: EDWIN CASEY HAROLD VAN NESS

Charges—The Rebuttal
;\ rif)N STATEMENT

O n e )

manifold technlcall-
Itiilned In the Statute.

:nst place, expenditures
pment do rtoi come within

of Cne Statute and are
The question naturally

en-fore, as to what consti-
and what const!-

qulpment. There Is an
differentiation between
published by the State

1 education In 1924 which
become so antiquated as

purpose. For Instance.
;'s declaration (till classl-

poats as belonging to
• — and we must point

during our tenure requl-
hitching posts have been

A Guarantee"
hink It should be observed
mm that competltiYe bld-
jtsi*lf does not guarantee

Hoiy n'sults. Even In our
Household efforts to ob

(b«-si (ov the least expendl-
tsi kt- into consideration the

uf the supplier and hi*
, IICUTLT the service or

oti time arxt accord-
mi'tual commitments

juii.sactlon.
;hti question involved is

e so-called limitation
Itliuusand dollars on Items
ch bids must be obtained

only in the case where
is involved or whether
to several schools. In

mssltles for alteration it
ully impossible for a

tivt* contractor to calculate
(1 on the work entailed.
led to a wide practice,

1 industrial work, as well
blic work to have the work

I mi a so-called cost-plus
mt Such an arrange-

tMipposes the engagement
ttlablc contractor who will

iharges oil the cost of
and labor, and then add

I tut.il a normal profit, i t
i true that In many, many
Us arrangement has been

j lulu for school work,
I practices which have been

by us hsve found ready
nee among many of th«

I of Education in New Jer-
hus bw-n our principal de-

cirrfully maintain our
|ptiin .scrupulously within

.irifs of the Statute and
to best possible prac-
n-MH'ttabie Indeed, that
Ahich we have pointed
lifip ttx-re not examined

whn deliberately or un-
rnudt? the accusations
icd to the general con-

iii;> had made this exa-
as did we —h then the

which has developed In
cut instance could have

d as a uteless and
w<iy extravagance of time
on,

future of the educational
In Wuodbrldge Township
tti r of deep concern to us.
W obvious that to guaran-
ftiture the Board of £du-

o( Woodbridge Township
people must be in com-
furd on practices and
has been a privilege for

In the develop-

PRESENTMENT

(Continued from Pane One)
Board of Education:

REVIEW OF MAINTENANCE
PROCEDURES ,

September 25', 1953
ft October 10,1953

.Board of Education
Woodbridge Township
Middlesex County

An Inspection of the financial
records of the Woodbridge
Township Board of Education
indicates that the amount spent
for the maintenance of the
school property is substantial.

The minutes Indicate that the
Board of Education advertises
for bids on only a very limited
•mount of the total maintenance
work. A considerable number of
claims are submitted for
amounts .slightly less than one
thousand dollars. Claims, in
many Instances, are not suffi-
ciently detailed.

No "Officinl Purchase Order"
or "Authorisation of Repairs"
forms are issued prior to the
authorization of maintenance
work, although the use of such
forms Is prescribed in the ac-
counting directions approved by
the Stau Board of Eduontlon.

Records Missing
Since the minutes lack a rec-

ord Of the approval of all main-
tenance work by the Board of
Education, it is apparent that
a considerable amount of the
work Is authorized by the repair
conunlttee. It is our understand-
ing that "the Board of Educa-
tion, in seeking proposals for a
contract, may lawfuly delegate
to a committee of its body the
duty of preparing and submit-
ting the specifications for such
purpose of conducting negotia-
tions for the contract; jlrovided,
the proposals and the result of
the negotiations are first report-
ed to and considered by the
Board before final action in
awarding the contract."

It is our opinion that adher-
ence to the following suggestions
would Improve the business
practices of the district.

completion of the work, to
submit detailed Invoices oji

1 approved forms. Items on In-
voices should • be fthecked •
asairtst original purchase
orders as to amounts, prices,
etc.

Signed—
JOHN A. McOARRITY

Principal Auditor
Approved by: Signed—
EDWARD KILPATRICK
Director of Business Service
The recommendations of audi-

tors and the State Department of
Education were ignored by the
Woodbridge Board of Education in
the following respects:

1. Only a very limited amount
of maintenance work was adver-
tised for bids.

2. Failure to prepare adequate
specifications.

3. Purchase

• Id matter can be reached, at which
time and place nil person* who ma;
»e interested th*raln will be |lT«n an

Our attention has been called * C " n l l y tu M hfat(1 c u l l K"n l B* t h t

that Aaroe,. as President of the to a pnmphltt Issued by the State
Board and ex-offido member of Federntion of District Boards of
a'.! committee, and Van Ness and ' Education of New Jersey, entitled
Casey, representing the dominant "What Every School Board Mem-
Icaderslup of the Board, have out- j ber Should Know," We believe
lived their usefulness as members' that this pamphlet should be re- gj{n>
and Hint their retirement from the quired reading by every school 8K
Board would be in the best Inter- board member and feel that an ^ ^ " ' . " ^ i B ' I i . i r h a *w,r
ssts of Wnodbrldge Township. [adherence to the content will uv 11 constructed iherein de»,Knut»<i «

Jos p!i j . Seaman of the firm the future avoid the criticism em- public sewerj ahaii he ronuwmi with
of Joseph J. Seaman & Co, Audi- braced In this presentment. E"!)TZnMr "n'd T l X l ^ WRI.
tors for the Board, testified before ! Respectfully submitted the standard* and regniatiom. herein
y»ur Grand Jury and advised that [Grand Jury for Middlesex County 8 t C T I 0 N , AU ,„„„ bnM\nt, m»n.
the Board of Education is now May, 1956 Extended Session tion«i in section i hereof, winch iiert
eruiy and are, In fact, complying

with the recommendations
lined In his prevloui reports
those submitted by the State
paftment of Education. Boards
Education should not wait
a Grand Jury Investigation
their necks before undertaking
do What in good conscience should

ronnectla
| toilet Installation |. made. Ui«
| thereof shall be Kept null aupi

namlned, confirmed, rccs(ci All openings and eonnectlons "'"*• , _ ._
•-• • - - • a«»#Med, and eollei led In n c c o r d j n e f

(i pg
with any public «fw»r. shall utter the,
pletlon of any repaini thertto, bt prop-
erly sen led or cemented ao at to pre-
vent thd Infiltration of Mirfact or ruin
watnra, or otlilr perrolouni fluids. Into
s.i id public wwer

id I The Joints of the lateral sewer
ext'ndlni from th« public nwer to
lha bul'dlng or premises ol the appll-
csnt shall alto be properly sealed Or
cemented to prevtnt the Infiltration of
said surface or rain Writers and other
percolating fluidsrr-8l»tln« Buld». |

SECTION 9 All ronnwtlons Between »f»«y •>«*»
- - • - — —

with the provision* 11 f Revised in
40: M-«V 40 «3-«l and 40 O-M,

Id) The quoten H« tlons of
Revised Statu:e« of New Jtney-Mllt
all other periuifiu Sections. (TMl^
Ing or de]m»:in« nnv rltnta or I
leg*> to the governlriK body of

Ijy reference
fully iu if set out tit length.

tUECTION 16 Nn uunilthoriMd
ihal! mallclounly. willfully ory

. rt"troj. uD0*Wf,
the public iwwer und ti« b,illdliii;B or a ' ( « * ™ tnniiwr with any »t
premUM of th» appllrant shall be mitdt appnneiuncf or eiiuipim-iu w
to or with tlw establKtaed "Wyes' or P«« or the- municipal s»i»eragt
•¥•«• in «»lil uiilillc Mtiti wlnre they1 BKCTION 17, Imieaa the

orders were not

"Y'.i" In <ald public
eicim in front of the
ifles ir BO iimh "Wjn
tap into or the pler<
<tê tef. and ttie

whlflfl l i
•yataaw

HECTION i; Vmrrn the contMt
sptTiririilly mdlcAti's olhrrvlae. JUMp
meviiiiin of terms iwd In thll ONUl*
nnoe ihall be us fnllowK

mi Xewer. public sewer or munlt|9*l
sewer iTXrm mail mean a [Mpt Ot,

be done by elected School Board
Officials,

Public Alerted
We feel that the public, not

only in Woodbridge, but in every
other municipality in the County
should Interest and concern them-
selves with School Board matters
so as to avert in the future objec-
tionable conditions whidh existed
in Woodbridge Township. An
aroused, Interested and informed

Mother Club'Mondw In thehome! T ^ ^ J T ^ ^ »"
Of Mrs. Charles Naulty, 67 High | until and unless the applicant pnyi
Street, with Mrs. Prank Baum-
sartner as co-hostess. Ths meet-
Ing is scheduled for 1:30 P, M.

LEGAL NOTICES

pub-
liiirn sewer ulpe i " c hlnhwaV which »tlll remains In Itf

8BLTIONS1 NO spwer connection; »"fln original state and Is not_
„...., »,.u M. . . . . . "« . „ . . . . , . . r.,. shall be installed or approved unlew i.faced with nny p»tln« material
the fee herein established and pouts the pitch from the cellar or similar j ' " " "
the cajh bond In th« amount and for trap to the public sewer Is at least!
the purpose herein prescribed une (1) foot.

SECTION 9. No permit to maHe the' SECTION 12 Mo oonnectlon ahall bt I
aforesaid connection or repairs shall b« made unltu the lateral It proparly
irartted unless the applicant makes and adequately supportfd by stone or. . . .

other like subatanct so aa to prevent
h f b d th e

written application therefor and there-
In agrees (a) that he will comply with the ilnklm thereof beyond
all Ordinances ami Regulations of this, *nbt>d pitch.

the eicnvatlon In SECTION 13, All

p
the pre-

building!

Id) A tnicadamed or paved
shall mmn any public highway
bM been surfaced with a (tan
paring materlnl surh us modified pen
trstlon macadam, blurk-top, eo

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be r«

Board of •''flcftfltui nf th« T"-"°>"n [ thVo'ertTnlnratrMt Tbi "th'at"he"wiii mentioned In Section 1 hereof ihnll !
^ . W ^ r K l g e . a t I M P . M.. I M . T . , ' ™w'rJi the^surface of the street aUer connect wnh the public «wer .Ithln ;
Octob«r 15, "H5«, In tile ouiiru n^ I the construction or repair or said ron

till h
sixty ("toi davs after the adoption of i I'1 Ttl< ' e r m

'and the term ''may

prepared or required prior to the
authorization for repair and
maintenance work.

4.. The" Repairs and Replace-
ment Committee, rather than the
Board, committed the expenditure
of public school funds.

Work Not Cheeked
5. There was no proper Inspec-

tion to check on the work done.
6. Failure to require detailed

Invoices on approved forms.
7. Failure to list awards of con-

tracts in the official Minute Book
of the Board of Education.

8. Disregard and rejection of
low bids In Instances where Invi-
tation for bids was received.

For the school year 1955-1956,
alone, over 90% of the repairs, re-
placement and maintenance work
was authorized by' the Repairs,
Replacement and Grounds com-
mittees without bids. In dollar
volume, this amounted to a sum In
excess of One Hundred Seventy-

($176,000.00) Dol-

sly

|lf

1. Survey maintenance require-
ments prior to the close of
each school year and deter-
mine the projects which will
be undertaken during the
next fiscal period.

2. Prepare adequate specifica-
tions. .

3. Advertise for bids In accord-
ance with the provisions of
R.S, 18:7-64 and 18:11-10.

4. List awards of contracts in
the official minute book.
The Board of Education
rather than a committee
must make the actual award.

5. Authorize the Secretary to
prepare an approved pur-
chase order form. «•.'•

6. Provide proper inspection to
check on the work of the
private contractor.

7. Require contractors, after

five Thousand
lars,

Andrew Aaroe,, President of the
Board and ex-offlclo member of all
committees; Harold Van Ness,
Chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee, and Edwin Casey, Chairman
of the Building and Repairs and
Replacement Committees, testified
before your Qrand Jury and at-
tempted to Justify or excuse their
part in the handling of the fiscal
affairs of the Board by saying It
was a carry-over practice of many
years standing and In reliance of
advice they received with respect

ls the best possible pro-
tection against continued derelict
practices. Public school financing
has reached proportions of "Big
Business" and requires meticulous
care and attention to safeguard
and Insure the future of our educa-
tional system.

The statutes dealing with ad-
vertisement for bid/ by Boards of
Education are in need of legisla-
tive review and re-evaluation. The
law should spell out In dear and
unmistakable language the limita-
tions for spending school funds
without bids and should further
provide appropriate penalties for
violations of the law. Under exist-
ing laws, N.J.S. 18:6-25, N.J.S.
ij:7-84 and H.J.S. 18-n-io. some
limitations are Indicated. Howwer,
the law lacks enforcement teeui
by not prescribing penalties. We
recommend that the Legislature
enact appropriate laws dealing
with th/subject matter.

We recommend to the Board of
Education of Woodbridge, as well
as to all other Boards of Education
In the County, the following:

1. Survey maintenance require-
ments prior to the close of

ta the Barren Avenue School, Wood- „ " ' , £ „ • £ , b tantlalhT he same on-1 this Ordinance. ] • " « . '

TOR WOODBHI1XJE HIOH SCHOOL,
.fciierirteutlon* will be available In the

offlce of the Superintendent In the
Barron Avenue School on October 5,
l»S«.

WOODBRIDO* TOWNSHIP
BOARD Or EDUCATION
Wootfbrldfe. N, J.

'he'will hV'respnoslble for damaies days after said connection has been ••""'•
or injuries cauwd to persons or prop-, completed, the ownei or occupant of impale.
erty, by remon of any neglect or care- j the connected dwelllnn or other In- IMLl

t d ith th work per f l h

crele or the like.
fe) The term Sewer Inspector

mean the Township employ**
raonly known as such and clai
In Its official records us Public

shall" Is i
pennls«(f».

Any term (lealKnatlnit a a
when applicable. Include,

HELEN H. N.
Secretary

to lSgftl requirements,
We reject as trite and abortive

the explanations and excuses by
Aaroe, Van Ness and Casey, be-
cause, ..independent of any legal
requirements, good, common-sense

10/1/56

PROPOSAI
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbrldffe at 8:00 P. M., I.D.B.T..
October 15, 1B56, In thfl Board Room In
the Barren Atenue School, Wondbrldiie,
N. J., for bus routes to transport pupils
as follows:

Between Keasbev and Hopelawn srens
and Woodbridge High School

Between Sewaren area and Wood-
bridge High School •

Between North Woodbridge Oaks area
and Iselln School #18

Between Keasbey and Hopelawn areas
and Barron Avenue Sort&el

Specifications will be flv^^B^'•• 'n <h°
office of the Superintendent of Schools
In the Barron Avenue School on Octo-
ber 5. 1956.

BOARD OP BDnCATlpN
- Towriahl]) of Woodbridge

Woodbridge, N. J.
HELEN H. ANIERSON,

Secretary

lessnesa connected with the work per-' habited building, shall Install therein,! corporation
mltted, and, (d) that the caah deposit j In a uood workmanlike manner, a »!on of t
made by the nppllcant will be retained . proper and mnltary toilet. • 1 conviction,
m security tor the proper observance (bl At the expiration of said thirty'not e»ceedlng Two hundred i

I "01 day period the said owner or occu- *>»»« or by imprisonment not
Ing ninety (90) days, or •»
the discretion of the

• i security for the proper o b e e
and performance of the above condi-

ii th t t i of

IMLllON 18- Any person, n
corporation who violates any

this Ordinance

Two hundred

tlon pertaining to the restoration of, punt shall cease using any out-house
the street surface and utilized by the or pri»y or any septic tank or like
Townahlp, In whole or in part, ss may i structure designed for the disposal of
be necessary to restore said street; sewage^
surface.

SECTION (1. No permit shall Istue
SUCTION IS. (ft) If. after the pas-

sane of this Ordinance, the owner of
properties affected thereby, shall

SSCTION if. Thll Ordinance
take effect Immediately after pul
tlon In the manner provided

HUGH B QUIOLET",
ConunUteemaii-Bt-Larls}

Attest:
B. J. DUNfOAN,

unlesa and until the applicant pays a , any properties affected thereby, snail
fee of J5.00 which Is hereby fixed to I neglect, to make any such sewer con-
cover trie costs of inspection, and de-! nectlon or Installation of toilet, the
posits, ss security, the Bum of J30.M governing bufly oi this municipality
where the street to be opened for the may cause such connection or Insulin- j Township Cltrk
connection Is a dirt street and the sum j tlon (o be made under the direction ' To be advertised In The Independent
of $50.00 where said street nmcadamed i of slid Sew«r Inspector, or award one Leader oh defober 4 and OctoWJ.ir

or more contracts for the making iif 19M, with Notice oi Public Henrlnc it
of $50.00 where said st m
or paved with any material whatever

SECTION 7. (a) If and when the
applicant restores the surface of the
street to substantially the same condi-
tion as It existed prior to tht excava-
tion for the connection to the public
sewer, or f&r trie repair thereat, the
security aforementioned shall be re-
turned to htm upon there being certi-
fied that said surface has been so re-
stored.

1950, with Notc g
Una I adoption on October 16, 105*,. .

l L 10/4, U/S

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance wns Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldee, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held

School year and determine the on the 2nd day of October, 1956, andi

(bl In the event the applicant falls
or refuses to restore the said surface,
as herein required, the Township shall
have the right to use the whole ct

I.-L 10/4/M meti P"rl o t aolf l security as insy be
i necessary to restore said surface. The

balance, If any, remaining of suld se-
curity ahull be returned to the appli-
cant.
, SECTION 8. (a) All openings Into
any public sewers, mid all connections
therewith from any dwelling hoiiM,
building, cellur. vuuk, yard or prem-
ises, shall be made by competent work-

projects which will be undertaken
during the next fiscal period.

2. Prepare adequate specifica-
tions.

3. Advertise for bids In accord-
ance with the provisions of N.J.S.
18:6-25; N.J.S. 18:7-64 and N.J.S.
18:11-10.

i. List awards of contracts in
the official Minute Book.

5. Abandon the Committee
System of committing School funds
before the matters are fully dis-
cussed and approved at a Board
meeting.

6. All awards should be made
by the Board. , '

7. Use of approved pre-num-
bered purchase order forms.

8. Provide for inspection work

HEAR

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

plOK(\7:UP.M.Buiid«y

9:30 A. M. Sunday

IACH ULCERS
EXCESS ACID
REUEFtRNOCOSTl

f'ouf (5-Day

IBLIX Pharmacy

rt£nt oT our schools, and it would
be a rewarding experience to «ee
the completion of what we have
undertaken. '

No Compulsion to S«tiyn
"We are not oharged with' any

dishonest practices and wjiile
there is no compulsion on us to
resign, we feel that our best serv-
ices to the purpose of the ultimate
n an educational system In Wood-

brldjfe Township, will come from
our absence from further decisions
by the Board of Education. This
conclusion, on our part. It based
solely on our unwillingness to
hamper or delay In any way the
swift and thorough consumption
of every last detail In the com-
pletely adequate school system to
which Woodbridge Township is
entitled.

"We wilt, of course, be .availa-
ble at »ny time to be of whatever
unofficial assistance we may be
called upon to provide ~ either
In concultutlon with our former
colleagues on the Board or any
group of citizens. May we at this
time exprm our deep-ftppreclaUon
for the confidence whjch has been
shown In us and In our efforts, and
exprm the hope that the immedi-
ate years ahead will brjng fulfill-
ment of the highest hope of all of
us.

"We hereby tender our'resigna-
tions effective immediately."

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg.
214 Smith Street

Perth Amboy! N. J.
HIHcrest 2-4727

94 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J. t

WOodbridge 8-3722

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

RE-OPENING
NEXT WEEK!!

The Completely IVfiv and Modern

SHORE'S LUNCHEONETTE
— At —

101 MAIN STREfcT, WOODBRIDGE
- Featuring —

• Delicious Luncheons

• Orders to take Out

fl Greeting Cards

(bl If the governing body exercises

• MAKES IAV/NS A GREENER OBEENI

t Fountain Service

• Hot Meals

• Toys and Games

Watch for Announcement About Our
Dolly Madison Ice Cream Party!

• A SCIENTIFIC t l iND IASED ON

7] YEARS Of EXPERIENCE)

• COSTS NO MOM THAN ORDINAW

GRASS SEEDI

WONDERLAWN
5-LB. UTILITY BOX

Ask for Free
Lawn llooklet

(All Pertthiiil
(irasses)

1895

run Voyr
Ht«un*Mp Travel
Tbi» Itqr w*y

* art travel eiueiUl
mna-OMlQ or V»c»«
oa Orulae, we bJl0
>u plan. — Get youl

I, No (xtri

YOUTH FASHION SHOP * YOUTH FASHION SHOP •

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY

CHILDREN'S WEAR
CAN YOU FILL THIS POSITION?

PERTH AMBOY'S NEWEST, MOST
MODERN CHILDREN'S WEAR SHOP
needs, IMMEDIATELY, a personable sales-
lady for a full time position. EXPERIENCE
IN CHILDREN'S WEAR NECESSARY.

JLOCATED IN THE HEART OF TOWN
. . i featuring the largest Collation of fa-
mous brand nanje children's wear in town.

EXCELLENT SALARY . . . permanent
position for the right person. Paid vacation,
congenial staff to -work with.

APPLY IN PBRSON . . . BETWEEN 9:30
and 5:30,

190 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

YOUTH FASHJjON 8HOK it YOUTH FASHION SHOP jt\

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

SPECIAL!
On

Potted ROSE BUSHES
Save 75°

On Three Rosi

1956

The
only one
of its kind

Nowhere in the world is there a fingerprint
exactly like yours. And, nowhere is there a man
whose every dimension, posture, build and tastes
arc precisely like yQUrit

' That's why there ii no satisfaction that can
equal the experience of wearing custom tailored
clothing made for you and you, alone. Sorting
8t 850.50

Opfcn Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

/ Friday to 9 P.M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

It's TULIP
Time...

Start
Digging!

Complete Assortment Of

IMPORTED BULBS
From

HOLLAND - FRANCE - ITALY

FOR PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

PHONE HI 2-1350

* •

AMBOY FEED C0.9 Inc.
Established 1919 —.George Walsh, Pres.

279 New Brunswick Avenue ic... o.k u i Perth

OPEN EVERY DAT 8 A. M. f i l l . 6 P. M

CLQSE WEDNESDAYS AT VI NpON
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Dragos Honored
By Political Unit

Sweetness & Light

TlwrP:
ConsnUiilaUons to Mr. and Mrs.

Louis .Smith. 11 Wilry Street,

(Continued from Page One)

by the presentment. One of
the Board of Education

AVENEL--Elmer Dragos Night j members, who I hops will
was hew by members of the h dominant partin the
Democratic and Civic Club of East _ . . . .
Avenel, at Its meeting held at
the Maple Tree Farm.

Joseph Somers, Democratic

Masquerade Party
Set for Nov. 17

future formulation of policy,
called yesterday to ask me if]

AVENEL Dr. A. Rosenberg.
Colonia. a psycholORl.it at Rut-
gers University, was the Kuest
speaker at a meeting crt t l f

eve-] c

Woodbridgc (daddy is the son of j h e considered the affair the of- cally, no. T h i s , as poli tely a s
Nat Smith & Son, Amboy Avenue" , f l c | f t l o p e n l n g of the campaign in

I WOUld a c c e p t SUCh a p p o i n t - ; „;„„, ftt the Avenel Jewish Com

rrTent. I told him, unequivo- \ munity center.
Serulnck, presi-

f l c | f t l o p e n

mi the birth of a son, Jeffrey J a y . f b c h a i f o f M r

Bteptcmber 20 et lUhwiy Me- |
ttiorml Hospital . . . WoodbrldRe

Somers Introduced
Dragoii, Commltteemiin L,Hli'h Srhool today received an in-, .... . „ „ _,_

vitatlon for lu All-Hl News to A l l b ^ . H ^ r y °SonnOT
t. nm

participate in the national School I e n : ™ r d W a r d Democratic com-
mittee chairman, and Jack Mc-

I can say it, is the answer w l l o ' s h o w e d f l i m s all,| m*e on

M r I to all of you who have been the "Hiuh wail "
Ray suspect Of my interest ill the Mrs Milton Kuahner »:i.vs >>v

Board of Education. m M n s c h a l r m " n - n m ^ " "

Press Project sponsored locally
by the Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis and rfealth League. The

Iver, Sixth District Democratic
Club president and campaign
manager for Mr. Dragos.

Also In attendance were of-
and members from . the

trict
and

1 the Sixth District Democratic Or-

wirmer of last year's national
award -was Miss Marcia New-
berRer, daughter of Rabbi »nfl j "cers
Mrs. Samuel Newberger, then a Third
senior at WHS and editor of the Democratic and Civic Club
All-Hi News . . . Mtchahel J . |
Gyetvay, 64 Second Street, Wood- ganization.
bridRe, a senior at Rutgers Unl- Mr. Dragos thanked the club fpr
versltv. hns been named a major sponsoring the rally In his honor.
In the Army Reserve Officers j He gave a brief resume of his
Trointni Coros. A mechanical; participation' in civic affairs in
engineering student, Gyetvay Is the past few years which Included
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael [ being a member of the Avenel
Gyetvay. He Is Cataloger of PI j p j r e company, a member of the
Tan Siffma, honorary engineering, Boar dof Fire Commissioners for
society.

Tidbits:
Two youngsters, Greg Pataky,

7. 540 Alice Place, &nd Bob&y
Uldwigson. 8, 537 Alice Place,
dropped into the office and left

, UP Dast few years and a Demo-
j cratic County Committeeman
irom the S.xth District, pripr to
his nomination as Township Com-
mittee candidate.

The evening concluded with f>
social hour with Mrs. Benjamin

#2 30 they collected in their W e m s t e i n , Mrs. Johhn Kozak,
neighborhood for Polio. (Aside to M r s Matthew Quinlan and Mrs.
Adolph GotUsteln, Polio chair- E ] m e r M i tchel l ,as the hostesses.

New Room Mothers
Named by PTA1

bachelor's degree in general en-
gineering and from the University
of Tulsa with a bachelor of law
degree. He is a member of the
Oklahoma Bar and the American
Bar Associations. A Navy veteran
he was attorney for the Sunray
Mid-Continent Oil Co., Tulsa,
before joining Esso . . . .

JottUifis:
Township residents who re-

ceived incentive awards at Rari-
tan Arsenal were Joseph HanLsh,
235 Grandvlew Avenue, Fords;
Ivan Kardos, 503 Lyman Avenue,
Woodbridge; Elmer Semok, 405
Florida Grove Road, Hopelawn.
. . . . Army Pvt. ...William E.
Palmer, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.

man. please drop Into the office
I have several envelopes for you'
. . , Army Pvt. Joseph Reider,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Reider. 42 Howell Avenue, Fords,
recently was assigned to the 820th
Ordnance Company at Fort Ben-
nlng, Ga. . . . John Dean Gasset, j WOODBRIDGE — Arrange-
68 McKinley Avenue, Colonia, has; ments for the first general meeting
Joined the staff of the Esso Re- of School 1 PTA to be held Octo-
•earch and Engineering Com-;ber 16 in School 11 auditorium
pany's patent division, Linden J were made at an executive board
He was graduated from the Unl-j meeting at the home of Mrs. Mll-
versity of Oklahoma with a ton Stern, 119 Freeman Street.

The guest speaker will be Dr.
Elizabeth Huntington, S o u t h
Orange, whose topic will be "Play-
ing Our Roles a s Partners."

Mrs. Harvey Weinberg, chair-
man of room mothers named room
mothers as follows: Mrs. Sol Klein,
Mrs. John Mesics, Mrs. Arpad
Gerard, Mrs. Joseph Kara, Mrs.
Donald Aaroe, Mrs. Fred Huber,
Mrs. William Westphal. Mrs. Wil-
bert Krogh, Mrs. Thomas Meany,
Mrs. Sheldon Rice, Mrs. Steven
Katelvero, Mrs. Irving Fox, Mrs.
Edward Galvanek, Mrs. Julius Al-

llen, Mrs. August Greiner, Mrs.
Charles Huber, Mrs. Leonard Pa-
taky, Mrs. Valdo Martelll, Mrs.
Thomas Hill, Mrs. Charles Naulty,
Mrs. Joseph Friedland, Mrs. Wai-

plans are being formulated ;w
» • •• , » Masquerade Party • Lo.be V'M

Maybe I should explain. I J ^ * * ^ „*£. ̂  P^iS
am not sure that I could be. wm ^ awarded for the »rett,:«5,
helpful, to the Board, be- ftmntort and^llMjna* wjiajj

yond what I say here—and '^.Jted by"Mrs/ChwiesOrUi. w .
anyway, I have undertaken a and Mrs. Monroe Ckwdman. M's
responsibility to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital— er Mrs Edward stem, Murray
which, outside my job, is my Friedman a,nd Hyman Serulr.iefc
first concern at the moment. Mis. H. Schiller announce!

plans liave been completed for a
apd one in which there rests put,ijC ^ r d p f t rty October 20. at
SO much Of my pride, Of my the Center Hostesses wU t» Mr?

, .,. , t • Robert Bressler, Mrs. Frank
ambition so far as my contri- w m d m a n a n d Mr3 s t e r n

bution to my fellows is con-: I t • was announced by .Mrs
cerned, Of my responsibill- i Kushner that try-outs for all par-
ties to rnyself. There is

''•irinr>n>s for the play to be. pre-
: s e n t e d b y t h e C o n g r e g a t l o n , . i Us e n t e d b y t h e C o n g g

hardly a day of my life that be held next Tuesday at 9 P M
I do not
there are

&o there—and if
those who could

The play is scheduled for Janu-
ary 26, under the direction of
Arthur Bragga. Fords.

for a
w e r e

feel such a sense of obliga-j P ia n s

tion to our school system, I \ paid-up membership supiwr to,
am confident it w o u 1 d j J ^ Jf ^ rS tonM^in^
achieve every high hope we | a n d a rummage sale U planned'
cherish. This, I know, is a \ _for the near future with Mrs.
corny comparison—but sup-
pose we change references.

sen.Earl C. Palmer, 70 Manhattan
Avenue, Avenel. recently began
six months c* active duty training a n ( j
at Port Dix, under the Reserve
Forces Act . . . Louis J. Kun, son

lace Pdbst and Mrs. Robert Lei-

Mrs. John Latkovich, 25
Mudock Street; a son to Mr. and

of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kun, 81
Mary Avenue, Fords, Is enrolled as
a sophomore history major at
St. Joseph's College. Indiana . . .
Miss Sharon Lee Neuss, 147 South
Park Drive, Woodbridge, began
a one-year course September 25
at Katharine Gibbs School, New
York. Miss Neuss was graduated
from WHS in 1954 and attended
Ithaca College ,
bridge residents

. . Two Wood-
are enrolled at

Mrs. William Miles, 88 Summit
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hodan, 38 Douglad
Street; a daughter to, Mr. and
Mrs. James Clement, 621 King
George Road; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Handarhan, 143
Poplar Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kotuski, 499 Crows
Mill' Road; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Karnish, 28 Mont-
view Road from Hopelawn,

• St. Peter's College, Jersey City.
Arthur Delaney, 570 Alden Street,
Is in the College of Arts and
Sciences and Raymond Mudry,
J8 Claire Avenue, in the School of
Business Administration . , . Peter
Jannarone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Jannarone, 141. Longhill'
Road, Colonia, is attending Mor-
avian College, Bethlehem, Pa. A
graduate of WHS he will major
}n Business Administration^. .

Around the Township:
A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Angelo Armando, 220' Els-
Worth Street, Iselin, September

. 27, a,t Columbia Hospital, Newark.
Mr. Armando is a teacher at the

• Parron Avenue School, Wood*
bridge . . . Chief and Mrs. Jack
Egan are'back from an extended
tour. They attended the Interna-
tional Chiefs, of Police conven-
tion In Chicago and t h p took a
trip south si ending some time

, : ' Jn Florida . . . Kenneth Buck, 21
'•;» 7th Street, Fords, is a member'of
'• the University of Notre Dame

!!•. marching band. He plays the
• * |lockensplel . . . Harrp Burke, lo-

: eal motor vehicle agent, reminds
residents that all motor vehicle
agencies are closed on Saturdays
flow. To accomodate area resi-
dents he will have his office
open Fridays from 6 to 8 P. M.

' ' nUrlUiK October 19 . . . Senator
Case and Congressman Freling-
Jiuysen will be guest speakers at
the Salute to Republican Candi-
dates, a duiner-dance, at The
Pines, October 27... . • The annual
democratic pre-election dance
sponsored jointly by the First
Ward, Second and Sixth District
Clubs will be held at the Masonic
Temple, Green Street, Wood-
bridge, November 2 . . .

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Ambboy General

Hospital: Prom Woodbridge, a
eon to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Al-
laire, 531 Rahway Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas" Bird,
K-H Bun^s Lane; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. trwln Hundert, 42 Cro-
cus Street . . . From Fords, a
son to, Mr. and! Mr*. Frank Ja-
niga, $4 Paul Street; a daughter

,, to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Leigh,
)9 Bnjfder Road; a son to Mr.

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Palish, 81 Howard Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Lorentz, 8 Clyde Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Calabro

In looking for leadership,
I think we have found it by
the election of Commissioner
William O'Neill, as president
of the Board. I think I
should say here that I urged
most earnestly that Andrew
Aaroe reconsider his earlier
decision not to be a candi-
date for the Board the last
time—and I also urged him
earnestly to consider care-
fully his committee appoint-
ments after he was elected.
He chose to ignore my ad-
vice, a choice he certainly
was entitled to make, and I
only hope that now he finds
justification in his decisions.
Mr. Aaroe still remains, how-
ever, a respected person in

my book.

I am convinced that Mr.
O'Neill has sound, legitimate
and progressive ideas for our
school system. I just want to
say to him bhat so long as
his proposals meet this set
of standards that I will do
my humble best, as will our
newspaper, to support and

Louis Baiter as chairm&n.
If tfW requfstfd that Chanukab

gifts for overseas soldiers be
brought to the Center Sunday
morning.

The drive tc increase cotton ex-
ports is having success.

encourage him.'I hope with
all my heart that he will first
address himself to bringing
about outstanding appoint-
ments to fill the three va-
cancies presently existing on
the school board — and it
he will, I am confident that
our common goal will be
within reach.

55 Laurel Street from- Iselin,
twin daughters to | Mr. and Mrs
Howard Parshall, fel6 Bloomfield
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Paloti, 280 Benjamin
Avenue . . . from Avenel, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cov-
ington, 35 Edgar Street;
daughter to Mr. and^Mrs. Albert
Peva, 205 Minna Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. William Wynne,
108 Inman Avenue; a son to
Mr; and Mrs. Theodore Symansky,
37 Chase Avenue . , . from Menlo
Park Terrace, a daughter to Mr.

MAJESTIC
. NOW PLAYING

Robert Taylor

and

Berle Ives

"THE POWER AND
THE PRIZE"

OUR NEXT ATTRACTION:

"TEA and SYMPATHY"

Ctklll
ldTM

Mrs. Anthony Velluzzi, 38
Ire Street; a son to Mr.
rs, George Curtin, 46 Mc-

and
M<
and
Gulre Street . . . Also a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dorko,
380 Woodbridge Avenue, Port
Reading; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Weber, 45-E West Ave-
nue, Sawaren; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. James Danch, 88
South Hill Road, Colonia.

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
LI-8-9090

THURS., FRI., SAT.
OCTOBER 4-5-fi

"NEVER SAY GOODBYE"
Starring Rock Hudson

Also

"DAVEY CROCKETT and thn
RIVER PIRATES"

SAT., OCT. 6 — MATINEE
2 FEATURES — 5 CARTOONS

SUN. THRU WED.
OCTOBER 7th THRU 11th

"BUS STOP"
Marilyn Monroe

Plus
"MEN of SHERWOOD

FOREST"

NOW PLAYING

"Beyond a
Reasonable Doubt"

Plus

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI-MH4!

THURS. TURD SAT.

"DAVE CROCKETT &
the RIVER PIRATES"

with Kevi l'iirUci

" W E It E W 0 L 1' "
Don Megownii - Joyce Holden

SAT, MATINEE EXTRA
CARTOONS

SUN. THRU TUES.

"AUTUMN LEAVES"
Juan Crawford-Uirl RoberUoa

"CONGO CROSSING"
Virginia M»yt> • Georre Nader

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldje, N. J.

in
p THRU SAT.

Anita Ekbcri-Robert Ryan

'BACK FROM ETERNITY'
Plus

Gregory Halu'f-Kiy Kendall in
•ABDULLAH'S HARKM"

fritUy Nile it HIGH SCHOOL NI'l'K

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Kutlirvu GmyKii - Oreste in

"THE VAGABOND KING"
Plus

llirnU Hall and the Bowery
Hoya in

"FIGHTING TROUBLE"

, WED. THRU SAT ~
Nanny Kelly-Patty McCurnutck

" T H E BAD SEED"
We Heconmtend Tlil> (or AdulU

Only

Special Kiddle MaUnee g»(.
Abbott uid (Jottellu in

"MEET JEKYLL and HYDE"
Plw

"KINO of tke DINOSAURS"

"Frontier Gambler"
STARTS SUNDAY

"THE LAST WAGON"

"ANIMAL WORLD"

THURSDAY
Wt'iidt'l Corey

and FRIDAY

Mii'kcy KtMincj

"THE BOLD AND
THE BRAVE

— Co-Hit —

Tern-ugm on
"RUNNING

the
WILD"

EXTRA FRIDAY ONLY
Hour of Color Cartoons

LATE HORROR SHOW

SATURDAY ONE DAY ONLY
2 — Smash lilts — t

Kobt. Mitchuni-Susan Ha j wood

"THE LUSTY MEN"
— Co-Hit —

Kirk DoujJas

"TIIE BIG SKY"

STARTS SUNDAY

2 — Sensational Hit* — %

"HOT ROD GIRLS"
— Co-Hit —

"UIRLS IN PRISON"

WE'RE
Ready to Serve

You at Our

3 FABULOUS DAYS!
THURSDAY - FRIWW and m W - October 4 5

FREE GIFTS!
1 We arc giving a pair of Interwoven
Stretch Socks with every purchase n| >, ,,r
more in celebration of our return tu Wnml
bridge. Limit 1 pair per .customer

FREE PRIZES!
NOTHING 1 0 B U Y . . U G I M M I C K S . .

Just come in and fill out an entry blank at the beauti- •
ful, refurbished MODERN MEN'S SHOP. There is no
obligation to buy, no jingles to write, no sentences tp
finish. Just your name, address and phone number.
Deposit the filled-out blank in the MODERN MEN'S %

SHOP prize drum. You need not be present at the
drawing on Friday, October 12, at 1 P. M. in order
to win. All entrants must be over 16 years of age to
participate. »

Hundreds of Spectacular Values
- O N -

Nationally Famous Brands
4lan/iattan

SHIRTS

Butftnar(
Champion Slacks

SPORTSWEAR

Fashion Knit Ties

Marlboro

FCDT FASHION HOSE

(ItEATIONS

Prizes Include:
1st — GRAMERCY PARK Mil

Value $55X0

2nd — TAVEKLY SPOIl I ( n \ I

Value $35.00

3rd —SLACKS by CHAM I'M >N'
Value $20.00

4th —LEISURE COAT liy
BUCKSKEIN

Value $15.00

5th —1 D M . STRETCH SIX lo
Value $1100

eth — M C G R E G O R D I U Z / . I M ;
JACKET

Value $10.!):.

7th —KANDAHAR SKI MM Mil!
Value 98.95

g t h - VARSITY SWEATKK by WM>
V»lu« |7.f$

9th — MANHATTAN Dacron and (ni-
ton SHIRT

Value $7.95
l o t h — ' - Doi. BOXER SH<»K I - '•>

STARR

Valut S6.00

U t h - 3 NECKTIES by STt.nn:
Value $4.50

12th — 3 - pair ARGYLE six K-
FOOT FASHION

Value S3.00

BOTANY BRANDS

ROCK KNIT

LORD JEFF
SWEATERS

"Pioneer Belts"

Taverly Sportcoats

Sandy MacDonald
SPORTSHIRTS

Join Our Merchandise Club Now...
$1 Weekly for 15 Weeks

SHOP
FRIDAY

UNTIL

9 P.M. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Directly Behind Our Store At Rear

USK

OH

w
(III!

I'li



-ISELIN Mepenbent - Heakr COLONIA
fcl)EPENDENT-LEADER

in GOP Club
Inns for Dinner

j ,IN The Iselln Republl-
li'iii meeting in the home of
^ i Mrs. Vlnc«nt Magna, 111
.pti-ppt, outlined plans for a
liiiin rally nnd dinner Oo-
17

in

be at 6 : 3°the ISELIN VFW head-
L r s . Lincoln Highway, and
| p Republican candidates

hc featured speakers. Mrs.
B. Williams has been

|rj chairman.
[I may be obtained from
nrniber of the club. Mrs. Wll-

Is in charge of tickets.

»nt Education
series is n

Bi,I N The first in a series
I-Education group tneet-

ln-iis hold at Iselln School 15
•. The theme of the lec-
•Spiritual Education in

p, School and Commun-
li month a leader of a

cut faith will present his
on the subject.

Robert Argalas, president
on| 15 PTA read from the

J by-laws, the rulling that all
I organization* are non-com-

l. non-partisan, and non-
iill.

Be ciicst speakers were Rev.
M. Hartmann. pastor of

Presbyterian Chtirch, Iselin,
[Mrs. Charles DcGeso. super-1

it of primary department!
he church. Rev. Hartmann

on "The Relationship of
|Cliwch, School and Home."

sted the school objectives to
i, Training children to think.

Colonia PTO to, Open
Reason Next Tuesday

COLONIA - T h e first meetln*
QJ the Colonia Parent Teacher Or-
ganization of School 2 and 16 will
be held Tuesday at the school at
8 P.M. Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo, presi-
dent, will introduce the officers
and Jhe executive board for the
year.

Miss Mary Mullen, principle,
will be the guest speaker. Refresh-
ments will be served by the moth-
ers of Fifth and sixth Grade
pupils.

University Women
Hear Alfred Hage
COLONIA—At the Initial meet-

Inn of the Colonia brunch of the
AAUW Thursday, Alfred Hage, co-
manaKer of the Newark office of
Kldder-Peabody Co., Investment
bankers, spoke about "Investment
Planning: from a Woman's Point
of V i "of View. *

Mr*, Hage discussed the differ-
ences between and advantages of
investments for income purposes
and those aimed at growth. The
program was arranged with the
co-operation of the Department of
Organization Activities of the New
York Times.

During the meeting, plans for
the year's program of speakers and
activities were presented to the
members.

The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. C. H. Christiansen,
106 Westhiil Road.

Miss Bernice tane
Is Church Bride

ISELIN — Mr, and Mrs. Procter
Lane, 32 Montague Avenue, have
announced that the marriage of
their daughter, Bernice. to John
W. Land, 8r., Philadelphia, w&s
solemnized at Second Baptist
Church, Perth Amboy, Rev. Her-
bert Mack Martin, pastor, offici-
ated at the ceremony. ;

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father and she was
attended by Miss Pegy M, Cherry
as maid of honor.

Curtis W. Lane, bother of the
bride, served as best man. Carl-
ton Lane, another brother, and
Walter Cherry ushered.

The newlyweds will reside In
Washington, D. C.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
brid«c High School and Howard
University, Washinton, D. C ,
where she received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in sociology. The bride-
groom is attending Howard Uni-
versity and is- employed In the
State Department, Washington.

Hebrew Classes
Start in Iselin

Mrs. Benz Honored
At Surprise Party
COLONIA — Mrs. Louis Benz,

oanna Place, was feted at a
children to earn a ' surprise stork shower Saturday at

:) Training children to b e | t h e n o m e of " « • R l c h a r <l Hen-
ally fit 4 Training children Person, Joanna Place. The guests

evdop friendly relations. He P r e s « n t a t t h e s h o w « r R l v e n b y
that the church objectives | Mrs. Joseph C. Schleck, Dukes

similar to the school with

I exception of church's aim
rrlitiious and spiritual ln-

with a Christian's view of,
fction, 2. Society. 3. Ood and
jit. 4 Prayer and 5. Property.
: hurae, « i d Mr. Hartmann,

he most important influence
| the child. One hour' of Sun

Road, and Mrs. Henderson, were
Mrs. William Jefferson, Mrs.
Frank Hubert, Mrs. Joseph Klotz,
Mrs. Henry Benz, all of Elizabeth;
Mrs. Mildred Smith, Milbura;
Mrs. Qrace Jefferson, l i nden .

Attending from Colonia were
Mrt: ChffK* Meyer*; Mrs. R a j
Clark, Mrs. Robert McArthur,

School or church Is not | Mrs. William Molberg, Mrs. How-
gh for any ohild unless this
OILS training Is brought home

| carried on In his home life.

ard Florman, Mrs. William Mar-
tin. Mrs. Donald Smith and Mrs.
Mary Smith.

| home is the key to all prob-,
he stated Rev. Hartmann j neport of Convention

ti by stating that "Home!
m is the finest and greatestj

of all."
l.K- oeso brought a display

(facaiion Bible School work, j H. C. Jeffrey, representatives who
had been done by the pu- j attended the annual convention

of t he primary department in of the, Daughter of America, gave
uo-week course which was!a report at the meeting of Per-

Heard by helih Lodge
ISELIN ~ Mrs. William Woelz,

Mrs. Frank Scrltfignaiio and tins.

ISELIN — Dr. Sidney Goff,
president of Congregation Beth
Sholom, announced at a meeting
held in\ the old library building,
Oak Tree Road, Sunday, that
the Hebrew School classes would
begin this week at the building
on Oak Tree Road. Sunday School
classes were held Sunday morn-
ing. ,

The bjiilding has been reno-
vated for the Congregation's use.
The committee headed by Laur-
ence Steinberg, was commended.

Mrs, David Bllowlt, chairman
of the religious and educational
program, announced that the
Hebrew classes would be held
every Tuesday, Thursday and
Sunday under the tutelage of
Rabbi Bernard Schecter.

Bernard Kravltz, chairman of
the ways and means committee
reported tha t the family picnic
Sunday, a t Roosevelt Park, was
a great success.

.The ntfrt WK
dance, will be held October 20 at
the Metuchen Jewish Center. The
dress will be Informal and those
attending may wear dungarees
and straw hats. All friends of the
congregation are Invited.

Mrs. Bilowlt was appointed par-
liamentarian for the group. Dr
Ooff announced that the first
general meeting for the new sea-
son will be held October 14 at
VFW Hall, Lincoln Highway.

| in August. She spoke of the
of teachers anjl pu-

|tnrt of the teachers' efforts
training of the children

;is leading the children's

petual Light Council held in the
VFW Hall, Lincoln Highway. Mrs.
Doris Lulzza and Mrs. Harry
Hanyon were reported as being
on the sick list. Mrs. Robert

ht.s into channels of doing j Ackerman and Mrs. George Bler-
loplng Christian char- j wirth were in charge of hospi-

leaching the children to
and successful lives,

tality.
Visitors Included Mrs. A. L.

them to love the Bible, j Solomon, district deputy state
Jti umnif them to become part j councilor, and a member of Nancy

i•luirch, all of which tends! Lincoln Council, Woodbrldge;
P'luj) (•rowing Christian per-j Mrs. Ethel Salaki, from Llla W.

Thompson Council, Metuchen,
Mis. Mary Johnson, Clara Bar-
ton Council, Jersey City, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Woelz, Old
Glory Council, Milltown. Mrs.
Woelz is deputy state councilor.

she concluded by tell-
itnportance of the various
•* Mich as training the
. picture work, dramati-
< (imposition and learning
ami how t<r worship.

mm • m • m • m • m • m • m

ITS SO WONDERFUL!
/ had my

hair

styled

FREDRIC'S
PERMANENT

WAVE
SPECIALS!

$8-50
Complete

^ VALUED
P ^T}*. T 0 $15.00

I'redric and Six Operators to Serve You

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

• - * 1 * "
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Church Rite Held Saturday
ForBuerk-Tomaso Wedding

ISELIN — Miss Joan K. To-
maso. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Jharles Tomaso, 25 Berkeley

Boulevard, became the bride of
Robert F. Buerk, son of Mt. and
Mrs. Edward Buerk, 21 Larch
Street, Carterct, Saturday after-
noon in St. Cecelia's Church. Rev.
Thomas Dentlcl performed the
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, wore a princess-
styled gown of Chantilly lace over
satin, a finger-tip length veil of
illusion arranged from a Juliet
cap. She carried Mi old fashioned
bouquet of white roses and car-
nations.

Miss Mary Ann Tomaso, Iselln,
attended her cousin as maid of
honor, "the bridesmaids were the
brides sister, Nancy; Miss Mar-
jorie Mohr, Iselln, and Miss Mar
lene Torres, Colonia.

Julius Weber, Carteret, served
as best man. Serving as ushers
were Kenneth Tbmaso, Avenel
a cousin of the bride; Edward
Buerk, Carteret and John Dalley,
Perth Amboy.

The couple are on a wedding
trip to Canada and upon their
return October 7 will reside on
St. Oeorge Avenue, Woodbrldge

The bride's travelling outfit
consisted of a beige suit with
brown accessories and she wore
a corsage of -gardenias.

Mrs, Buerk is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1955 and Is employed by Middle-

Troop 33 Plans
t HikeOvernigh

Mrs. Daniel Le Rose
Honored at Shower

ISELTN — A surprise stork
shower was given Friday for Mrs.
Daniel Le Rose, 41 Francis Street,
at the home of Mrs. Frank Braun-
schweig, 23 Warren Street, Co-
hostesses were Mrs. Carl Barone.
Mrs, Frank Lanning, Mrs. William
Bihler and Mrs. Frank Braun-
schweig.

Guests included Mrs. Emery
Tompklns,' Mrs. Gerald Hart. Mrs.
Oeorge Haekett, Mrs. Joseph
Lowry, Mrs, Robert Schmelzle,
Mrs. Raymond Arnold, Mrs. Rich-
ard Wenkoski, M r s . George
Schmidt, Mrs. William Spencer,
Mrs. William Potter, Mrs. Jerry
Coughlin, Mrs. James Altrath,
Mrs. Edward Garribottp*. Mrs.
Daniel Tearpock, Mrs. Earl Car-
Urn, all of Woodbridge Oaks, and
Mrs. Joseph Williams, Elizabeth.

WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scou
Troop 33 is planning an overnigh
hike to Lake Duhernal tomor-
row night. The first set of cars
will leave the Presbyterian Whit
Church at 5:30 P. M. A second
set will leave at 6:15.

A Court of Honor for Troop
33 will be hehld October 12 at
P. M. in the White Church.

The troop will conduct a pape:
drive on October 13. All scout!
have been asked to deliver tnefc
paper to John Timar, Arbo:
StreeLSewaren, and to have thel:
pape r / tied securely,
"""mop 33 together with Trooi
34 went on a bus trip to Wes
Point recently, saw a dress paradi
of the cadets, and then attend
ed the Army-Virginia Militar;
Institute game at Mlchie Stadium

The following boys from Trooi
33 made the trip: Joe Rusznak,
Tom Rutan, Peter Dowling, Jerr:
Timar, Andrew Butkowsky, An
drew Ellis, Robert Anderson, Le<
Slinko, .Garry Heiselberg, Alberi
Uraz, Albert Terhune, Jerr:
Johnson, Brian Crowe, Alan
McElhenny,' Leonard Krysko. Lee
Blendowskl, Robert Bowen, Rich
ard Lynn.

Fathers who accompanied tin
boys were Frederick McElhenny
scoutmaste; John Timar, assls
•tant scoutmaster; Joseph
Rusznak. Frederick Lynn, Wesle;
Heiselberg,'Elmer Krysko.

The following patrols of Trooi
33 held an election last Frlda:
in a meeting at the White Church
Restults were as follows:

Iroquois patrol* Alaq McE'
henny, patrol leader; Thomas Ru
tan, assistant partol leader; Rob
ert Bowen, treasurer and scribe
Pioneer patrol: Leo Slinko, pa
trol leader; Robert Anderson, as
slstant patrol leader; Robe:
Johnson, treasurer and scribe.

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
l,)rt IUIIWAV AVKNTH. WOOIMKIIKil'

At Intersection of
GREEN STREET AND RAIIWAY AVENUE

PRIME and TOP CHOICE MEATS ONLY
Fur Your GUAItANTIlKI) Satisfaction VVilh Every Purchase

CHUCK IQ
STEAK I 3

(l'ur Hrollhij or 1'uiimsl

Plate 7Qc

Flanken JjJ

SOUP OQ
MEAT ^ *
DOUBLE BKKAKTUD

PULLETS 5 91b.
Under the Strict Rabbinical Supervision of

Rabbi Nt wberger
NOTICE: Our low prices are not H substitute

for quality—Wo give you both!!

ARK OPEN UNTIL it P. M. EVERY THtJESUAV
FOE YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

FOR PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

WO 8-4270

;ex Water Company, Woodbrldge.
Her husband was graduated from
Carteret High School, class of

452, and served four years In the
U. S. Navy: He Is employed by
United Air Lines, Newark.

Arsenal Visited
By Frelinghuysen
EDI8ON — "A very Impressive

iwst," remarked Congressman
Peter Frelinghuysen after a four-
lour tour of Rarltan Arsenal yes-
erday, during w W h the Congress-

man from the 5th District was
iscorted and shown the highlights
if the many operations at the
lepot.

The Cortqressman was welcomed
to the Installation by Col. Walter
W. Oerken, Arsenal Commander.
After a brief explanation of over-

11 operations, the Arsenal Com-
mander escorted the Congressmim
in a motor tour of the installation.

During the tour, the Congress-
man visited the Maintenance
Shops where he was shown the
ast rebuild operation performed
,t the local installation. Other
itops included the Machine Rec-
ords Division, General Supply
Stock Control Division, the huge
warehouse housing the Modern
Army Supply System operation
tnown as Project MASS, and the
mall business office.

A luncheon was held at the post
mfeteria and was attended by key
military and civilian personnel.

The Cuiigiessman remarked that
he had gone by the arsenal grounds
many times and it was surprising
to see the diversified activities tak-
ng place within the gates of the

depot.

Parochial PTA
Schedules
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Sodality Holds
Opening Meeting

SIGHTSEEING: Col. Walter W. lirrkrn, Commander, welcomes
Congressman I'ptrr Firllnghuysfn, Jr., to KnriUn Arsenal.

Funk-Graser Ceremony Held
In Iselin Church, Sunday

I8ELIN — Alice Qraser, daugh-, and upon their return will reside
te%of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Graser, formerly of Flat
Avenue, became the bride of Wil-
liam Funk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Funk, 10 Vernon Street,
Sunday aftetnoon at First Presby-
terian Church of Iselln. Henry
Hartmann, pastor, performed the
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her bro-
ther, Charles Graser, Colonia,
the bride wore a street-length
dress of white nylon net over
satin, she wure a white uff the
face hat, and carried an old-
fashioned bouquet of gardenias
a n d chrysanthemums. M r s .
Gladys Graser, sister of the bride,
attended her as maid of honor.
She was attired in a street-length
dress of yellow nylon over satin
and wore a small wflite hat. She
carried a bouquet of yellow.chry-
santhemums. Martin Waynor,
Iselin, served as best man.

The couple are on a wedding
ISELIN - The Junior Sodality trip to Niagara Falls and Canada

of St. Cecelia's Church held i ts ;
first meeting of the season. Rev.
Thomas Raywood, spiritual dlrec-

ln Keyport.
A wedding reception was held

at the home of bridegroom's par-
ents at which more than seventy-
five guests attended from Iselln,
Colonia, Keansburg, Fords. Jersey
City, Nixon Park and Avenel.

Methodist Church
Lists Activities

tor, opened the meeting with

Outgoing president, Mrs. Helen
Stewart, introduced her sister,
Joyce, as the new prefect, and
turned her regalia over to her.
Miss Anita Eberhardt, treasurer,
reported that $25 had been pre-
sented to St. Cecelia's new library.

Barbara Slsko read the first rule
of the Sodality. Virginia Cle-
ments read an article on the art
exhibit in Philadelphia. Miss Joaji
Van Pelt Was asked to represent
the Sodality at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords. Rev. Raywood read
excerpts from a Summer School
of Catholiv Activities book on
"How meetings are conducted."
Carol Chinchak read a paragraph
from Mental Prayer.

The meeting ended with a party
given for Helen Stewart In recog-
nition and appreciation of her
work as president for the past
year.

IN PARADE
ISELIN — Francis Foley, presi-

dent of the Holy Name Society
of St, Cecelia's Church an-
nounced that the group partici-
pated In the Holyj Name parade,
New Brunswick. St. Vincent's
Cadets of Bayonne accompanied
the Iselin group.

GOP Starts Drive
To Get Out Vote

COLONIA - The Second Ward
Republican Club met at the home
of Its president, Robert W. Mc-
Arthur, Dukes Road, where mem-
bers renewed their pledge in sup-
port of William York, Republi-
can candidate for Township com-
mitaman.

Plans were formulated for a
door to door "Get Out the Vote,"
campaign, with emphasis on the
new developments where resi-
dents have had less opportunity
to meet the candiddates. A bill-
board will be erected on Inman
Avenue bearing the names of the
Republican candidates and the
election date.

Mrs. Donald Jacques, Wendy
Road, was appointed secretary to
replace Mrs. Harry O'Brien, who
has resigned.

It was reported that heavy
registration of new voters has been
recorded in the Second Ward,
and hopes were expressed for
large turnout on election day.

The next meeting will be Oc-
tober 16 at 8 P. M.. at the
home of Mr . and Mrs. David
Miller, 43 Wendy Road.

Iselin's Original Newspaper and Variety Store

COLONIA
lounced by

- It has been an-
Herbert Schaefer,

halrman of Religious • Education,
Hew Dover Methodist Church, that
he second session of Sunday

School will be held'from 11:15 to
3:15 instead of 11:30 to.12:30 as

lad been originally planned.
Plans are being formulated for

i bazaar to be held December 1
it the c'hurclf, Chairman of this
iommlttee is Mrs. John Klmball,
Jr., assisted by Mrs. Albert Sweet,
Mrs. Emil Hryshkanyck, Mrs. Dlt-
,ler, Mrs. Oscar Vollmar and Mrs.
Herbert Schaefer.

A rally was held at the Cente-
nary Methodist Church of Metu-
chen Friday, for Youth Fellowship
Attending were Rev. Albert Sweet,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straulina,
Kitty Clark, Gail Garrett. Ken-
neth Parsons, and Howard Cur-
id. Another rally will be held

October 28. Young people of the
New Dover Methodist Church who
are Interested in a Youth Fellow-
ship Group may contact Mr.
Schaefer at FU 8-5834 or at ttie
Sunday School. The first meeting
of this group will' be Sunday at
3 P.M. at the church.

A covered dish supper was held
Sunday night. Rev. Sweet offered
the blessing and hymn singing was
led by Robert Kendricks, Mrs.
Arnold accompanied at the piano.
A Friendship Circle was formed.
Robert Swenson closed with
prayer.

A'teachers' training course will
start October 10 at 8 P.M. at the
church with Harold Swenson as
instructor. All teachers are
vited to attend.

ISEIJN — The first meeting Ofc,
the season of PTA 2 of St.
(•din's Parochial School wa«
in the school cafeteria
Wednesday evening with
Joseph Brzozowski, pastor of
Lady of Peace Church, Fords, '
guest speaker.

Mrs. Henry Olover.
named Mrs. K. W. Hathaway ifi-
chalrman for the dance wh)Mki>
lias been scheduled for Novetfljw<
3, and will takr - the place of »
Halloween affair which had « $ •
Iglnally been planned. *!•

Announcement w»s m a d e ol^1;
the Diocesan Parochial P T A Con-t
ference October 12 a t t h e W t * ' . ;
Memorial Building, T r e n t o n . A ^ 4
members of the PTA a re Invited*.
Cars will leave St. Cecelia 's p&rlry i
ing lot a t nine o'clock t h a t morfyi
l n «- •# ' ' ' ^ v

Cakt sales w « * schehduled i i K S
October 14 and 31 In the c h u f o *
hall after each mass. Motheli.^
of Sister Mary Fldelifi' third grad^ .
pupils will be In charge of the* '
first tale and mothers of
Anne Suuulivan's third grade
plls, the »cond sale. :*|

Hostesses appointed for the Qc<£
tober meeting wire the mothetle
of MLM Eleanor T. Smith's ne*4;
enth grade pupils and mother* >
of Sister Rose Helene'i sUttiF,
grade PUplb,

Rev. John M. Wllus. pas to* | "
opened and closed the. meeting
with prayer.x ;w
. Members of the executive boandi
were In charge of hospitality. • '*

Hostesses for the October raert4;
ing will be mothers of Sisters
Mary Leone's pupils and Mr»£
Edward Kearney's first grade*
pupils. "

Cana Activities •
Resumed in Iselin
I8BLIN Cana activities at.

St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin, will
have resumed under the direction
of Rev. Thorrias Dentlci, spiritual
director. Cana I conference will-
be held Sunday and Monday at
the fteerentlon Center. These con-
ferences deal with the physical
aspect* ot married life.

Cana conferences consists of
three parts, Cana I, Cana II and
Cana III. One and II deal with
parent-child relationship and
Cana HI deals with the spiritual
aspect of married life.

A fantlly picnic sponsored by. •
Cana is to be held Sunday, Oc-
tober 14 starting at noon, a t -
Roosevelt Park, Grove I I .

All parishioners are invited,
Each Family is to furnish its own
lunch,

A square dance is being planned,
a definite date to be announced
later.

CAKE SALE
ISELIN — A cake sale spon-

sored by the Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, will be
held at the Hilltop Food Market,
Woodbridge Oaks Shopping Cen-
ter, Oak Tree Road, Woodbridge
Oaks, October 11, from 9 A. M.
to 9 P. M,

phone
rates are

LOW

KLINES 5 and 10
"Serving This Area tor Over 50 Years"

NEWSPAPERS • MAGAZINES t STATIONERY {
WHITMAN

and
SCHRAFFT
CANDIES

SEAMLESS
HOSIERY

and
COSMETICS

luy-uway Toys Notv for Christmas

1329 Oak Tree Road, Iselln
Tel. LI-8-10G5

Suburban Delicatessen
=ANl) APPETIZERS;

a ('omplet'e J.uie of

Kosher Delicatessen Products
ALSO AMERICAN — POLISH — (ilKMAN and ITALIAN

• HOME-MADE SALADS « SMOKED FISH
• HOT CORNED HKEF AND'PASTRAMI
• IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE
• LOX AND BAGEL • BAKED GOODS

LARGE VAH1K1V OF COLD CUTS
"If You're Planning a Party-Call Us"

1 - 1 9 9 5 - WEN DAILY & SUN, 1) U
CLOSED MONDAYS

West Inman Avenue, Colonia
fe SHOPPING CBKTSR)

SPECIAL
Thurs., Kri., Sat.

DELICIOUS

C_a_h_JV-£_i_
ICE CREAM
E C L A I R S

19
r» IN if . . . _

Mule wild heavyweigln, pure, high quality lict er«i|n containln|
fresh milk, cream and fgga liy (iarvel exJuiive formula wiiid- J
wiclic(I bclwc«n 2 frctli L»dy r'ingtn. Topped wiib cliucoUte , |
and

SPEQAL DISCOUNTS TO
• Weddiugi t PartiM

• Clubt • Chureh Affair.

A compUu uforim«nt of w
appealing ir«aw /or any occasion.

1'ARTY ORDERS TAKEN
O N \ 4 HOURS NOTICE! )

COLONIA CARVEL
«< j.i. i,'1,
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The Woodbridge Leader .... (19091
Wnodbrldte Independent (18191
Did Intlln Journal J

(Starlet E. Ortfory
Editor and PnblUheT

Publish* tnrj ThnrwUf By
fh« WoodbrMt* PnMlihlnt r i m i )

M OrtM n m t WO-I-17I1
WoodbrMft, Nnr Jrnrj

Chirlae K. Qrefery. PrtsMent
Lawrence F. Camploa

VIM PnsMtnt and Tr*M«rer

By utrltr dtUtwy, I M B U p«r »p>
KubicrlpUon raU« kj **1L tidvdtag

•nr j n r , O H ; rii •MiUuTf lJ I ; thrat .
<s cents; 4n(l« e*ptM kf • " ! . 1* cento, All P»J»M»
PI idv»nc«.

The May term of the Middlesex County
Gi and Jury has completed its deliberations
and reported its findings concerning the
operation of the Woodbridge Township
Board of Education,

The task assigned to the jury and to Spe-
cial Deputy Attorney General Alex Eber
was a difficult and complicated one. Fur-
ther than this, though, it carried an inv
plicit necessity to provide guidance and
leadership even beyond the boundaries of
our local school district in the exact fulfill-
ment of the high obligation which rests
upon every member of every Board of Edu-
cation, This, we believe, Mr. Eber and the
grand jury have done—for the lasting ben-
efit of our educational system and for those
whose taxes support it.

It would have been easy to make a
Roman holiday out of this inquiry—sensa-
tional headlines, innuendoes, suspicion. In-
stead, however, Mr. Eber chose a course
loading to constructive thinking and rea-
sonable approach to the whole general
problem of relationship between part-time
Board of Education members spending mil-
lions upon millions of tax dollars, and the
public to which they are responsible. As a
result, we are certain that a renewed con-
cept of personal obligation to oath has been
imposed not only upon Boards of Educa-
tion but upon every official in government.

If this is so—and each of us needs to
help assert the truth of this thesis—then we
believe the long hours of study, of hearings
and of deliberations both on the part of
Mr. Eber and all the members of the grand
jury, have been fruitful beyond measure.
Public officials must not be allowed to for-
get the great responsibility which their
oath contains—and we are the ones who
must make sure they do not forget.

Our government and its calibre is in our
keeping. We qan either be true to our trust,
or we can betray it.

Our course must be obvious, and for the
emphasis which has just been placed on
this fact we owe gratitude to Mr. Eber, the
grand jury and the court.

Freedom's Key to Better Living
. Freedom is expressed in many ways by
many people, but almost universally has

freedom been designed In the pages of a

free press—free to seek out the truth and

lice to express these facts.

Never has any paft of human society

been called on mefe constetently than the

press to play a significant role in protect-

ing the rights of individuals. Your news-

paper today is truly the key to better liv-

ing, and it is freedom's key that opens all

the avenues to • gratter society.

To limit the pros in Its attempts to 6b-
tain accurate and factual information is to
limit your right to know—a baste concept
of free development. Despite this important
role, there are those who wouM deprive
newspaper readers of this freedom.

The barring of reporters from town coun-
cil meetings, legislative hearings, public
committee meetings, and court trials is in
a real sense an infringement on your right
to know.

We condemn such practices.
But we could ntrdly take this stand

without first looking to ourselves and know
full well that we .practice what we advocate.

Let's take as an example our relations
with our advertisers. The most important
function we serve for them is providing the
circulation which our newspaper gives to
their printed sales messages. By this token,
we feel that each advertiser has a right to
know all the facts about this audience be-
fore he is invited to tell his sales story
through our advertising columns.

Just as the reporter should not be denied
the facts on events or transactions having
public interest, neither should anyone with
a legitimate interest be deprived of infor-
mation which is essential as a sound basis
for investing his advertising dollars.

That's why this newspaper is a member
of the Audit Bureau of Circulations—so
that we might furnish advertisers with
verified information about our circulation.

As a member of the Bureau, a non-profit,
cooperative association of advertisers, agen-
cies, and publishers in the United States
and Canada, we agree to subject all of our
records to a complete and authentic circu-
lation audit by a member of the Bureau's
staff.

Following his visit to . our office, the
A.B.C. auditor reports his findings. These
facts are then published by the Bureau as
our A.B.C. Audit Report. It is through this
easy-to-read report that we make the facts
of our circulation available to advertisers,
telling them how much circulation we
have, where it goes, how it was obtained
and many facts that provide a measure of
advertising value.

Just as we believe thfct complete infor-
mation regarding the Idvertising value of
this newspaper should be available to our
advertisers, so do we fight for the right of
our readers to be fully informed regarding
subjects affecting their interests.

The press, as the recognized medium for
informing the people, should be given every
opportunity to obtain the facts. Only after
every door closed by a public official has
been opened to the press, shall we have
complete freedom of Information.

HURRICANE SEASON Some Pertinent I)a|a

in the

History of Woodhri<|,r,

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. jNtph Grlttlts

Opinions of Others
THE WARS WERE "OURS"

The Republican National, Con-
gressional and .Senatorial Com-
mittees are jointly responsible
for an illustrated pamphlet, in
"comic" style and colors, entitled
"Forward with Elsenhower-
Nixon." They are thus responsible
for a statement fin this pamphlet,
as follows: "More people are em-
ployed today tb>n ever before.
There are 4,00ffJMI more jobs
now in peacetlmt •ten the Dem-
ocrats had with their wars."

At his press conference on
Thursday President Eisenhower
dissociated himself from this
statement, and consequently
from positions assumed by Re-
publican (Jhairman Luonard W.
Hall, Senator Andrew P, Schoep-
pel of Kansas and Representa-
tive Richard M. Simpson of
Pennsylvania. These men put
their names on the pamphlet.

We haven't the least doubt that
if tin: question had been put to
him the President would also
have dissociated himself from a
remark dated back to 1952 and
ascribed in live game pamphlet
to u soldier wounded ill the de-
fense of Korea: "Isn'tl one war
in a man's lifetime ninre than
enough. What sort of politicians
do we have in Washington, any-
how?" The obvtous answer was,
in the language of the pamphlet
as of 1962, "Democrat" politi-
cians.

We don't bellev« Me*srs. Hall,
Sshoeppel and. Simpson meant to
minimize the sacrifices of the
men who died or were wounded
in the Second World War or in
ths fight to save at leMt some of
Korea from Coquaunitf oppres-
sion. We do b#Jiev* that they
should now speak up, as Presi-
dent Elsenhowar did, with a
simple and mud? eloouence,
when he said, unTburany: "I
don't believe what Aintrlca get*

into war we can call it anything
but our war."—The New York
Times,

A DOUBLE BENEFIT
The soil bank bill, designed to

cut down surplus agricultural
production without drastically
cutting back farm income, was
the piece of farm legislation by
the recent Congress which
claimed the most public atten-
tion. Another measure, or revi-
sion of an existing measure, may
prove a companion piece of ex-
treme benefit not only to the
farmers but to taxpayers gen-
erally. I

It is under this legislation that
the United States has just con-
cluded a three-year agreement
for the sale of $400 mi lion in
agricultural products — wheat,
flour, rice and some cotton—to
India and $100 million worth to
Brazil. Heretofore such sales as
that to India have not been pos-
sible because the law prohibited
the United States to enter Into
agreements covering more than
one year. ' /;

In the two years of the pro-
gram for disposing of surplus
agricultural commodities -abroad,
sales have amounted to upward

•of |1 pillion. While Congress was
extending the term of such sales
agreements, it also authorised
$1.5 billion more of these prod-
ucts to be sold to foreign coun-
tries. The two things have given
the program a green light.

The sales, it is to be noted, are
made in the currenotea of the
countries doing the purchasing.
In India, the United States will
be paid in rupees; In Brazil, ths
payment will be in cruzeiros. The
fundi thus received win be used
to pay the cost of maintaining U.
S. embwie* In those countries
and to make loans to the govern-
ments an dto private Industries.

It is the private industry loans
which are most significant, for
one of the major criticisms of
our foreign aid is that it seldom
is used to help promote private
enterprise in countries which
need commercial and Industrial
development.

Direct private loans could help
to develop the kind of industries
that these countries need. Too,
the use of our unneeded surpluses
of agrteultural commodities in
this fashion could be made to
reduce the U. S. appropriations
for government - to - government
aid abroad. Thus our excess agri-
cultural production could be
used to relieve the taxpayers of a
part of their double burden of
subsidizing farm commodities
and spending for foreign aid.—
Forth Wvlh Star-Telegram.

TRENTON—SUM officials and
legislators of New Jersey have
that uncertain feeling these days
that someone is eavesdropping
on them at all hours of the day
and night.

The nervous outlook came
about because an electronics ex-
pert testified before the Legisla-
tive Wiretapping Investigating
Committee that It is a very
simple matter to tap anyone's
telephone. Any telephone can b*
easily converted, into a micro-
phone by the addition of one
wire, he said.

An electronic gadget that will
pick up sound waves through a
brick wall 300 or 400 feet away
and record the conversation was
shown to the committee. Such
an invention, the lawmakers
were told, can pick up bird calls,
conversations in row boats and
canoes on lakes, or signals of a
college football game.

A complete wire-tapping kit
can be purchased on the open
market for $150. Bernard B.
Spindel, New York expert, told
the committee. Invisible micro-
phones which can be disguised
as a pack of cigarettes, or a tie
clasp or wrist watch can pick up
a bar room conversation thirty
feet away. Another device is
available which can intercept
brain waves to determine what
people are thinking, the witness
said. At a recent test, It was
found to be 98.9 per cent perfect.

Another device can be hidden
in a telephone which will record
conversation within 30 feet
without the receiver being re-
moved. Entrance of a person in
a room would trip the device and
blgin the recording. Such a re-
cording will stop If the person
leaves the room, bat will con-
tinue for 7 hours and 30 minutes
as long as there are people
nearby

Telephones can be tapped
without wires through a mer-
cury - based paint which ts
brushed over the wire and be-
comes a conductor of convertaL

tion. Such a wire tap can seldom
be discovered. In fact, there is
no instrument available today
that will detect a well-planned
wire tap, the lawmakers were
told.

Senator Malcolm 3. Forbes,

chairman of the committee, be-
lieves that because of the mod-
em devices, New Jersey's antt-
wlre tap law also needs mod-
ernizing. Otherwise, he says,
people may have resort to the
sign language or smoke signals
to carry on a private conversa-
tion.

SMOKE:—The State of New
Jersey is cracking down on per-
sons responsible for burning
dumps which send nauseating
smells Into many areas of the
State.

Under a newly adopted State
Smoke Control Code, such
dumps are outlawed. The Bu-
reau of Adult and Occupational
Health in the State Department
of Health has the task of enforc-
ing the new code and has al-
ready cited several person for
violations.

The code is so drafted that it
may be adopted locally by cities
by the mere passing of an ordi-
nance. In fact, the State De-
partment of Health is encourag-
ing such afetion in order to make
New Jersey industrialists smoke-
conscious and eliminate some of
the unhealthy conditions caused
by smoke.

Health officials of New York
City claim much of the haze
which covers the metropolitan
area at certain times la caused
bj smoke blown from the fac-
tory chimneys and dumps of
New Jersey.

peak of gam* abundMo*
in the early fall. Prom this peak
it declines due to pndatlon, dis-
ease, starvation, automobiles,
poaching and other reasons. The
greatest losses occur la late Oc-
tober when frost and harvest
activities reduce food and cover
rapidly. Any decay in opening

(Continued on Pa»e Twelw>

BrRUTHWOLK
Chapter XXVII

The war years wen marked by
shortages in all kirtds of food-
stuffs and particularly strategic
materials including tlrw, rubber
goods of all kinds, metals and
newsprint. There wasn't even suf-
ficient metal lift for dog license
tags and plastics were used in
quantity for the first time.

In March of IW2, after it be-
came apparent that fifth oolum-
nlits were at work In an effort to
halt production in the war Indus',
tries and farms In particular,
most of the nation's newspaper*
wrote editorials in an effort to
awaken America to the danger.
One editorial which appeared in
the N. Y. World-TelCKi-ftm wa«
so stirring it was reprinted all
over the country including the
front page of The Independent-
Leader. The editorial concluded,
"Wt will not g*t maximum pro-
duction, In short, unless first we
fully realise our awful peril; and
second, get over the gimme's of
recent years.

"Oimme shorter hours, gimme
higher wages, gimme bigger
profits, gimme more overtime,
gimme less work, gimme more
pensions, gimme greater crop
benefits, gimme more appropria-
tions and patronage, gimme
plants for my Congressional dis-
trict, gimme fees and dues to
work, for Uncle Sam, gimme
ham'n' eggs, gimme share-the-
wealth, gimme $30 every Thurs-
day.

"France had the gimmes, t o o -
had them until the Germans were
close to Paris. Then everybody
went frantically to work—too
late. •

"Prance has no gimmes today
—except gimme food for my
baby, gimme a place to lay my
head, gimme death." ,

Mr. Kelly Passes
Puneral wrvUw for Hugh

Williamson Kelly, publisher of
The Independent Leader, were
held August 5, 1942 at the home
of Charles E. Gregory, 129 Green
Street, where brief prayers were
read and from Trinity Church
where Mr. Kelly had served as
senior warden. Burial was in the
Trinity Churchyard. Services

. were conducted by Rev. Hubener
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HtKTING: — Although some
New Jersey farm groups claim
upland .game hunting as early
at November 3 will seriously
hamper the farmer in harvesting
crops, similar seasons are sched-
uled much earlier In adjacent
states.

In Pennsylvania the small
game season starts on October
20 and In New York the season
will start on October 15. In the
New England states hunting
seasons open at various times
betwetjn October 1 and October
IS. In none*of these starts has
there been any organized farmer
criticism against the early open-
nig of the hunting season.

Prank J. Valgentl, Chairman
of the New Jersey Pish and
Game CouneU, claims the yearly,

48 Predmore Avenue
Colonia, N. J.
September 25, 195«

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
"Independent-Leader"
Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

At a time when you admit you
are deluged with parental com-
plaints about the Woodbridge
Township school system, I want
to commend you for your chiding
but entirely constructive editor-
ial in the last issue of the
"Leader."

As a member of the "Shore-
Crest—Colonia" development, my
school-age child faces the same
problems as other bus-transport-
ed children, but these problems
can only be met by thoughtful
action. I have found, in talking
to you in the recent past, and In
talking with our Township
authorities, a disposition on their
part to cooperate measured, un-
derstandably, by the amount of

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Competence Creates Confidence

You pick up your newspaper uud And that out '
stores Is r u n n i n g a &tle ol men 's su i t s ui r v < ,

YOUR slM la 40 LONQ—but unJortuj inie ly tin-.

size. You wouldn ' t buy u 46 SHORT STOUT ] i s ' '••

"bargain"—It wouldn ' t FIT youl When you bu. .:.

tailor It to fit TOUR requirements, (or ultlnM1 ' '. :

that your greatest bargtln Is In wcatliif tnstirimr

Friendly Servict—As Near As Your Vkw\t

•1929

STREET • WOODBRItXH1

GLAMOR GNtlS

LABOR RACKETEERING
When the AP1-CIO Executive

Council cited one union to show
cause why it should not be sus-
pended for corrupt domination
and two others for full investiga-
tion,: it moved to protect the In-
terests of 170,000 wuge-eurners.
They are people for whom the <
unions gained welfare funds from
employers. It is surely a reepon-
siblllty of the labor high com-
mand to see that they are not
cheated by fellow unionists.

Moat, if not all, the. corruption
and racketeering to far dlicloeed
hat happened on the local or the
regional trade union level. The
national leaders of labor move'
menu are not under accusation.
But it Is the Local union which
has the closest contact with the
average union member.

If he la not to be tafeguarded
by the top labor command,
against minue of welfare fUnda
he can rightly regard Wi union

tt on Paft
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\ Bay Your Car With -
Low-Cost Bank Financing

BANKING HODUt
thra Pilfer

f A. M. » S f. M.

1 Yow IwitfH . . .
by l»w inltrtil roles.

• Y«U KlIOW , . .
•xoclty what you art pay <£
Ing for, and how much., ?

1 Yow Buy . . , .'
lwwoM* whtre you

You Can . ,-,**
•vwylkinfl ovt in

*• your own

4 f. H U t F, M.

Ow ArtmM, Bmk Fkmms Pl°»

2 % M i H Savings Accou«»

PaM n Sa«l«s Certilit*' I

our New smutog, Com* UMW Aimm
and 8wry street (Opp. Town Hall)

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

&&At>. •M'i,)M.>
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FREUND
19 Sandarwood

Latie
Colonia

Fulton 8-2969

nfoershlp tea for mem-
p colonla Unit of the
)(iy Hospital Guild will

.atuiday at 1:30 P.M. ut
i'ol Mrs. Peter Slderis, 6

Devon Road. A soloist
t, will provide the enter-

All new members are
There will be no busl-
Inu of the Oulld In Oc-

Kmar Larae'h. Valley
i patient at'Presbyterian

training committee of
Icouncll announces that
[classes for all Cub Lead-
jit Leader
kill be

and Explorer
n for 6 con-

Thursdays starting to-
continuing until No

|g ut Shull School, Hall
n tli Amboy. 1 Block eas

Avenue, at T;30 PM.
IOI ALtlas und Mrs. Ron

oniiell. Brooklyn, were
diiests of Mrs. Morris

fcllity Road, Monday aft-

nnnual meeting of the
members was held

i ;u the Library., The fql-
elected to office:

Mi George Devlin;, vice
* .Mrs, Harry Morcroft;

Mrs. Francis Fol*y and
Mr Einar Lnrsen.

Colonia Public Library
the change of after-

s to be from 3:30 to
hut Wednesday evening

fill remain from 7 to 9

ai> nts Ni«ht and Court of
kill be held tomorrow night

home of Mrs. Calvin Johnson,
Montrose Avenue.

•Letters have been distributed
;o Colonia school children inform-
ng them how they will be notified

If there Is no school due to Incle-
ment weather when school busses
might not be able to transport
students safety to and from school.
When weather is Inclement during
the night and when It is antici-
pated that such weather condl-
.ions will continue for the larger

portion of the next school day.
there wtll be no school. When
school sessions are called off in
the morning, they will be called
off for the entire day. In Colonia
the fire alarm will sound at 6:45
A.M. and at 7:45 A.M. Arrange-
ments have been made through
Radio Station WOR to have an
announcement made on days
when schools are closed because of
the weather. The announcemen
will be made on The John Gam-
bling program from 7:15 A.M. to
8:00 A.M. This announcement will
be made In addition to the fire
alarm signal.

—Week-end guests of Mr. an<
Mrs. John Macisaac, 34 Pinetre
Drive, were Mrs. Maclsaac's moth
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Hryb, Pittsburgh,

—Sunday guests of Mr. an
Mrs. Macisaac were Mr. Mac-
Isaac's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D
A. Macisaac and their daughte
Jean, Staten Island and Mr. am
Mrs. George Thatch, Pittsburgh

Breakfast Slated
By Rosary Society
ISELW — Sunday, the Altar

losary Society of St. Cecelia's
Church will attend a special mass
or the Rosarlaiu at 6 o'clock,
tfter the mate, a communion
ireakfast for mothers and daugh-
«rs will be served In the Recre-
itlon Hall.

Rev. Frederick Russell, C, M.,
of St.-Joseph'a College, Princeton,
will be the guest speaker.

Tickets may be purchased from
any Rosarlan or from area chair-
men as follows: Mrs. Margaret
Gallagher, Mrs. George Brook,
Woodbridge Oaks; Miss Joan
Mayer and -Mrs. Anthony Sansa-
vlere, Westbury Park; Mrs. Lorna
Porziatti, Chain O'Hilte; Betty
Anderson, Menlo V*tik terrace:
Mrs. Edward Paftenbpe. Colonia
and -Shore Crest Homes; Mrs.
John AsanIO, Oak Tree; Mrs.
Anne Whelan, Chain OTtills
Road; Helen Smyewski, Inman
Avenue; Helen Slsko and Mary
O'Neill, Correja Avenue, Wilson
and Pershing Avenue; Margaret
Devlin, Colonia Library; Josephine
Clccone, Holly Haven Homes, and
Mrs. Mary Black, Green Street.

Mrs. Seliga Hostess
At Surprise Shower

COLONIA — Mrs. Cheater Se-
llga, Oxford Road, was hostess at
a bridal shower at her home for
her sister-in-law, Miss Rose Se-
Itga, Newark, in honor of
forthcoming marriage to Henry
Beldowici, Wellington, on October
14.

Ouests present were Mrs. Paul
Blum, Miss Helen Oalej, Mrs. A.
Brenner, Miss Anne Doleckl. Mrs.
W. Mazewski, Mrs. Peter Beskup,
and Mrs, John Seliga, all of New-
ark " Mrs. Charles Dombroskl,
Harrison; MIM Walterette Rend-
zlnlak, Irvington; Mrs. J. Pterz,
Nutley; Miss Mary Haran,
Kearny; Mrs. H. Beldowtcz, Mrs.
George Molnar. both ol Clifton.

Also Miss Frances Worzrocka,
Newark; Mrs. George Wetzel,
West Paterwm; Mrs. S. Beldowlcz,
Mrs. M. Beldowlcz, Mrs. Stanley
Plklo. all of Walllngton.

ISELIN PERSONALS

Br

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln

Hlthway
Tel. U-8-1679

ORT Chapter to Hold
Membership Tea Tonigh

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
The Metwood Chapter of Womenjs
American ORT will hold Its first
membership tea of the season ti>-

—The first meeting of th
Youth Fellowship Group of tfw
New Dover Methodist Church wli:
be held at the Church Sunday at
P.M. For further information cai
Herbert Schaefer at FU 8-5934.

—Lynne Brusaw, Northill Road,
Is the newest member of Mr
Warren SofTel's Girl Scout Troop
which was formed last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Warren Soflel
and daughter, Karen. Puwtree
Drive, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
SoRel's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Durzan, West New
York.

Legion Hall at
c k by Boy Scout Troop
|6i<>uts nnd Parents are!
• attend.

Mothers' Club of Boy
oop 45 sponsored a thea-

Friday night. Members
its < 1111'• d at the Mlllburn
[atuncii'd the performance
i and Fancy' ut the Paper

HIM;. Present were Mrs.
mi. Mrs. Albert Horn-

Sidney Frcund, Mrs.
|oi an, Mrs. A H. Wels.

tit Luedekke. Mrs. Ken-
IcC'am. Mrs. John Toma,

John Salune.
ri'Xt business meeting of

Club ol Boy Scout
tfill be held October 10

line of Mrs. A. H. Wels,
isrunjtun Avenue,
i Si out Pack 145 will hold

[Pack Meeting'of the sea-
oimw lit 8 P.M. at the Co-

|blic Library.
I ,it the Railway Memorial
lait week were: a son to
Mis. Arthur Nolan (the

|r Carole Albright• 100
P ace September 28 and

to Mr. and Mrs.
n i the former Irene

15)1 oxford Road, October

in ,t meeting of the Co-
ot Schools a and IS will
ii'.viay, at the school at

mil be it Court Of Hon-
Piients night tonight at

; at tin- New Dover Metti-
tor Boy Scout Troop

piuvnts have been invited
'•lit,

ixwthly District Round-
all Cub Leaders, Scout

at. I Kxplorer Loaders will
"inlay at the American

Iti.i. Colonia,
'linn o( the Women's
i club or Colonia will

oin:;ht at 8 o'clock at the

Schmidt Addresses
Civic Association

COLONIA — The Lynn Oakes
Civic Association met at School
16 where Commltteeman Peter
Schmidt, chairman of Public
Works, was guest speaker,

Mr. Schmidt discussed t h e
Township form of government
and the WBtftfH Wef winch the
Town Committee has jurisdiction.
He informed Lynn Oakes Home
Owners of the proposed plan for
the repair of New Dover Road and
Semel Avenue. A question and an-
swer period, concerning Township
problems of vital interest, was
conducted.

Other business of the evening
Included progress reports on mat-
ters, as follows: 1. The results o:
home owners complaints to the
Veteran Administration; 2. Plans
for revised school bus routes; 3.
Placement of traffic signs within
the development; 4. Installation of
treet lights.

Election of officers was post
ported until the next meeting.

Outline Program
At Amboy YMCA

PERTH AMBOY—Ted Ressler.
Youth Secretary of the Perth 'Afn-
boy YMCA, a member agency of
the Rarltan Bay Community
Chest, announced the launching
this week of the fall program of
the Boys Division of the YMCA.

It was announced that in addi-
tion to gym and swim classes for
boys 8-15 years of age this season
some additional features have been
added.

Gra-Y clubs for boys 8-12 have
been organized with Ken Hansen
and Jim Mucinke as advisors.
These clubs Will meet weekly on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons

The Junior Leaders Corps for
boys 12-15 has been organized and
will meet on Thursday evenings
under Ted Ressler.'

The boys craft classes in wood
work and leather craft will be held
on Tuesday evenings under the dl
ection of John Brennen,

An Intermediate basketball
league for boys 12-15 will take

night at 8:30 o'clock at t
of Mrs. Bernice Kahn,

home
Albe-

marie Road, Woodbridge Knolls,
Colonia.

A speaker from the national of-
fice will be present to describe the
work of the ORT, All area Women
are Invited. Mrs. Eugene Ladoux
Is chairman of membership and
Mrs. Raymond Chait is co-chair-
man.

U. S.-forces in Mideast rely on
weapons' power.

-Den 5 of Scout Pack 148,
sponsored by Iselln School 15 PTA.
held a sleepout in the back yard
of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kull, 10S4
Woodruff Street. Mrs. Kull Is the
den mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Paloti,
280 Benjamin Avenue, announce
the birth of a daughter at Perth

General Hospital.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kline,

2 Stark Place, are the parents of
a daughter born at Muhlenberg
Hospital. Plalnfteld.

—Mr. and Mrs, Michael Ro-
mano and children, Beverley, Rose
Marie and Michael, Long Branch,
were guests Sunday of Charles
Benz, Coakley Street.

—Charles Benz, Jr., Westfleld,
was a Sunday evening guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr..
Wright Street.

—Mrs. Edward Hollowcll and
children, Charles and Vera Jean,
were week end guests of Mrs Hol-
lowell's mother, Mrs. Carrie Hag-
man, Jersey City.

-[-Mr. and Mrs, Harold Maul
and children, Glen and Diane,
Cheesequake, were Friday evening
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Scank, Lincoln Highway. Monday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Scank were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S. Soank and children, Janet, Ro
bert, Jr., and Linda. Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
nnd sons, Dennis and Gary, Auth
Avenue, were Friday evening din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Crane, Newark. Mr. and Mrs
O'Rourke and sons were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. O'Rourke:
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv L.
Hubbs, MUltown. Little Oary
O'Rourke has returned home fronV
Perth Amboy General Hospital
where he underwent' a tonsilec-
tomy.

Colonia Club Members
Make Plans for Season

COLONIA - - The first buikissY
meeting of the season of the Co-j

Ionia Club was held Monday at
the Colonia Library. Plans for the
coming year were discussed.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. John Plcaro, Mrs. Joseph VI-
tale, Mrs. E, R. Wagner, Mrs. Gene
D'Alessandro. and Mrs. Charles
Renge. Attendance prize was won
by Mrs. Joseph VStale.

-On October 10, the Altar Ro-
sary Society of St. Cecelia's
Church will hold a meeting at
the churoh, at which tlnte new
members wtll be Inducted and new
officers installed. Members are
asked to bring the Rosary candles.

—The PTA Of School 15 held a
hot dog sale Tuesday at the school.

—Primary Department teachers
of First Presbyterla'n Church of
Iselin wtll meet at the church to-
morrow.

—Joseph Maucerl and son, Ro-
bert, 24 Bird Avenue, attended
communion at Sacred Heart Ca-
thedral, Newark with the Holy
Name Society of that parish and
breakfasted with the group at
Hotel Sheraton, Newark.

Democrats
Slate of Officers

Hardly
A trade Journal says hit tunes

are not determined by the pub-
lic's taste in music but are forced
to the top by planned "plugging."
The public could hardly have
been paid a nicer compliment.—
Arkansas Gazette.

AVENEL — James Krutzler was
elected as president of the Sixth
District Democratic Organization
at a meeting held at Fitzgerald'!
Tavern, Route I.

Other officers named were
John Jones, vice president; Mrs.
Jack Maclvei, secretary; James
Hollo, treasurer; Mrs. John Jones,
good and welfare and Mn. Elme
Dragos, publicity.

James McHugh of Township
rond department, spoke on th
road Improvement program car
ried out during the past year and
Elmer Dragos. Third Ward com
mittee candidate, spoke on th
Importance of getting out to vote

Mrs. Anna Coharsky and Matec
Temperado were welcomed as
members.

Plans' were made for a candl
dates night at the next meetini
October 24. instead of Hallowed
evening. October 31, as previousl;
scheduled. The dark horse prlzi
was awarded to Mrs. Jones.

Kathleen Doochack
Feted on Birthday
COLOmA - Kathleen DoQ-

ihtck, daughter of Mr. and MM.
llchard Dooelwk, Patricia A?*-
nue was feted at a party Sttufe
day In honor of her sixth birth*
day. -.

Present were Mrs. James Blaol,
Br, and daughter, Karen. Mn.
Lillian Soper and sons, Krnest
and Gary. Patricia Avenu*. MM.
August De Vtco and chlldrw.
Sharon, Wayne, and August. Jr..
Edison; Mrs. Michael Melnyk and
children. Melania and Vickie LjO,
Watchung; Mrs. Alexander Ko-
lalrski and son, Alex, R»hw*y,
und Mrs. James White and, chil-
dren, Linda and James Jr.. 00-
lonla.

F. B. I. chief Hoover scores th
Soviets "new look."

1ST PLANS
AVENEL — Two new members

were welcorabed by the AveiuA
Jewish Ytfuth, at a meeting held
at the Avenel Jewish Community
Center. Aaron Medlnets, president '
announced that the group will sell
records as a fund raising project
and asked all members to co-oper-
ate. Plans will be made by the
social committee to hold a bagel
and lox dance Sunday afternoon
in the near future. Plans art also
being made for a Chanukah dance,

EVENING SERVICE
AVENEL—Dr. Charles S, Mac-

Kenzie. pastor of the-Flrst Prwiby- '
terian Church, announces that an.
Evening Song Service Is being

' < • .

g g g d
each Sunday, starting at 8:80
o'clock.

The Navy expects the first atom
warship by next year.

at

:BARBER'S

[the most versatile
aid ever t r e a t i l

the

new 10-in-l

HEARING AID

I'll ional aid, eyeglass kid}
lic pin actually 10 quality,

|»ids in one. Full 4-trwwistor.
"•i i-Uriiy. See. hesr, prove

t" today! AUo the other
4- and 5- lrmsi i tor

ng Aids, priced i s low
g Zenith's famous 10^

*y Back Guarantee, 1-Year
. 5 Y«ar Service Plan.

iBER'S PHARMACY
Av«uue
Center

place on Thursday • afternoons
under Ted Ressler and Herb Kopf.

Monday nights will see the boys
choral group once more practicing
under the baton of Ken Hansen.
Friday afternoon will find, a boys
swimming team in the pool under
the coaching of Ted Ressler and
John Klosek.

In October our Jr. Hi Y Club
will get under way on Friday eve-
nings under the direction of Rev.
Halle.

Every Saturday morning films
will be shown for the boys at the
Y. Throughout the coming year,
many special events are planned
such as Halloween parttes.Thanks-
glving and Christmas Party, Hob-
by Show, Photography contest,
train race.

The first big outing of the year
will be a trip to Princeton-Column
bla football game on Saturday.
Fifty boys are signed to go.

Ihurch Library Offers
Rooks on Family Living

ISELIN — "Be Not Solicitous,
edited by Maisle Ward, has been
chosen book of the month for
October by the'St. Cecelia Catholic
Library.

This collection Is a change from
the many "success" stories on the
market today. For it contains ac-
counts of their own lives by fami-
lies who are trying to live Gpd's
way, not the worlds'. The punch
line in each story is the way God
repays trust, fulfilling the Gospel

jmiso, "—and all these things
shull be added unto you." ,

Other volumes'on family liv-
ing offered by the library include,
"The LHWS of Marriage" by
O'Hava, "Family Life" by Vlano,
"Sins of Parents" by Doyle and
'The Art of Happy Marriage" by
Magnet'.

MATH CONFERENCE
COLONIA — The Woodbridge

Township Education Association
announced that the New Jersey
Education Association Profession-
al Improvement Conference on
Mathematics will be held Satur-
day at Trenton Central High
School, Trenton, Registration will
take place from 9:30 to 10:00 A.M.
followed by major group meet-
ings which will cover mathematics
at any grade level. Discussion ses-
sions will be conducted from 1:15
to 3:15 in the afternoon.

WOODBRIDGE
DISTRICT

Cinir fl. llnrl
Michael C. li;;r
James V. Burcianle
Donald R. Hull
Richard C. Burhr
Anthony J. Cnciiula
William H. Cameron
Robert F. Chilcnal
Eilc.rn M. Clark
Neil J. Crane
Nicholas M. Daprile
James T. IMahanly
Harold J. Ellis
Joseph F. Felhrnton
Lean Fra,rJ,la,L
Joseph C. Gehrim
John ]. Geis
David Goldstein
Harry J. Cuerin
Christopher A.'llausuiald
Dory Himpele
William C, Ingebrand

Rme E. Ivan
Wilfa-dC. ln!n,.«»t
Thcojil T. Kadela
Theresa L. Kullighan
Albert A. Kiikus

Johll / . KlIti'H
liugene Kunos
Theodore ) . l.n^nwski
lunar Lctrsen
Charles L. laalor
Harry Levinc
Jack Levinc
Thomas E. l.e'xorlhy
Samuel M. Marshall
Joseph J. MatuszewsHi
Robert A. McCallum
Edward ]. McPartland
Esther E, Nillsou
Lawrence F. O'llaie
Sadie. Oppenheimer
Frank } . Pally
Frank Pearson
Ralph L. Peterson
Adelt E. Roerig

Samuel Roth
Milton F. Schkgflfr
Frances J. Sc/iui/<v
Hubert C. Schwar-cr
Peter P. Scott
Christopher P. Sko-j>, Jr.
George H. Smith
Jacob A. Stemmcr

Maria A. S;ahn
Abraham Tiipprr
Louis iS. Tomsk
Frank Weir
Dorothy E. Wnidken
Noah White-man
Wcslun Ifi/.rrm
Joseph P. Wulach

r
r

A Garden Hint
The inquisitive woman was wor-r

rylng the gardner. She asked b lot
of silly questions. i

"What steps do you take with
the caterpillars?" she asked next.

"Well, mum," said the exapser-
ated gardner. "I take half a doz-
en stepB into our nearest field and
turns the caterpillars round three
times so that they gets giddy and
don't know their way bacf."

Announcement
Dr. A. GERARD,

502 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge,

wishes to announce that he is doing research,
special study and training in arthritis and rheu-
matic diseases at the New York University, Col-
lege of Medicine. This has been granted by a
special Fellowship.

Dr Gerard will follow this program until
September 1, 1957. Since thjs Is a full-day, fuU-

• time program he will have limited available time
for his office practice. Therefore, duringj this
period he will be able to see patients at his office
by appointment only.

Won't ypu
i join up

in k
deep bow?

r T«lh

phon« rates for
extra minute*
are cheap
3 mlnuU call to RICHMOND.

* l

These fine people have just distinguished

themselves. Prudential's President has ayvarded

the Woodbridge District Agency a Citatfan

for excellent performance in 1955. How did they

earn it? By helping so many families in this

area make their futures more secure with

Prudential insurance protection. And by giving

their policyholders outstanding insurance

service. There's a good chance you will recognize

one or more of these insurance specialists.

If so, won't you join ys in saluting them?

The prudential

DISTRICT Agtui'Y, William H. Caowrun

•xtrt
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• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

YOUNG WOMAN wanted for do-:
mestlc work one day a week.

Call Fulton l -88« 104

SERVICES

QUifoE OR SOCIAL SERVICE
backtround may qualify you for j

extraordinary opportunity for full i
or part tiine employment. If you
are rtneerely Interested in helpins
children you may be the person
we are look.ii* for. For intOTiew.:
Box WL « 5 , K l W 41 Sk. N. Y.;

9-20. « : 10-4 i

GIRLS for part tiihe soda foun-.
lain work Inquire at Shore's

Luncheoneit*, Wl Mistn Street.
Woodbridge. from 2 to 6 P H.

10-4

PART TIME —Short hand and
typing. Pood concentrates. Inc.

Call WO-8-2161. 10-4

YOUNG WOMAN to clean Mobile
Homes, part time. $100 per

hour. Call WO-8-3778. 10-4

NEW. MODERN CAFETERIA —
FIVE DAYS. COUNTER SER-

VICE AND CASHIER. CALL FUL-
TON 1-30O6, EXT. 435. 10-4

FULL TIME cleaning woman, five
days for working mother and

two children. Call WO-8-4645 or
WO-8-8399. 10-4

WANTED TO RENT

THREE OR FOUR unfurnished
room bungalow in Woodbridge

Township. Avenel, Colonia, Iselin
or Woodbridge sections preferred.
Write Box 200, c/o this paper.

10-4*

ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM AND BOARD for nice
gentleman, or private room for

business couple in private home.
Inquire 194 Randolph Street, Car-
teret. 10/4

FOR SALE

6-FOOT KOLDA1RE double duty
porcelain delicatessen show case

with compressor. Bargain. Call
WO-8-3907 evenings. 10-4*

SET OF DRUMS—Bass and small
drum and xylophone; good con-

dition. Call WO-8-1596-M.
10-4*

BABY 6TROLL-A-CHAIR, one
year old. Converts into high

chair, stroller, carriage, table and
chair, and car bed. Call LI-8-5674

10-4

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooier

removes roots, filth, sand and
itoppage from clogged pipes.
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damage*—rapid and rffictent. Call |
Tony's Plumbing and Heating

10 4 - 10 25

• MISCELLANEOl'S ~i\

\T YOUR DRINKING has oecftme j
a problem, Alcohoiics Anony-!

moui can help you. Call Market J
3-7SW or write P. O Box 1ST j
Woodbridge 10 4 - 10 25 j

~~ DARAOCTS !
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL ,

Lsrctst and Olden m County j
HydramaUc, Fluid and Standard
ISO M oClellu St., Perth Amboy

Call HOlcrest 4-7365
10 4-10 25

anr purpose whatever.
In September, 1944. as a sllfht

d.version from war, resident* of
the Township began to take a
llttlr interest In politics once
Rita in. Looking over some f id
record*. I came across an Item
that stated that George Mroz
i now commiUeeman > appeared
before the Town Committee and
naked permission to go over the
Township books. Since that time
I hflVf heard some of Mr. Mroz'
coKcaeurs complain i unofflei.il-
lvi winn the opposite party has
made the same request. It just
proves that it nil depends upon
where you sil as to thr view you
pel. A: the time of Mr. Mroz' re-

miest Mayor Greiner said: "The
business of Woodbridge Township
Is the people's business. The rec-
ords of WoodbridRP Township arc
not fhy records nor the records
of the administration. They be-
long to thr people, and the people
ox any of their reprasenUtives
have a right to examine them at
any time. Even if the motive for
the examination Is political, it is
not the Intention of this admin-
istration to hamper in any way
the pcrutlny of our stewardship
of the peoples affairs. Mr. MrO7,
has full riaht to the records and
he will be assisted in his exam-
ination by the hiunidptil officials
to the full Mtrn! of their ability."

Hnrleane Strikes
In September, Woodbridge was

hit by a huricane and a week
later the road department was
still working to clear up the
debris. Most of the lighting and
telephones were out of order for
some time.

Funeral servlcea for Oeorfe-R.
Merrill, county enilneer and
former Township engineer, were
held November 1, 1»44 Mr. Mer-
rill served as Township engineer
under the Ryan administration
and a short time later also en
tered the service of the County.
He was largely responsible for
much of the road and brklpe
construction in the County since

1032 until his death. He diraoUd
the development of Roosevelt
Park, the first of the present
County park system.

From time to ttime The Inde-
pendent-Leader ' published let-
ters or statements from service-
men One inch statement was
made by Pvt. John Krasnowskl.
188 Chestnut Street, Avenel, who
had Just returned from Aaohen
and was visiting war plants lr
the vicinity urging men and wo
men to produce more ammunition
for men at the front. Pvt. Kras-
nowski was one of 27 men sent
bnck from the front lines by
General Eisenhower to emphasize
the need for continuing a steady

stream of medium and heavy
ammunition. Describing the Oen.
eral, Krasnowskl said: "We calt
him Ike, and he> a good Joe, too.
He put us at eue and sat there
talking to us and asking us to go
back to the States and try to jet
people not to quit their war jobs."

(Contmtted nett week.)

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
membership as being something
of a swindle.

The evidence on which the Ex-
ecutive Council acted was uncov-
ered by n sub-committee of the
United States Senate. That sub-
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School • • Funeral Directors • • Music Instruction •

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4M5
V. J. Tedesco

6 FUlmore Avenue, Carteret
10 4 - 10 2? !

ABOUT |
YOUR HOME ||

The Vital Question
Mrs. Benham — He has been

disappointed In love.
Benham — How long has he

been married?

By FRANCES DELL I

Most of us who prow daylilies '
and irises would like to try our
hand at hybridizing. This is one
of the most fascinating phases of
gardening.

Most gardners, especially those
sowing seeds for the first time,
have a tendency to sow too quick-
y. If properly handled, the seeds

of day-Jllies and Irises will ger-
minate almost 100 per cent. They
should be spaced so that the seed-
lings Will have room to grow. One
seed every inch of row is thick
enough. Early the following spring
the seedlings should be lifted and
transplanted to the growing beds.

Seedlings grown too close to-
gether become spindly and weak.
They almost always require an ad-
ditional year to bloom and may
never develop into strong, sturdy
plants. It Is much better to grow
just a few seedlings and give them
proper growing room and proper
care.

It is often the case that germi-
nation is slow because the seed is
not planted deep enough and dries
out, Cover the seed with a half
Inch of equal parts of, sand and
garden. The bed should be cover-
ed with burlap to retain moisture
until germination begins.

Tuna is one of best catches of
year for the housewife.

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

175 Brown Avenue, Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(CrKtn in Your Homr or Our

Studio)
# Complete Acrordion Repair*
• Sales. RenUls, EirKmnrci
4 P'rkups ind Amplifiers Ini
C Mu«,lr Bookt for Accordion

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

SYNOWIQCK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

ACCORDION
SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
Main Street. Woodbridge

"EVERYTHING
IN MISIC"

Arcordion
Drums

Guitar

Violin

Hawaiian
Stwl

All Teirhers Certilitd by A.A.A.
Phone: WO-8-4111

Builders-Contractors •

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone: '
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

FUNERAL HOMES
luablishrd SI Tun
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
Z3 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-6358*

l>arn to Play the Accordion

The Modiem.

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Onr Ea*y Rent*! Flan

International, modem u l elaukal
nturic taugnl to bffinnen afld ad-
vanced students. A|*nt» for all top-
nuke artoriUons.

We earn i fan UBK *f Muleal
UWninunti and Aetforhs

rtrth Amboy-i Oldcft KfUMUht*
Accordion Center

IS Tun At tht S*8M LMStfea

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
M ftonkmdti, Prop.

257 State St.. F. A. VA-6-12W

Plumbing & Heating • • Rosflig ail Siding • •

Cual

Some Pertinent Data

in" the

History of Woodbridge
(Continued from Editorial Page)

not be reflected on the battle-
field."

Paper's Owner Changes
On June 18, announcement

was made of the sale of the hold-
ings of the late Hugh Williamson
Kelly in the Woodbridge Publish-
ing Co., to Charles E. Gregory.
By the purchase, ^ r . Gregory
became president of the com-
pany and editor and publisher of
the firm's three newspapers, The
Independent - Leader, Edison
Township-Fords Beacon and
Carteret Press.

In November a drive for funds
was started by Woodbridge Post,
American Legion, to erect a
permanent honor roll In Wood-
bridge Park.

Arthur C. Perry, principal of
Woodbrldge High School, tend-
ered his resignation to the Board
of Education. Mr. Ferry came to
Woodbiidge in 1925 when there
were but 394 students enrolled.
At that tim^ very few colleges
accepted local graduates without
examinations. When Mr. Ferry
resigned the enrollment had
grown to 13,000 and the High
School was listed as a Grade A
school. Mr. Ferry said at the
time that he was resigning to
"enter business." A short time
later Dr. John P. Lozo was ap-
pointed Woodbridge High School
principal.

During the latter part of 1943
Influenza spread through the
Township and with over 1,000
school children absent it becanur>
necessary to close the schools lot
a few days.

As the year 1944 came into be-
ing Woodbridge, together wtyh

the rest of the nation, laced a
coal ^hortage. Most of the coal
companies reported "all we have
Is orders and very little coal."
Folks were forced to look around
for hard coal substitutes.

Mother's Day, May 14, 1944
was chosen as the day for the.
dedication of • the honor roll
plaque in Woodbridge Park next
to the firehouse. It was a simple,
moving ceremony. The pluque
was unveiled by Mrs. Harry
Stankiewicz, mother of Robert J.
Madden, U. S. Marine Corps,
first Woodbridge proper boy
killed in action in World War II.
When the plaque was first un-
veiled there were 175 names of
men and women from Wood-
bridge proper listed on it with
nine gold stars. Many more were
added before the war was over.
A .Harry Moore, former governor,
was guest speaker. Michael J.
•JTrainer was chairman and the
reception committee consisted of
Hampton Cutter, Maurice P.
Dunlgan, Charles E. Gregory, B.
W. Vogel, Walter H. Warr and
James S. Wright.

At about the same time it was
announced that Woodbridge
Township had oversubscribed its
Red Cross quota of $31,500. Under
the leadership of Mayor August
F. Grelner,, drive chairman, In-
dustries, brfslness and private in-
dividuals combined to keep faith
with more than 3,500 men and
women in t^e service who were
the beneficiaries. The goal of
$21,500 was the largest ever as-
signed to the community and up
until that time was the largest
sum raised in the community for

WOODBRILXJE PUBLISHING <}O.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. .

f] Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRK88
• EDISON TOWNSfiXP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

N A M E .-..,. •. !..; ; ........

ADDRESS

TOW» ...,,

COAL - FUEL OIL

KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
G13 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Onp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKgRF GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:3« P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAT &VENCK

WOQDBRIDGK 8-1814

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANINES

CMDKIIH • niaa

Cmrda

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

DruggUtt

88 Haiti

Woodbridg* M, J.

Tel*pb«wMIM

LOOKING
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTETBROS.
WAYSIDE FURN.SHOP
Serving Woodbrldgc Residents

Slnre 1937
U. S. Hwy. 1, Avenet, N. J.
One Mile North of Woodbrtdfe

C'loverleftf
Open » A.M. to » P.M., Incl. Sit.

Plione
WOodbridge 8-1577

VJe f^opular!

Jjt*rn to play

the Piano In a

SHORT TIME

. . Lessons

In your own

HOME

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Mudeiaa.

Call for Appointment

WO-8-OT81-M

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS*
• OIL TANKS
4 SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret
KI-l-7851 or 1-6645

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet MrUt Work

Metal CeJttnn tn4

W«t

S88 Aldtn Stnet
Wo«dMdf«, K. J.

I-1MC

• Service Stattoit #

. M l PEARL

WO 8-02Q

and UorU., (

111

Photography

Pet Shops

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1819

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domettlo
and Imported Winei, Been

and Iiqaon

674 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Tracking

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 4 Rooms $40

AU Loads Insured — It \tui l ip
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rabwar 7-S914

48-8tatc

SerriM
AGENT

National Van lint*

A. W. Hall and Son
Local »nd Long DUtann

Movlnt and Storage
MATION-WIDE SHIFTCM t (

HouMtaold and Offlc* Furaltan
Authoriied Agent
Howard Van LI net

Roonu for Itongt

• PACKING
SHIPPING

od rurnltun of titj
Description

Office and Warehouse
14 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. KI-1-5540

• MBSIC InstractlM •

Enroll )tw cklld
now for frlvaU

• SAXOFBONB
GIBSON 4 PUMO

GUITARS «reoMBOra
and AmpUflers • DRUMS
8TUDKNT RENTAL PLAN

ror fofarnutbw CaU Ul-2-4|il

SAMMY BAY'S
LAQUADft^, Pry*.

UTTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH ){X

ALL FISH SUPPLIES ]Hj
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKKETS — SINGING

CANARIES
10 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wines Clipped
FREE

— HOURS —
Fridat, *:M A. M. U I P. M.

•aturdaj, ,« A. M. (a • p. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carttret

KI-1-4070

CANDID or

STUDIO

BLACK AND WHITE OR
3-D COLOR

Complete line of
and Suppllfi

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developing and

Printing- Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Wood bridge 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:30

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A SON

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge
-WO-S-SMI

We're Specialist* IB
• BEAS WnECL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

i
Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new H57 Slip
Cover labriik now In
stock. We'll brine s»m- '
pies to your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS
. , Kit. 1907
RAnWAY • AVENEL

Sheet Metal

Plumbing & Heating
Real Estate - lisvraice •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

CaU WO-I-M44, B3-I-7312

L. FUGLDSSE - A. LIPO

Charles Fan

Plumbing • Heating
Electric S«wer Serrlec

Woodbrldfe

•XI LINDEN AVENUE

WMdbrldft, N. M.

Why Risk Your Health

With Poor Plumbing? . . .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

WO-8-3098

Prompt, Efficient Service

188 REMSKN AVE., AVENEL

Clarified Ails
Bring

SGHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Inturer

"We Bell the Earth and

Insure What's Oi I t"

EDISON, N. J.

LJ-8-8400

This is the time of the year
t« get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc,

Antharfated Dlttritoiof
ARMSTRONG FUKNACEB

KI-I-6M1
46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

(All.

WO 8-1111
Yes, call t. v!.;y
for esliii:u! \
m a n to yn.; :
p l a n , sluiv..i..:
s a v i n g sin.-r: •.;

it.:

• Sportlig 6otit t

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO

& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Sepaira
RCA Tubes and Part*

Batteries

14 PER8HING AVENTJl

CARTERET, N. J,

A. Klah. Jr., Pro*.

Telephone KI-1-SN9

SET NEED
BCTAIlf

CaU
W04-4IM

ART'S RADIO

& TELEVISION
—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AflMEa.

r<t free at «ur (Ur«, Car R«4Js«
proarptljr.

ESTIMATE t l H i

Get That REEL FIXEI
NOW!
KM VICE
STATION

FOR
"RUMKH"

-wtwr
' "A1KBX"—"CEMTAURC"

H«ne of Eeel Parti
WhslesaJe and KeUU

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished. Greased and 1 , S |
Adjusted, for Only I

(Pltu Parto. If Needed)

We Have, In Stoofc
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING. FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT UOENSEB
ISSUED
Ask How Tou Caa Win

One <rf Ow Trophies

TACKLE
AND EEPAIR

' SPORTINd QOODS
211 MMur«e Street, tUhwaf

* S4-T-3I94

Taikliti Ctllt

Tankfew Coils

Qeaned

Water Softeners

• Folders

• Billheads

• Letterlieal

• Programs

• Booklets

• Announce*
ments

• Imitation

Post (lank

Signs
Business
(lards
Coupons

NO JOB

TOO

or TOO

, Call T o * *
Free Estirf
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RurprWnt
Js dnent is BettlnB me

"kind (if publicity."
c,i tried withholding hla

areful..
SAFE!

good business to

your business

rty for flre haz-

llt's our business

fite complete low-

fire insurance

age. See us.

,&*.., Uw

CANCER GROUP |

AVENEL - The Community
Cancer Dressing Group, which
meets weekly at the First Presby-
terian church under kfedefnnlp of
Mrs. Thorns HW, completed 1,098
J w w n w in three meetings in
September. A<to(ttonal workers arc
needed and clean white material
fc a constant need. Donations will
be picked up by Mr*. HlU or nor
ro-chairman. Mrs. Daniel Mao-
Artlttir. or may be left at the

The Test
Man (getting a shave) — Bar-

ber, will you please give me a
glass ot water?"

Barber — What Is the matter,
a little hair In your throat?

Man — No. I want to see IX my
neck leaks.

church office arty aftwfroofl. The
group meets each Wednesday from
1:00 to. 3:00 P.M.

A Proclamation
WHBBEAS, the week beginning October 7 and end-

in? October 13 has been designated as FIRE mtiV&X-
TION WEEK, and

WHEREAS, it is in the interest of the public to
nave an awareness of the terrible loss oi life and prop-
erty each year because of the ravage of preventable
nre, and

WHEREAS, our flre commissioners are constantly
striving to curtaif caretess handling of materials that
cause flre and deserve the fullest cooperation from the
public in their efforts, and

WHEfcEAS, the governing body of Woodbridge
Township desires to encourage a program" designed
to prevent flre destruction,

THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim the week
of October 7 to October 13 as FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK and urge every resident to do his part in this
most commendable program.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor
Township of Woodbridge

*
Attest: B. J. Dunigan, Township Clerk

fluty .Seoul Ttoop Enjoys
Army-VMl Football Tilt

COLONIA — Boy Scouts of
Seout-Troop 44 enjoyed seeing the
Army-Virginia Military Institute
[»m« Saturday, Seoul Day. More.
;han the game they enjoyed the
ires* parade. Leaders who were
In charge of the trip Were: Scout
master, Frederick Boyle, Robert
Frank, John Lease, James Rath-
burn and Harold Hlbell.

The Explorers are leaning Sat-
urday morning for the week-end
at High Point under the leader-
ship of Frederick Boyle, Charles
Parks, Westoy Burgess and Edwin
Schaffer.

All the parents are expected ft*.
P W i t s Night and a Court of
Honor tonight at a o'clock, Scouts
should report at 7:30 as usual.

The ffoop Commtttee and the
Mothers Circle hn»e completed
plans Tor the refreshments at the
monthly District Roundtabte Mon-
day, >«t the Legion Hall at 7:30
P.M.

Mstrict Session
Held in Avenel

AVENEL — A meeting of Third
>latrict prwldenta and advisors of
he Junior Membership Depart*

meht of the N. J. State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs Was held

t the home of Mrs. Daniel Levy,
hird District Advisor, 60 George

Street, Avenel. Represented were
lubs from: Asbury Park. Asbury

Park 9ub-Juniors, Avenel, Breton
Woods, Fords, Fords Sub-Juniors,
Little Silver, Long Branch, Manas-

U. s. officials plan to study
means of cutting hospital costs.

YOU
Can Prevent Fires!

PREVENTION
WEEK

OCTOBER 7th
to

OCTOBER 13th
Your Firemen Do Their Job.,.

Firp prevention is every-
body's business. Be sure
you do your parC Be care-
ful; remove fire hazards.

Be sure, too. that your
home is fully protected.

See Us tor Complete
Insurance

Call WO-»-»JgJ

J. P. GERITY 8 CO.
Real Estate • Insurance

MORTGAGE LOANS

21 Main St., Woodbridge
Theatre Bnilding

Mnnasquan, and New Brunswick
plnn to participate.

Mrs. Raymond Bonalsky, Fords,
District t-epresentative on the fall
conference committee, reported
the conference will be held at
the Stacy-Trent Hotel in Trenton.
Guest speaker at the luncheon will
be Governor Robert B. Meyher.

u Carol Delbiwco, Matawan,
chairman of the District Pull Sup-
per Conference, announced the
Conference will be October It at
Rollo's, Keyport with the Mata-
wan Club as hostesses.

Mrs. Levy made the following
announcements:

College will be celebrated Oeto-

Holy Name Society
Plans Breakfast

AVENEL — Holy Name Society
of St. Andrew's Church will spon-
sor a ftther-son Communion
breakfast October 14, after the
8 A.M. Mass, at Howard Johnson's
Restaurant, Route 1. Woodbridge.

The principal speaker will be
Dr. Bella Dodd. former high rank-
ing Communist p a r t y leader,
whom Bishop Sheen brought back
to the Catholic Church a few years
RKO. Dr. Dodd has testified before

PAOE BtEVEl

HOME FROM TOUR I
ISELIN - Miss Helene W< Hft

48 Stock Avenue, has retu K0
home after having made a 7 < V
mile trip tourng thrown Kafrlt ,
Nebraska, Oklahoma.
Arizona. New Mexico. Callfi
Petrified Forest and
Canyon. While In New
she vUlted with Mr. and
Anthony Stevenler, former
residents, now residing In
querque. Miss Wetiel also
with Mrs. Alice Kehoe, an
former resident of Iselln,
residing with her son-in-law
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Yusaef. San Jose, Calif.

Woodbridge an
Juniors.

The Third District round-up
b 6

p
will bt told N«v#mber 16 at the
Reformed Church House, Keyport
wMh the Mitawan and UUle 311-
ter Junior Clubs hostesses.
Workshops will be held in all de-
partments.

Mrs. Qeorge Bower ol Manas-
quan, District Music Chairman,
reported the tentative date for the

20 at Douglass College Irr t n * 3«i«te International Security
Commute* of the House UN
American Activities Committee
the Senate Rules Committee and
the Department of Justice. She is
the author ol "School of Dark-
ness," l.s a practicing attorney In

Federation Art Day is November
ID and a tour of the Newark Art
Museum will be held at 2:00 P.M.

At the present time five active
cas«s w e being taken care of
under the Junior State Project of
last year, the Upper Extremity
Amputee Fund. New application
blanks for needy patients will be
qent to all club presidents.

The next council meeting will be

.Hi

New York City and a professor at

AT
•• Fifty-one tvr cent of the 1,;
000 veterans of the Korean
who are rseelvlnti training
the Korea O. I. Bill are a<
ooltoge. This marX.i a

the St. John's University
School.

District Music Festival Is May 3. \ February 14, at the home of Mrs.
rhe location will be announced!Levy.
at a later date. The theme of the
Festival will be "From Broadway
to the Parkway" and will high-
light music from the Brodaway
plays of the past JO years.

Mrs. Robert Clements of Long
Branch, District Drama chairman,

U. S. POPULATION
The United States population on

August 1 was estimated at 168,-
31)0,000 by the Census Bureau.
This total, whioh Includes 906,000
In the armed forces overseas, Is

James Klssane, chairman of the
breakfast committee, will be as-
sistel by Thomas O'Neill andt Wil-
liam Bernath.

Society members will meet in
front of the church Saturday at
3:40 A.M., to leave for Perth Am-
boy, where they will attend their

announced the tentative date forjan Increase of 17,227,000. or 11:4
the District Little Theater Tour- per cent above the count In 1950.
nament Is March 30 with the lo- and also represents an increase of
cation to be announced later. As- 2.841,000 or 1.7 per cent over the
bury Park, Avenel. Point Pleasant,'estimate for AiiRUSt 1, 1955.

WMMWIMMA

GET THE FACTS!!

I.aw trend from what was establ!
by World War II veteran,
than one-third of all who

Hour of Adoration at St. Mary's Series.

training attended college.

Church from 4 A.M. to 5 A.M.
On October 16 the group wul

hold a regular meeting, at wtlch
time the program will feature the.
showing of films of the 19S5 World

Don't play with fire—play safe. Check your

home, car, business; be sure they're free from

fire hazards, and check your fire, insurance cov-

erage with us. Be sure you're financially pro-

tected.

"We Stand Between You And Loss"

Tomasso-Bertagna Agency
—'—^—--rqz^ Realtors - Insurors ?~-_:—z:.zr.^

1355 Oak Tree Road, Iselin Tel. LI-8-7500

Can Sudden Fire
"Wipe You Oat?"

The answer to the burn-
ing question is in your in-
surance! Adequate cover-
age can remove the finan-
cial sting , . . help put
you "back on your feet."

Call us.

WO-8-0233

HARMED AGENCY
Establbhed 1912

9 3 Main Street, Woo<ll>ri<lge

They respond promptly when fire
threaten*. They work heroically
to save life and property. Afe you
doing your purl by taking every
precaution to avoid fires? Are you
adequately insured against loss
when fire does occur? Give us a
ring. We have a plan for you.

This message is sponsored by the fol-
lowing local members of the Middlesex
County Association of Insurance Agents,
who will gladly assist you with your in-
surance problems:

5. R. FINN & CO.
Amlioy Ave., Woodbridge

Phone WO-8-1221

MISS DAGMAR KOED
122 Emerson Street, Carteret

Phone KI-1-6361

HAM GREENWALD
Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Phone Kl-1-5636

JOHN JENSEN
[First Ave., Edison Township

Phone LI 8 §119

STERN & DRAGOSET
97 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone WO-8-0123

You can help stop the yearly damage and tragedy caused by flre . . .'
you can protect those dear to you . . . you can guard against loss of
your valuable property. You can best fight fire by preventing fire. These
simple safety rules will help you jn your fight against fire:

JOSEPH OSTROWER
104 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone WO-8-0666

HE CHROME REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
GEORGE YURONKA

Roosevelr Avenue, Crterel Vhom K14.5059

1 Be careful In usinf and storinf infUm-
' mable liquids.

9 a Keep matches away from children.

0 Be sure dlsearded matches or etcvettes
are out.

A Don't risk ov«rk»4ii« eJwtrtwU wir-
^ # tn*; have It checked . . . be tntt It's

adequate iifjaat needs.

Be direful when burning rubbish.

5> Be sure your beaUnc an*
equipment and chbnneyi'are in food,
flrc-aafe eondKIoa,

7.

8.

9.

10.

care

And "remember . . . <u* prevention
Begin now to-do your share . . . this

Be a good housekeeper . . . remove
Utter from attic, basement, f an fe .

Avoid smofchn In, bed or near Inflam-
mables.

Don't store oily rats and paint In
closed ureas.

Disconnect appliances when not In
use; examine cords regularly . . . re-
place frayed or damaged cords.

is a year-round Job,
week and every week.

toer Yw Home for Fire Hwetfa Now

_ Sponsored by —

Board of Fire Commissioners
District No. 1

FIRE CAN DESTROY
YOUR VALUABLES...
. . . but NOT if you place them where they

rightly belong: in! a safe deposit box in our

vaults, Walls of stjeel and concrete will guard

your valuables from fire, loss and theft. Worth

many times the small rental cost is your peace

of mind in knowing that your securities, insur-

ance policies, jewelry and other precious posses-

sions are SAFE!

October 7th thru 13th
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

— and —

Fire Company No. 1

"The Bank tvith All the

HBT BANK AND TRUST C O M M N I
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. =

4
Jpdsiul-Deposit Insurance Coipoiatlbn
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes Avenel Church l ^ l ^ S Z
(Onntlnned from Editorial Page'

...r
- Fiiday niRht Mrs. William

O'Donohue. Mrs. Sal MuSco. Mr*.
pavid Ferris. Mrs. David Powell.
Mrs. Ernest Gansell and Mrs.
Nick Gousis attended a perform-
ance of "Teahouse of the August
M " t th L b i l l M i

David: Mr and Mrs. M M Deut-ch-
B , man and daughters, Paula and < AVENEL

David. Newark, and Mrs. Stanley'• «rred at i
MBS. SHIRLEY S u l z m a n UnjOn '

FI8HLER —Wednesday evening Mrs Sol
148 Jefferson St. Fishier entertained Mrs Leonard

Mrnlo Pxrk Bearison. Mrs Norman Rosen,
Mrs. Sidney SchwarU and Hrs.
Kenneth Kraemer.

"The Menlo Park Terrace Civic
League's Community Shade Tree
Committee U selling trees to be
planted in November Order* triU Pitciwli!
»e taken for red nwp'.es and sunu 'brtdf* «i£

Ttrrace
Liberty 8-57M

srrrjrrj Sunday at S
ihe H m Pj«*5rtw»» Church, ac- j
cordtn* to Dr CJi*rt» S Mac-!
K«a»e putt* ^Wist •'.« be pro-
vided by the Ch»a»" C*w \

a fcstr ft?-»* ocw«*J i*S Sat- i
w»li> j

Mor» *rsd C!»:-l« Kxtitftt won
5r»; Sf«o4 and tfctod pi«*e. res-
aetinrty Mi and Mr* 'Harold

Abe* I»1JM* Wood-
eawrtain the froup

(Continued from Editorial
the hunting season means the
destruction of thousands of birds
and animals which could be har-
tMted by man, Valgentl states.

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
contends the season should be j
opened at least a week later to
(ire the farmer sufficient time,
to harvest crops, and to prevent
damage to crops by roving hunt-
ers in search of the elusive
pheasant, rabbit and quail.

maples at $7.50: Nonray maples soswrrtw errclrw at MO. The
and sycamore* at $9: wee?ins wiJ- ijrts al 1!* rVJiowsiup are plan-
lows at $6: white dogwood at ti *aln* a Kambrr Party at the
and smaller red maples'it %SiC Chifctfc on October \9xh

WillUm Clait announwsJfoon" at the Lamoertville Music p o r m f o n n a t i o n f , n K e n M t h m . „ „ , „ „ . „ „ ,
Circus. They had dinner at the M o r r l s o a L ^ y 8 . 7 5 5 r o r W i } . ] t h M % M R ^ ^ , T f ^ c h u l t h , t

Embers Restaurant.
—Tickets for the annual com-

munion breaWast of the Rosary
8ociety of St\ Cecejia's Church
Sunday may ote ohUined from
Mrs. Carl Anderi«n. "Ethel Street.
LJ-S-2876

—Mr.s William O'Donohue en-
tertained Mrs. John FitffilmmonB, hosts
Mrs. Albert Carter. Mrs Charles
Fischer, Mrs. Josephine Bartak
and Miss Gertrude Brown. New-
ark; Mrs. Howard Bauer. Pas-
saic; Mrs. J^hn Muller. Closter.
On Sunday they entertained Mr
and Mp. John O'Connor, Wall
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier en-
tertained Mr and Mrs Gerald
Fishier, East Orange, Saturday
night.

—Saturday night Mr. and Mrs,
Herman Rosen. Atlantic Street,
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Sabrano. Newark.

Ham Aoeles. Liberty S-7957 TTieJltt Ail n e « Tuesday for the
deadline Ls tomorrow j?recbytemn Meetinc in Basking

—Mr and Mrs. John MeGrail i Ridge Those attending are < re-
enteruined Mr and Mrs. fred;minded to take their lunch, ez-
Schork and children. Sharon andjfept for betrrajrf. plus cup and
Robert, Westfleld. Friday night, <spoon. The repiUr meeting of the

—Saturday evening Sir and - Women's A&socUtion will be held
that evening at 8:00 o'clock in
the auditorium. The program will
x directed by Mrs. Prank Maxzur.
he theme. 'The Indian Amer-

ican." Mr*. Arthur Bryer has re-

Mrs. Ward Vanderhoffe
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert |

v"anderhoffe. ST.. Belleville, wnc
presented them with a pedigreed
bulldog puppy. Sunday they were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van*
derhoHe and children. Gerry.
Eileen and Ronnie. Belleville.

—This week's birthday greet-
ings go to Warren Curtin, William
Iceland. William T"oster, Jr.. Torn'
Jane Peppi. Edmond Anderson.
Robert Kerstein, Dianne Dinsncall,
Joseph- E. Mahoney. Jr.. Narda

• WeLsman, George Devlin. JeBery
' Vorcione. Irwin NadeU and Jef-
frey and Gary Soffer.

-Last Thursday a special meet-

quested members to bring dona-
tions of men's and boy's clothing,
to be contributed to the world
mission celebration November 2.
Mrs. Clark also calls attention
to the cancellation of the Election
Day dinner previously scheduled.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club will hold
l i food sale next Tuesday night,
I beginning at 7:30 P.M. Tables
will be located in the side entrance
vestibule. This is a public sale,

—Robert Goldberg, son of Mr. i Ing of the Am»rican Jewish Con-
gress was beld at the home of
Mrs*. Kenneth Morrison for the
purpose of re-arranglng the dues
for the fiscal period. Wednesday

and Mrs. Murray Goldberg. Wall
Street, celebrated his fourth
birthday Friday. His guests were
neighborhood children and his
brother, George. On Sunday they
went to Newark Airport to see
Arnold Gilbert. Long Island, off
to Detroit aboard a jet airliner.
pn Tuesday. Mrs. Goldberg will
be hostess U> Mrs Nat Schneider.

night a board meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Irwln Nadell
to plan for the October 18 meet-
ing at which Dr. Mason W. Gross
will be guest speaker. Dr. Gross
is moderator of the television

Mrs. Jack Liebman, Mrs. Bernard ' show. 'Two for the Money." The
Bobkin and Mrs. Nat Boydman. 1 meeting will start at 8 P. M. Mem-

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krae-; bers are urged to invite their hus-
aier, Marvknoll Road, visited bands to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schnurr.; —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Katz.
West Orenirq. Saturday. }lsabel!e Street, were hosts to

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz ; Capt. and Mrs. Frank Poelker and
of Lsabelle Street, celebrated their 'children, Michael. Marc, Linda
aecond anniversary by dining at j and Eric, Fort Dlx. at Sunday
the Newarker and then attended • dinner.
a performance "In the Middle of | —Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrl-
the Night." Their daughter, Betsy.! son visited Mr. and Mrs. Morris
»tayed at the home of her grand- j Goldberg, Jersey City, Sunday,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris; —Susan Morrison, daughter of
Webber. Newark. The Schwartzes; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrison.

under
Scott.

direction
Proceeds

Of Mrs. D. W
will be applied

to window draperies for the audi-
torium.

remained there for a few days to
help brother David celebrate • his
l$th birthday. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Braunstei/Pas-
jftlc, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Strome, Yonkers. On Sunday
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Schwartz. Rutherford, and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Schwartz, Hoboken.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Bal-

was awarded a doll on the Sandy
Becker TV show last Tuesday
when he exhibited a drawing the
little girl had sent in.

—A Fail fashion show, spon-
sored by the Centenary Methodist
Church, was held in Metuchen
Tuesday. Attending from Menlo
Park Terrace were Mrs. Robert
Barnhardt, M»s. John Proctor

Three Award* Given
At Soap Box Derby

ISELIN — Cub Pack 148, spon-
sored by the PTA of School IS.
held Its annual soap box derby
Saturday on Middlesex Turnpike

Seven boys competed in the race
including Harry Bergen, of Den
2; Roger Argalas, Charles Cer-
bone, Robert Krlstensen, Allan
Kristensen, all of Den 6; Alex
Cwlekalo. of Den 3, and David
Kull of Den 5.

Mr. Henry Happel, Mr. Law-
rence Sselnberg and Mr. John
Jenkins acted as judges. Three
prizes were awarded and the boys
receiving the prizes werejDavid
Kull for the most original; Harry
Bergen, two prizes, one for the
best looking car and one for the
fastest speed. Refreshments con-
sisting of hot dogs, ice cream
and soda pop were served by Mrs.
Fred Reights, Den 3.

clerose, Ethel Street, gave a party i Mrs. Donald Wiley, Mrs. Richard

DEATHS: - A
walk In the country to view the
frost-painted trees during these
autumn months, may result in
another accident, statistic, the
State Bureau of Traffic Safety;
warns. -

During the closing four months ;
of the year, public safety offl-;
dais always face the Increasing- :
ly difficult problem pf prevent-1;
Ing an upswing in traffic fatali-
ties, particularly among those
afoot. Last year in New. Jersey
there were 308 traffic deaths in
the September-December period.
Of this total. 102 were pedes-
trians.

There were 22 pedestrians
killed in traffic In September; 23
in October: 28 in November and
31 in December. The latter
month had the highest pedes-
trian toll for any month in 1955.
December also had three other
distinctions, 111 traffic deaths,
the highest monthly toll since
December, 1941; 5.151 persons
Injured and 10.765 accidents,
both the highest in their cate-
gories in the history of motor
vehicle travel In New Jersey.

The State Bureau of Traffic
Safety warns motorists and pe-

destrians of the increased traffic
hazards to be anticipated during
the closing months of the year.
The most obvious peTil on the
roadways during the autumn
months is decreased visibility.
The days become shorter and
the hours of darkness come ear-
lier When daylight saving ends.
this condition will be further
aggravated.

GAS TAX:—What is sauce for
the poose is sauce for the gan-
der. Governor Robert B. Meyner
believes.

That is way the Governor be-
lieves the proposed one-cent-
per-ftallon tax boost on gasoline
in New Jersey to'permit the
state to participate in the Fed-
eral Highway program/is fair.

Severely crltlclzefl .for spon- j
soring the move, the Governor j
points to the national picture to
help him in his campaign to j
secure an additional $18,000,000 ̂
yearly to construct highways. j

U " p r e s i d e n t Elsenhower.;
TJnifcd States Senators andi
Congressmen approved a similar-|
.orle-cent K«* tax boost at th= 1
Federal level effective last July'
1 to secure money for road build-1
ing. why is It wrong for him to j
do so. asks the Governor. Such j
criticism has not been leveled j
at the President or Congress for
the nex tax. the Governor points J
out.

JERSEY JIGSAW:-New Jer-j
sey's consumer dollar ls only;
worth 49.1 cents cents, accord-j
ing to the State Department of,
Labor and Industry. . . The |
State Department of Agriculture j
reports no gypsy moth infesta-;
tions along the New York bor-1
der . . The State of New Jer- I

sey has prohibited the taking of
shell fish from State oyster becU
in the tidal waters of the Mul-
llca and Tuckahoe Rivers and
Great Bay New Jersey start-
ed off the new fiscal year with
revenues higher by $14,315,658
tî rn fie first two months of the
l955-s« flsrfll vear. . . Wilfred
j . McNeil. Aasistltnt Secretary of
Defense, the' mfti who holds the
pilrse strings at the Pentagon.
will be the principal speaker at
the 26th annual meeting of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion In Newark on November 19.
. . . While the supply lasts copies
of the 1956 USDA Yearbook are
available from members of
Congress, the State Department
of Agriculture announce*. . . •
Bonds totaling $410,000 have
b«n filed with the State De-
partment of AWIcuHure an-
nounces . . . Bonds totaling

era are raUing about 274,000 tur-
keys this year, 18 per cent fewer
than In 1955. . . . Speakers of
national Importance are sched-
uled to- address meetings of
many of the IS organizations
affiliated with the New Jersey
State League of Municipalities
at the 41st annual conference
In Atlautlc City November 13
through 19,

kelp?" rat' .
'Vt.y

thing?"
I f V1T11 ,.;

P C O p l r . s i , , , ,
help to r,,..
In wind-, 1,/

t..question.
liable srp

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Even
policemen must secure a permit i
to purchase a pistol or revolver
in New Jersey, Attorney General
Orover C. Rlchman, Jr.. ha«i
ruled. . . . The State of New
Jersey collected $10,135 more In
liquor taxes during July and
August than in the same two
months of last year.

Editor.
The Inc

$410,000 have been filed with the
State Department of Agriculture
by 260 egg and poultry buyers
to insure payment to producers,
. . . The 195S State Orange
award of $200 was won by Stan-
ton Grange for Its outstanding
youth program as a community
service project. . . . Prompt
slaughter of 1.316 hoga on a
Hudson County' farm has sup-
pressed an outbreak of vesicular
exanthema, the first In New Jer-
sey since 1854. . . . The New
Jersey pack of processed aspara-
gus was 12 per cent under that]
of last year. . . . The 8Ute Bu-
reau of navigation is now lo-
cated at 137 East State Street.
Trenton. Instead of In Its former
offices in Newark. . . . Thus far
this year 534 persons were killed
by cars in New Jersey compared
with 522 up to the same time
last year. . . . New Jersey farm-

Typhoon damage to U. S. Air
Force Installations on Okinawa re-
cently totaled/an estimated $4,-
100.000, while Marine loses were

0estimated at from 12,500,000 to
$3,000,000 and Army damage at
$1,800,000. There rfes been noj
official estimate of the heavy ctvi-1
Han losses.
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revaluation ;
my friends ]
stand Howe
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Tlwre MVII>
our f,rlio/il
devious i;i-1

Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
cordial but constructive criticism
leveled, as opposed to the mere
"why don't you do something
about It?" kind of complaining,
mentioned In your editorial. Re-
sults. I am reasonably certain.
will also, in the long run, be I
measured by the sort of cotle?t!ve j
Insistence and assistance from:
the Township citizenry that your |
editorial also spoke of. We, at I
"ShoreCrest.' want to be heard,
but we hope It will always be in
a spirit exemplified by "what
can we do to encourage and

QulRlry HI,,! i
veteran 'Mil :

in a tax . i ,"
ately $50 to ;,,

A s a v e t ;;••
frto point iv;r
10 year^ ;i..
are n o * ;;i;
lust. I think <.
schools is V T .
my chlMifii
snhool court;i:
tend priv.m
$300 per yr.r.

I am sure :;
with mo t:•...'
little to spc- •'

WOODBRIDGE STORE OPEN DAILY 'Tt i 9 P. M. and SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 7:30 P. M
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in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
flaker. neylyweds, West Orange.
Quests were Mr. alrtl Mrs. An-
thony Tester, Mr. and Mrs, Alex
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bal-
derose, Mr. and Mrs. DonaTd
(ilydenduegh and Mr. and Mrs.
James Plnnegan. Menlo Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Quempel were guests of honor at
a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
f. Monohan, Fanwood, to cele-
brate Mrs. Guempel's birthday.
On Saturday they were enter-
tained by Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Syracuse, McGuire Street,

—On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Bearison. lsabelle Street,
entertained Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Bearison and sons, Henry and

Derrvere. Mrs. William Thomas
and Mrs. A. B. Grant.

—Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Barnhardt enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Derrvere at bridge. Mr. Barn-
hardt and son. Bobbie, attended
the Rutgers-Princeton football
game with a group of the Meth-
odist Church Men's Club.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Weis-
man held a family celebration
Sunday In honor of the birthday
of their daughter. Narda. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warner
and sons, Barry and Arthur; Mr
and Mrs. p . Warner and children,
Harvey arid Rita; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Grossman, Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Max Warshawsky and

FESTIVE
DAYS

AHEAD..
Let our Expert

Beauticians give

you a Becoming

Autumn

Hair Style!

SPECIAL—Month of October Only!

Reg. $20.00 Cold Wave - $13.00

Reg. $15.00 Cold Wave - $10.00

cJLou - ^5ai&,
Hair Stylists

7G Main Street, Woodbridge

children, Karen and Allen, Wood-
bridge Knolls; Mrs. N. Welsman
and Paul Richard Feldman. Ma-
plewood, who spent the weekend
here. At a birthday dinner to-
night, Narda will entertain Karen
Haluska, Karen Kritzman, Debbie
and Jeff Haber, Ellen Franjcel,
Susan and Gail Morrison, Prank
and Kenneth Landsman, Steven
DeWitt, Bonnie Mitchel, Fred and
Arlene Gardner, Jackie Zimmer-
man, Marcia and Irene Lleber-
man, Marc and Bobbie Forster,
Kenneth and Andrea Abeles,
Jackie and Carol Fink, Bonnie
and Burt Kroner and Narda's
brother. Martin. Mrs. Gussie
Grossman, Newark, will assist the
hostess.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Pollard,
Ethel Street, have returned from

vacation in the South. They
stayed- at Daytona Beach, Pla.,
Then with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Duprey, Netf Orleans, who helped
celebrate Mrs. Pollar's birthday
In the French quarter. They also
visited Rock' City, Chattanooga,
Tenn. Their daughter, Dale, vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Williams, Ashvllle, N. C, while
Jane stayed with Mr. and Mrs.
Helen Pollard,' Rochester, N. Y..
where she celebrated her birthday
September 22.

—Gary and Jeffrey Softer, twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Softer,
Mason Street, celebrated their
fourth birthdays at a party.
Guests were Kane, David and
Gregory Cardosa, Peggy Barry,
James Peterson, Steven Silver and
Fred Gardiner.

-wMr. and Mrs. Leo D. Meade
celebrated their sixth anniversary
by dining out and seeing a show
in Morristown, Saturday night.
On Sunday they entertained Miss
Marie Meade, Miss Florence
Meade, Miss Gertrude Meade,
EmII Hug, Miss Frances Hug,
August Hug, all of Union, and
Miss Jennie Fischer, New York.

—A fire prevention program will
be held next week by belln fire
Co. (District 8). The flfehouse on
Green Street will be open to \he
public flom 7 to 9 P. M. each
night, Monday through Friday
and on Saturday, tram 2 to 8
P. M. A film will be shown tach
night. Saturday night the firemen
will put on a rescue demonstra-
tion at the Khopl adjoining the
flrehouse. All rfetdants of the de-
velopment are Invited to attenfl.

NESS Lines.
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To Salute the Opening of Our

New Flagship Store. •.

ALL 4 American Shops Join in the Exciting

EXPANSION CELEBRATION
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FIBST CHUECH OF CHBIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The Flrrt Church of Obrlat
Qolantbt In Boiton. Mut.
main Borvu* 11*0 A. u.
Sunday tebooi »#) A. M

WedBMdty T«*ttmoni«l
MwtlQj I P. M

M 9 M. U> 0 K « b MUM

m www* f u m * >!

Fall & Winter Suits, Topcoats, Sport Jackets, Slacks
Star-Styled in New Models-New Fabrics-New Patterns

To salute the addition of the new Flagship store, we are launching
a sensational Expansion Celebration Sale in all four stores. Timed
at the very opening of the Autumn season, this gale gives you a
chance to own a handsome star-styled Fall and Winter wardrobe
at substantial savyigs. Choose from the widest possible assortment
of fresh new models, interesting new weaves, and colorful new
shades. Select the very fashions worn by celebrities like Ed
Sullivan, Vaughn Monroe, Carl Erskine, Ted KJuezewski, Bobby
Thompson. Come in and see for yourself what wonderful buys you
can make. And remember, whether or not you make a purchase,
you may win one of the many free Bermuda cruises we're giving
away this week at all American Shops stores.

SAVE 20

i'A.

MEN'S $70.00 FALL SUITS NOW $49.95
MEN'S 60.00 FALL TOPCOATS NOW 39.95
MEN'S 34.95 SPORT JACKETS NOW 24.95
MEN'S 16.95 FALL SLACKS NOW 9.95

MEN'S & BOYS' FURNISHINGS I SHOES

BOYS' FAIL SUITS I TOPCOATS NOW 19.95
Sport joclcvtf.. .14,95, Outtrwwr.. .J2.?5

P6nh...4.95

Sins: 6 to 22 Regulars, Huskies, Stouts

UDIES' FAIL SUITS t COATJ NOW W.95
including much wonted Leather Jadett I Coots

Open a Charge Account... 6 MONTHS TO PAY . . . No Money Dovn

AWAYS A CUKT NOT JUST A CIMOME* AT . T

On I I . S. Highway 1 on Woodhridge Cloverleaf, WOODBRIDGE, N.
Open ivery Night 'III 9 . Open Sunday f,om 10 ',il 7:jo'

UNION fUOSHIP ITOII
ON U. S. HIGHWAY NO. 33
ul UNION, N. J.
Op*n ivvry fv«, 'Hi 9

'«• 18 it fi30 ^ -

IOOI ITOM
ON U. >, HIGHWAY NO. 4*
•n Lt« Trffe CIrcU
Ojw* t**if fv». "it 9
Iw. Inm IS -lit TM
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HOPELAWN KEASBEY
ic-School Unit

Appointment
>|.;i AWN - At the opening
x Thursday of the Hope-

|"]li,mo and School, Assocla-
(,•:, .inhn Tlmko, president,
„ ,.,| Miss Mary Pee, princl-
, . Joseph dagllano, Mrs.
MclcRft and Miss Bertha

numbers of tht faculty.
numbers welcomed were:

lu-hni-l Totln, Mrs. Roman
(,! Mrs. Joseph Wlshney,
i'nink Barart, Mrs. Oeorge
m . Mrs John Trlbalka, Mrs.
cntflll. Mrs. Normhn Ku-
Mrs. Walter Kopp, Mrs.

(I Kncliick. Mrs. Veres, Mrs.
>1 .stunkcwlta, Mrs. Francis
:. Mrs. Richard Herman,

IV Ernst, Mrs. Fred Cae-

mtrd class mothers wert:
, schultz' A. M. Klnder-
Mis. Caesar, Mrs. Thomas

Kinder Harden,
Kochick, Mrs.

Miss Margaret A. DeLong
Bride of John A. Jannucei

P- M.
s. Mrs.

in k: Miss Jade's grade 1A.
| p , i n Cannella, Mrs. Joseph

Mrs. CrlteUl; Miss Ida
nidr IB, Mrs. Baran, Mrs.
: Mrs. Oagliani's grade
Julian Kullck, Mrs. L*r-

iint. Mrs. Stephen Schu-
|MI : , Meletia's grade 2B, Mrs.
]K'in;<r; Mrs. Mazzeo's grade

,)D.spph Kocntn, Mrs. Alex
Mrs. Edward Williams;

Hunt's grade 3B, Mrs. Doml-
Mrs. Walter Webber;

Binds' grade 4A, Mrs. Walter
Mrs. Ann Schneider; Mrs.

iikei s grade 4B, Mrs. Edward
Mrs. Mescenik's grade 5A,

mm. Mrs. Alex Sak; Miss
s made 5B, Mrs. Louis Loso
unald St. Pierre: Mtes Mo»-
s (trade 6A, Mrs. Peter Pl-
Mis. John Tlbak, Mrs
ells made 6B, Mrs. Webber

[ Edward Maras.
nmitU'c clmlrmeu appointed

sale, Mrs. Louis
c.mdy sale, Mrs. August

niici-i: Turkey raffle, Mrs.
itiuin and Mrs. Wishney

sttic Mrs. Sak and Mrs
»i'.i Freeway committee,

n Stankewlcz: welfare
publicity, Mrs. Ruflo

Itidiiy. Mrs. Plnelll.
stovers Mohary was elected

as delegate on the Hope-
j Aiii.uico.

| e imriKlance prize was won
JalTe's first grade class.

iKinncnberg was awarded the
liin.se prize.

was held after the busi-
mccting celebrating t h e

of Mii« Fee, Mrs. Ku-
is. Joseph Mehesy Mrs.

Mrs. Walter LtSeskt, Mis.
. Mrs, Webber, Mrs, Kro-
Mrs. WUlltm Bace. Mrs.

MI/.. Mrs. OyurUln and
Mi-lc«tt.

Js PinelU's committee in
1 nf refreshments included
iuilo. Mrs. Kulak, Mrs. John

Mrs. Stankdwlc*, Mrs. Me-
\ , i . Kopp and Mrs. Joseph

Lti nlo. v
. meeting will be

noon tea October 25.

FORDS - Miss Margaret Anne
DeLong. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick DeLong, Ryfor Lane,
New Brunswick, was married Sat-
urday at a nuptial Mass In Our
Lady of Peace Church, to John A.
Jannuccl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Domlnlck Jannuccl, 994 Main
Street. Rev. John E. Grimes per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

Olven In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a floor-length gown
of Chantllly lace over satin, with
:asc8des of nylon tulle, ending in
rock in a chapel train. Her veil of
Illusion fell from a crown of Irri-
descent sequins and-,seed pearls.
She carried a bouquet of white
oses, orchids and stephanotis.
Miss Kathleen Jannuccl, the

bridegroom's s>iter, was maid of
honor. Her flo6r-length gown was
pink silk crystallette and she wore
matching headpiece with nosetip
veil. She carried a fall bouquet
In pink shades.

The bridesmaids, Miss Donna
McCloskey and Mrs. Prank Pelly
both of New Brunswick, wore simi-
lar gowns of shrimp silk crystal-
lette and carried matching fal
bouquets. Miss Barbara Butler
New Brunswick, was flower girl.

Frederick R. DeLong, New
Brunswick, brother of the bride,
served as best man. Frank Pelly,
New Brunswick, and Leo R, Han
derhan, ushered.

The couple are on a wedding
trip to Virginia Beach, Va. For
traveling, the bride chose a grey
tweed suit with matching acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Junhuccl, a graduate of St.
Peter's High School and St. Peter's
Hospital School of Nursing, New

Brunswick, Is employed as staff
nurse at the Rarltan Arsenal.

Mr. Janriucct also attended St.
Peter's High School and Is a grad-
uate ot VlUanova University, VII-
lanova, Pa.

Fahey to Address
Fords Holy Name

FORDS - - Iftward J. Fahey,
president of the Trenton Dio-
cesan Union of Holy Name
Societies, will be guest. speaker
at the annual Communion Break
fast of the Holy Name Society
of Our Lady af Peace Church,,
Rev. Joseph R. Brozozowskl, pas-
tor, haha announced.

The affair will be hold October
14 In the church auditorium af-
ter corporate Communion recep-
tion at the 8:00 A. M. mass
George Blanchard, president of
the society, will serve as toast-
master, Bernard Hendlowitz is In
charge of arrangements and ticket
sales. He is being assisted by Louis
Chlsmar, Robert Smith and
Richard Williams.

an

St. John's PTA
Plans Card Party

FORDS—The PTA gf St. John's
Episcopal Church opened its sea-
son with a meeting Thursday In
the church auditorium.

Mrs. P. Buckney and Mrs. D.
Pertak were named co-chairmen
of a card party to be held October
16, at 8 P.M. Tickets may be se-
cured from any member, or at
the door.

The date of the annual bazaar
was set for November 8. beginning
at 11 A.M. a n d continuing
throughout the day with a card
>arty at 8,,£Ji,.Mrs. JanttfcfttB-
«n and Mn. John Peterwn are
:o-chairmen. Luncheon will be
erved from 11 A.M. to 1:30 PJM.,
lth Mrs. Nicholas Elko In charge.

Mrs. Edward Seyler and Mrs. Syd-
ney Dell were appointed co-chair-
men for the card party.

The special prize was won by
Mrs. Qeorge Ferdinandsen.

Refreshments were served by
the hospitality committee, con-
sisting of Mrs. Edward Balog, Mrs.
Pe,ter Buckney and Mrs. R. O.
Dalsgard.

Chilinskis Hosts
For Susan Marie

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Johr.
Chlllnskl, 190 Woodland Avenue,
were hosts at a party celebrating
the first birthday of their daugh
ter, Susan Marie.

The guests were the paterna
grandmother, Mrs. Hedwlg Chi'.in-
ski. Albert and Stanley Chllinsk'
Mr. and Mns. Matthew Wruue
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Larsen and children, Ma; UP
and Marguerite, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Zelinak and daughters,
Marie and Georglann, Keasbey;
Miss Mary Dudlk, New Brunswick;
Mrs. Mary Wilson, Miss Patty Ann
Czap, Kenneth Berge, Staten Is-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dudik,
maternal grandparents, Mrs, John
Oonyo and daughter, Marilyn,

pr-Rosary Society
to Snntuor Breakfust
p u s The Altar Rosary 80-
I of < >m Lady of Peace Church
hod a Communion breakfast

,i(ter the 8 AM. Mass
[Him m uf new members will
[plan- at 3 P.M.

uvular meeting of the So-
|\UI be held In the cafeteria

8. ufter Novena services

ORMER
IELEPHONE
PERATORS

you considered putting
| r lull buck to work? It's u

uli'ii Wayes are intili and
• a r<iiil need for your ex-

11'; art: now available in

ui work full to part time
«ill receive credit for prc-

1 iiitni-matlon c»U Chief Op-
>i "Pply at 36£ William

Woodbrllgt. Monday
»i'ii I'Yiday, D A. M- to 4

[M\V JEKSETf BELL
p:ii;i>H0NE COMPANY

EDUCATORS' CONFERENCE: Methods of teaching science in elementary schools arc bcliiR outlined here by Sister Mary Aquinas,
O.S.F., (center), supervlqpr of the Christian Social Living Series, Green Bay, Wis. The science workshop, one of a series conducted
recently In the area by Sister Aquinas, was held at Our Lady of Peace School, Fords. Shown participating in the course Heft to
right) are Sister Mary Alice, C.S.S.F.; Sister John Bosco, C.S.J.; Sister Mary Edwardlne, K.S.M.: Sister M. Rosarla, S.S.C.M.; Sister

Aquinas, Sister Mary Eileen, O.S.M., Sister Mary Airnrs, O.P., and Sister M, Paulettc, C.S.B.

'Know Schools'
NewPTAThemeil

FORDS—"Know your BChOOll,*;
h the theme this year for th« PT&
of School 14, Mrs. Oeorge Orotf, ',
program chairman, announced/ »

I Tuesday at an executive board ' /
meeting. »

Mra, Frank Yacklnous, ,.—, 3tl

dent, announced the working goaf
I for the year Is a central llbfatf *>'
j lor reference books. . "*,";
! Mrs Robert Ohisen, chalnawit v"
! reported the launching of a dr tv^,
' for enrollment of new members.
The drive will end November 15. . .

, Class mothers w«re appointed af
follows: Kindergarten, Mrs. WorU|
Laurltwn. Mrs, Willlani KoaUT
first eradc, Mrs. Milton
Mrs. Erllng Samsen; second
Mrs John Evans, Mrs. George
Butler; third urade, Mrs. J. E. D e l
Viild. Mrn. Burns; fourth gradoV
Mrs. I*roy Stevens, Mrs. Wllllsi*
Westlake. Jr.. Mrs. Joseph Lovass?
fifth Rrade, Mrs. Stevens. Mrs:
Chester Lund; sixth grade, Mrs,
Lafayette W. Livingston, Mxt.
Jens Jessen.

Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Henry and, <
Mis. Walter Holub were appointed
hospitality chairmen.

The regular PTA meeting wil |
be held October 17. Anyone,inter*
ested in attending the PTA 6ta$f
Convention, October 24,25 and 38
at Atlantic City should contact
Mrs. Yacklnous, VA-6-3675.

James Carlste, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kozak and daughters, Betty Ann
and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Lawrence and sons, Michael and
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. John Dudik
and son, John, Philip Chlllnski
and Yolan Dudlk.

Miscellaneous Shower
Held for Miss Kantor

HOPELAWN—Miss Elaine Kan-
tor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

ph Kantor, KJ Clyde Avenue
feted at a miscellaneous

ihower given a,t the Democratic
jub Wednesday by Mrs. James

4aklar, Mrs. Victor Mankoskl,
rs. Alexander Enlfc and Mrs

Mrs. Herbert Honored
At Farewell Dinner

FORDS — The Jolly Mixers,
feted Mrs. Arthur Herbert at a
farewell d i n n e r Thursday In
Coby's Restaurant, South Amboy,
Mrs. Herbert wilt accompany her
husb»nd, M. Sgt. Arthur H. Her-
bert, recently returned f r o m
Korea, to Fort Myer, Va.

Mrs. Louis Bertlkap, president,
presented the honored guest with
a gift on behalf of the members

Guests Included Theodore Du-
lles, Mrs. John Drotar, Mrs. Wil
liam Tappen and Mrs. Bertlkap.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Dudics, 42 Mont,
view Road.

William Medvtta, qll listers of the
bridegroom-elect. Miss Kantor
rill be married Saturday to Mi-
hael Lopazanskl, Jr., son of Mr.
nd Mi-s. Michael Lopazanskl, Sr.
64 Summit Avenue, Perth Amboy
The wedding will take place in the

John Calvin Reformed Church,
Perth Amboy.

More than sixty guests attended
he shower Tfrom Fords .Hopelawn,

Avenel, Woodbridge, Perth Am-
boy, South River, New Brunswick
and Staten Island.

vVlwt more appropri-
ate way to show how
much tyiey mean to
you than with flowers I
Send a token of your
love this wonderful
way. she'll appreciate
it so much.

Deliver

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

305 AMBOY AVE. WO 8.1«J«_

CMATRST OPPORTUNITIES'IVER

in run rmo or
ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION

Day of evening clow* to m*«
your worklns condition*

SHOP TRAIN.NO M I J N J , DOING
ovro torn m n u »

TRAIN
irnovro torn
W WWTK 0 . WON!WWTK .

UNITED1-INSTITUTE

Slate Installed
By VFW Auxiliary

FORDS — A meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary, Fords Post 163,
American Legion, was held Tues-
day in the post rooms.

Mrs. Rollin Rathbun, county
iresident, and her staff of officers
nstalled the following officers for
,he current year: Mrs. Ellen Chris-
tensen, president; Mrs. Rose Sun-
shine, first vice president; Mrs.
Desollna Moretti, second vice
president; Miss Julia Dani, treas-
urer and secretary; Mrs, Kath-
erine Lucka, chaplain; Mrs. Emma
Chovan, serseant-at-arms; Mrs.
Mary Chelle, historian,

A report on Girls'- State activi-
ties was • given by special guest,
Mrs. Margaret E. tesfco, auxiliary
representative.

social was held after the in-
stallation. Among the guests were
Mrs. Julia Kochick, president of
American Gold Star Mothers, In-
corporated; Mrs. Emily Westlake,
president of Ladies' Auxiliary,
Ford . s Memorial Post, 6090,
V.F.W.; and Mrs. Georgiana Ja-
cobs, past county president.

Miss Helen Barna
To Wed Dec. 23rd

Tatarka-Pado WeddingRite
Held at Our Lady of Peace

Gadabouts Give Party
For Mrs. John Mizetny
FORDS~The birthday of Mrs.

John Mlzerny, 117 Koyen Street,
was celebrated Wednesday at a
meeting of the Gadabouts. The
honored guest received gifts from
.he members.

Among those attending were
Mrs. Jeff Yuhasz, Mrs. Michael
Yuhasz, Mrs. Frank Lorber, Mrs.
Nets Lauritsen and Mrs. Frank
Brolniak.

The next meeting of the club
will be at the home of Mrs. Jeff
Vuluisz, 87 Moffett Street.

MOTHERS TO MEET
FORDS-The Mothers Club of

RSA Troop 52 will meet Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Anthony
Mastroylch, 857 Main Strppt.

FORDS — Announcement has
been made of the engagement of
Miss Helen Barna, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barna, 173
,iberty Street, to Robert J. Mel-

nick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Melnick, 551 Maple Avenue,
Woodbridge. They will be married
December 23.

Miss Barna. is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and New
Jersey State Teachers' College,
Newark. She was elected to Kappa
Delta Pi, honor society In educa-
tion. A member of the teaching
staff of Columbia^ School, Rah-
way, she is attending the Gradu-
ate School of Newark Teachers'
College.

Mr. Melnick is a graduate of
Brooklyn Technical High School.
He holds a bachelor degree In
electrical engineering from, the
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn.
Employed by Stavid Engineering,
Incorporated, Plainfleld, he is at-
tending the Graduate School of
Newark College of Engineering.

Qct. 21 Set as Date

FORDS —Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting Saturday
afternoon" for the wedding of Mi*s
Lillian Mary Pado, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Pado, of 9
Grant Avenue, and Richard Jo-
seph Tatarka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph M. Tatarka, 27 Ryan
Street. Rev. Alfred Smith per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a satin
gown trimmed with lace and pearl
applique, featuring a V-neck, fit-
ted bodice, long sleeves and full
skirt with long, circular train. Her
fingertip-length veil was draped
from a coronet of orange blos-
soms, and she carried orchids and
stephanotis on a white prayer
bpok.

Mrs. Joseph Goode. East Bruns-
wick, attended the' bride as ma-
tron of honor. She wore a bal-
lerrna-length gown of powder blue
crystalette with taffeta under-
skirt, and matching bolero.

The bridesmaid, Miss Evelyn
Hatola-, Edison, cousin of the
bride, wore a dusty blue gown
Identical in style to that of the
matron of honor. Miss Janet Pado,
the bride's steter, was flower girl
and wore a noor-length gown of
pastel blue with sweetheart neck-
line and puff sleeves. All attend-
ants carried colonial bouquets of
dyed carnations.

Edward Hallfko,.South Amboy,
served as best man, and Gerald
Doyle, Perth Amboy, the bride-
groom's cousin, ushered.

For going away, the bride wore
a camel-colored dress and brpwn
accessories. The coupde left on a

Mrs. Tatarka was graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and Is employed by the Carborun-
dum Company, Keasbey. Her hus-
band, a graduate of Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical
High School, Is employed by Rich-
mond Plumbing and Fixtures Di-
vision, Rheem Manufacturing
Company, Rahway.

More than 150 guests attended
a reception f$r the bridal pair in
the Mirror Room of the Bel Alre
Inn, Perth Amboy.

Fire Go. Plans
Appeal to Meyner

wedding trip to .Florida and will
be at home at 190 State Street
after October 12.

Mrs. Panko is Hostess
To Fords Social Club

Proposed Freeway
Route Hit by Club
FORDS—The William J. War-

ren Association went on record
opposing the construction of the
projected East-West Highway by
,he State , Highway Department
at Its meeting Monday in the
Tumble Inn. The detrimental as-
pects of the plan as it concerns
residents of Hopelawn and Perth
Amboy were tjhe factors responsi-
ble for the stand taken by the
Association.,

Joseph Somerg, township Demo-
cratic chairman, as the main
speaker, urged a full vote and
support of the ticket on Election
Day. M. Joseph Duffy, county
clerk, Freeholder William J. War-
ren, Peter Schmidt and. R. Rich-
ard Krauss, township committee-
men, also spoke urging support
of Democratic candidates for na-
tional county and local offices.

President J. Alexander an-
nounced a Democratic rally will
be held October 22 at Billy Vack's
Loop Inn, Keasbey. He also an-
nounced that the next meeting
November 5 at the Scandinavian
Hall will be known as "candidates'
night," and asked everyone to
attend and bring their friends,

HOPELAWN - At a meeting
Monday, members of the Hope-
lawn Engine Company w«r« urged
to write Governor Robert Meyner
protesting the proposed route of
the East-West Freeway. It was
pointed out that the present plan
would mean the loss of both flre-
house and first aid building, with
resultant curtailment of service.
The vital necessity of maintain-
ing efficient flre-flghtlng and first
aid facilities should be recognized
by residents and non-residents
alike, and an appeal Is being made
to enlist general support of the
letter-writing campaign.

A vote of thanks was given to
the members of the picnic com-
mittee: Frank Soos, Joseph Crl-
tlll and Nicholas Pln»',U.

The editorial staff of the new
monthly bulletin, now In its sec-
ond issue, was commended for
the fine job it is doing. Josepli
Nemyo is editor, assisted by G
Novak, V. Balogh and William
Chismar.

Chief Pinelll requested all men
report at the flrehouse In full dress
uniform 12:30 P.M. October 6 to
attend the parade in Milltown,

Church Outlines
Course of Study

FORDS — Rev. Eldon R, 8tolrfr-
nnounces released time school i*

being conducted at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church every Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 P. M. The course
of study this year will be. "Growing.,
in Christ." The program will in-«
elude hymn singing and Bible
study. Classes will be arranged ac-
cording to age level, and will be
aught by Pastor Stohs, Mrs. Nich*

olas Boelhower, Mrs. A. Perry, Mrs,'
E. Callahan and Mrs. Samuel
Harris,

October 7 Is Rally and Promo-
tion Sunday, emphasis to be made
on Christian education.

Information on the Bible Instl- '
tute at Grace Lutheran Church,1

Unloh, may be obtained from the
Parsonage oftlce. Three courses are
offered: "The Doctrine of the Last
Thtajts," "The Christian In the
Worll Today," and "Know Your
child1!;; "

celebrating tho 45th anniversary
of the Milltown Fire Company.

It was announced that the com-
pany has nine American flag sets
for sale. Each set consists of one
3x5 foot bulldog flag, a two-piece
lardwood pule, and a lawn socket.

These flags are being sold below
retail price, and can be obtained
from any fireman.

Jerry Novak, chairman for the
baseball rides, reported a total of
four rides held during the season.
He also announced the venture
was a financial success.

The next meeting of the com-
pany will be October 15. First aid
meetings will be held October 9
and 25.

FORDS — The Fords Social
Club met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Steven Pariko, 48 Hoy Ave-

Stewardship training sessions
start this week for those who will
visit Individual homes for pledges
for the ohurch expansion program.

Altar Guild committee for the •
month consists of Mrs. E, Callahan.
36A Smith Street, Avenel, WO-8-
1958, and Mrs. P. Wadenklee, 65A
Commercial Avenue, Avenel, WO-
8-2134-M.

Usher* for the month are team
No, 1 with Austin Mance, captain;
team Nq, 2, wint A. Christensen.
captain,

Church attendance this week
was 260; Sunday school, 108. Holy
Communloi wll lbe held Sundar
at 10:45 A. M.

nue.
The birthdays of Mrs. Willard

[Neary, Mrs. Peter Terebush and
Mrs. Panko will be celebrated to - '
night at a party in Howard John -
son's Restaurant, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Terebush was the wlnnerjof,
the dark horse prize.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Henry Kress, 100

A donation was voted to the
Raritan Bay community chest.
Several new members were wel-
comed.

The door priste was won by Wil-
liam Jacobs of Runyon Park. ,

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About filhiylr'tol Offer!

— i — • Ovtr five million p»ctaje» qf the
WILLARO THMATmUT liave bwi wld
[or relief o< tyra plijnn oi dlnlttu arfiinf Train
Mtmwh mi PlMdtnal Ukwi due to b -
«M AcW-PMT OlmtlMI. t w or UpMl
ttMMCh, QutlMil, HMrtburn, Mwp-
kMrnw, tt», due to Kic*M AcM. A»k fur
"Wllwd'i M««*W" which fully uptitliu

i M

BERN'S Pharmacy

Of Fire Unit Banquet.Hamilton Avenue.
FORDS — Reservations for the

anniversary dinner paijty of ( the
Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn "Me-
morial Post 1352, V. F. W., mahr be
made with Mrs. C. L. Bulvanoski,
592 Bamforil Avenue, Woodbridge.
The affair will be held October 21
at th« SLockholm Restaurant,
Somerville.

Intermediate GUI Scout Poppy
Troop, sponsored by the auxiliary,
will meet tonight in the post
rooms. Mrs. Dorothy Lund and
Mrs. Helen Fullerton will be in
charge.,

MEETING TOMORROW
KORPS — The Chatterbox Club

will meet tomorrow night at the
home of Mrs. Robert Donncn-
wifth, 119 Lawrence Street.

CONTINUES STUDIES
FORDS — Donald Ballnt, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Balint,
61 Maxwell Avenue, has returned
to ^ucknell University, Lewisburg,
Pai to continue his studies as an
accounting major.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
FORDS — Mrs. Michael Simko.

president of Our Lady of Peace
PTA .announces the 31st annual
conference ofjthe fJlocesa Council
of Parochial PTAs will be held in
Trenton, Friday, bctober 12. Res
ervations and details be obtained
from Mrs. J. Nash, HI 2-2676. Re
turns on the stocking sale are tc
be made to the class mothers be-
fore October i. The class mother;
will meet today in the cafeteria foi
final returns.

ENGA0BD
FORDS * Announcement has

been received of the engagement
of Miss Nancy Eike, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Eike,
Denton, Md., formerly of Fords,
to A/1C Jordan Lee Fuller, Spring,
vale, Me-

H
MINIMUM
.SERVICE

CALL
$295

ANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

163 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FOADS

PHONE

Ht-M«f7

US NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.,

PHONE VA-H-3SM

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions '

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

KOED8

and

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figure*

Shower
Weddlnf

mid Birth
AcoeaMrtar

P I , COJTVENWNT U¥-4WAlf FLAN

earflow In (Jur 53nl I

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F, OF.EINSR, 'Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRJDG?

Phone:
WoodbrWge 8-0264

Proclamation
WHEREAS, bowling is America's larMit participant sport

and provided a wholesome form of Individual, team and family-
recreational activity; and

WHEREAS, ,fche current AU-Star title-holders and All*
Americans Bill Lilian! and Anita CanUllne have agreed to give ,
each one of America's 22,000,000 bqWlvs a chance to bowl
against them in a, special national h»ndW»p bowling competi-
tion; and

WHEREAS, the Bowling Proprietors' Auooiatlon of America,
presenters of this event, and General CU»r Co.. Inc., the'spon-,
sors, have volunteered to turn over all prOoaeds from the 50-
cent entry fee to the American National R«d Cross;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. QuHMy, Mayor of Wood-
bridge Township, by the ppw«r lnve*te<J «lthin me do.hareby
proclaim the week of October 7, 1966, ID National Bowling,

and do urge all bowlers to compit* against Bill Ullar^
Anita Cantaline at their local BP.A.A. establishment dmv

ing the dates proscribed lor this tournament, Monday,
temher 11, through "Saturday, October 13.

(Seal)

8 , QUIQLEY, Mayor

In wltneM whereof 11»av« hereunto &et VK/"
hand and caused to bfl affixed the Qreat Seal,'.'
of Woodbrldve Township, New Jersey, f
the 2nd day of Octobtf, 19M.

Attest: B. J. DUNK3AN, Township Clark
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SEWAREN NOTES

MRS. DAVID
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WO-S-IU47

111 • Sowaren Bridge Club met
Wednesday at the home of

:•-. cinrcncc Zlschkau, B u t Ave-
i Mr ' Winneri were Mr». John
111 A :in«. Miss Marie Robblns, Mrs.

;i)".t R«nlcln. Next meeting
Aiil lie October 10 t t tlw home <fl
yr.fi Blanche Van 8yckle, Cliff
ROIKI.

Mr and Mr*. David Vta Ider-
•line one! children, David, Jr.. awl
! :i Ann. were gueiU of Mrs. Olive
v.ni liderstlne, Wtrt Avenue. Sat-
urday night at a family (rnrty at
iici- Lome celebration th« birthday
of Mrs David Van Iderstine.

•- Tiie senior choir of 8t. John's
Clvii-rii will have a rehearsal to-
nii'ht >a 6:45 PM In tbe clwrch.
i :M itiiuor choir will meet in the
church tomorrow directly after
M'houl lots out at 3:3Oi

David Balfour and son, Davie,
Wt t A v e n u e , attended the
Ht own-Columbia football same In
N -,v York Saturday.

—Mrs. Kingsley Roberts, Fres-
no. Calif. was a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomson,
Cliil Road. The Mlnei Susan and
Harriet Babcock, Brooklyn, were

and daughter. Eleanor. West Ave-'
nue, visited the Danbury, Conn. \
Pair last weekend." • and were j
guests of Mrs. Austen's brother-ln-,
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- !
H«m H. Dunlavy, Waterbury,
Conn.

--Mrs. David Balfour, West
Avenue, spent last Thursday In
Bryn Mawr, Pa., where she ts on
the editorial board of the Bryn
Mawr College Alumnae Bulletin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert E Cof-
fey are now living on the campus
or Prlnclpla College, ElMh. 111.,
where Mr. Coffey la assistant dean
of men. Mrs. Coffey Is the former
Helen Clark, CIlfT Road. Both of
the Coffeys are graduates of Prin-
clpla.

—The Sewaren Horn* a n d
School Circle w|U hold a food sale
on Wednesday. October 10, at 1
P.M. at the school. Anyone Inter-
erted In helping should contact
Mrs. Andrew Butkow&ky and Mrs.
Prank ft. Bloom, cA-chalrmen,
ways and means committee.

—Sewaren boys who are mem-
bers of Troop 33, Boy Scouts, who
visited West Point recently ami
saw the Anny-V.M.1. game were
Peter Dowllng, Jerry Tunar, Joe
Ruscnak, A n d r e w Butkowsky,
Andy Ellis, Leonard Krysko, Brian
Crowe. Jerry Johnson. Albert Ter-
hune, Albert Uraz.

—Mrs. LeRoy Rodney and Mr.
LeRoy Slmonsen are new teachers
this year at St. John's Sunday
School which started classes again
last Sunday. Mrs. Rodney Is as-
sisting Mrs. Elmer Hobbs. klnder-

t'um|ay guest* of the Thomsons.
-The Sewaren History Club nas"the""junior'class.

liplil a luncheon meeting yesterday
sit colonial Farms, New Bruns-
wick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jlowell

garten teacher, and Mr. Slmonsen

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krasovlc,
Old Road, had as weekend guests
Mrs. Pauline Fasceski, Joseph Pas-

Mid Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowers
v.-.re ehaperones Saturday night
at a teen-age dance for 15 young

of the White Church high
school group held In the new Sun-
day School building. Sewaren
young people attending included
Carol Rankin, Nancy Cotter, Sue
find Bert Bowers. Todd Howell.

—Sig Thergesen, West Avenue,
is a patient In Roosevelt hospital.

-Mrs. A. D. MacCullum, for-
jiv-Hy of Sewaren and Cranford,
was a guest last week of Mrs. H. D.
c::irk, Cliff Road. Mrs. MacCul-
him is a housemother this year at
out' of t t? Rutgers fraternity
houses.

—The afternoon- card party
sponsored by the Guild Of St.
Jniin'.-; Church has been postponed
from October 80 to November 13.

—Mr. and Mrs. Percy 3- Austen
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DO 0 0000
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ceski, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pas-
ceskl, and daughter, Karen, all of
Rileyville. Pa.

-Mrs. Jessie Mozer, Philadel-
phia. Pa., was a guest last week of
Mrs. K. B. Butler, West Avenue.

—Girl Scout troop leaders In
the Sewaren-Port Reading area
held an organizational meeting
last Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Veronica ButkOwSky, East Avenue.
Present were Mrs. Marjorte Smith,
Mrs. Anne Mesar, Mrs. Herman
York, Mrs. Mary Burroughs, Mrs.
LeRoy Simonsen, Mrs. Fred Si-
monsen, Mrs. J. O. Timar. The
group plans to meet on the fourth
Tuesday of every month at Mrs.
Butkowsky's.

—Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlne,
West Avenue, attended the birth-
day party Wednesday of her
granddaughter. Donna Brundage,
4. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Brundage, Roselle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harper Sloan,
West Avenue, have returned from
a motor trip to Pennsylvania and
New England. They stopped off
in South Coventry, Conn'., to visit
Mrs. Frederick J. Adams, West
Avenue, who is a guest of her
son, A. James Adams.

—The Black Hawk patrol of
Sewaren, Troop 33, Boy Scouts,
held at election Friday and the
following were chosen: Peter Dow-
ling, patrol leader; Albert Uraz,-
assistant patrol leader; Joseph
Rusznak, treasurer and scribe.
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Please call Mrs. Jack Brown, for
all Girl Scout and Brownie news,
at Liberty 8-1918.

Troop 52, of Avenel, under the
leadership of Mrs. David Tappen
assisted by Mrs. William Brabyn,
held troop elections. Patrol 1
elected Dtanne Tappen leader,
Oneda Patterson was elected for
her assistant; Patrol JJ voted Lin-
da Napoli as Leader with Lola
Cuevas assistant. Troop Scribe
will be Olivia Paterson and troop
treasurer is Dennise Petrln, Lin-
da Heirhagei, Kathleen Chapman,
Irene Schofleld, Barbara Pease
were welcomed as new members.

Elections were also in order at
the meeting or Troop 45, Iselln.
Carole Kranmer is the new Treas-
urer and Agnes Blythe is Troop
Scribe. The girls divided into pa-
trols: Apache; Paula Schuetz,
leader; Doris Watkins, assistant,
Carole Kranmer, Janice Malpeta,
Sandra Meyerowltz and Kathleen
Estelle. Red Wing: Alice Zabre-
sky, leader; Mary Sullivan, assist-
ant; Josephine Yapaolo, Kathleen
Rynikiewicz, Agnes Blythe, Vickie
Shipley and Sherry Benson. The
girls have adopted the White Vio-
let as their Troop Crest. At their
Court of Honor the following plans
were made for the month of Octo-
ber: "Y" Swim, October 6; Camp-
fire, October 8; Watchung Moun-
tains trip, October 13; "Y" Swim,]
October 20; and a Halloween]
party, October 29. Mrs. Joseph
Watkins Is the Leader and Mrs/]
Robert Shipley is her Assistant-

refubUhcd shop at 103 Main Street. Modern Men's Shop was one of six destnjred
the th»f st 75 Main Street In 1946 and two years later moved to the prwnt

ftr*. Th* grand reopening celebration is now In profttss. Detail* appear In an
In today's paper.

BACK FROM CAMPIntermediate Troop 12. spon- opening, closing ceremonies and HOSPITAL PATIENT
sored bv the l ldies Association of'» «*<« A* t h e m « U n g - T J j « | FORDS ~ William Maier, for-

merly of Fords, is now a patient
the Roosevelt Hospital, Me-

the First Presbyterian Church of ^ pat^JhavV^ianned to do-
Avenel. held their fourth meeting ; n g t e ^ holders to the Church
of the season. Patrols were formed [Bazaar, which will be held In No-
as follows: Gypsies; Holly Ann
Rousch, leader; Pamela Pepsin,
Virginia Ross. Gail Russell and
Judy Wycoff; Musketeers: Marilyn
Noon, leader; Barbara H&icker.
Mary MacKenzie, Linda Messier
and Donna 3hormaek; CabaHeros;
Roberta Clark, leader; ElOeen
Jauch, Rosemarie Person. Diane
Engel, Bernadette Gibson, Vivian
Meyers. Each Patrol .handled an

vember. Mrs. Jay Rousch, leader,
is assisted by Mrs. Alex Oibson.

Brownie Troop 6? spent their
meeting renewing their ac-

quaintance with Brownie and Girl
Scout Songs. Everyone was in line
roloe. We have welcomed Gail
Dupre, Sandra Norris and Joan
Bokleman. We are planning an
Injesttture service for our new

at
tuchen.

members. Mrs. William Murray
assists Mrs. Jack Brown with the
troop.

How are the cookie sales going?
Remember all orders must be
turned over to your Neighborhood
Chairman no later than October
15. Hope to see every house with
a Ccfekle sticker on It by then!

FORDS—Mrs. William PeUrwn,
24 Albourne Street, has returned
from her summer horn* at Camp
Osborne. Mrs. Petersen's sister,
Miss Josephine Yaftek, of Newark,
was heT,guest for the month of
September.

nt h i -
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JOINT PAHTY
' C O L 0 N I A

daughter of M : ,
! Alt, nnrt 8hn:c>r
| ter of Mr. ami \ i :

i ard, all n; r:.,
the guests i if ;,
birthday p.iitv ;>
fourth blrth(i;i\"
party which w;is ;

of Mr. and \;:

Mrs. Joseph n<,;
dren, Larry ;u,d
Ham Sumer am!
Derek: Mrs l,

SUNDAY GUESTS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Johnson, Mrs. Norma.J, Thorpe
and sons, James and Dale, 40
Bloomfleld Avenue, were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Warmke of Belle Meade.

a n d son, R ; I ,
SpJteer and so:
Avshalon Smith .,• < ."'
And Elite. ai:d : ..
the girls. K^inv u\
William Alt.

FEDERATION M( ,n T

F O R D S - T l . i W ::•„,,
F o r d s wi l l i ,,;<! •
nteht and 37th i.-, > , ( j ,
tion October 11} .!. : ,
torlum of on: i d>A

Church, with M: ;I;I

as chili: man
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B*0M A NiW'lNNSftQM'PMVID IN AOT1ON

Today!

c a m e the m a g i c t h a t m a d e possiblr sn « . ; ' - . .
ful ly diffnTTM a F o r d , In the nmglirM ,. ^ -.
road i d U ever g i v e n t o a car. i l i i r l n i i r : (,.,,(••
de iDor t f tn ted t h a t a '57 Ford r i d « von i v , , (
a n d low . . . t h a t it takes t h r b u m p i <>:•' : ,
b o b b l t , t h e c u r m w i t h o u t ih< piit h .,, i
thit in power, it "taka nothing limn n,,i,,.,\ • •
Nothing on wheeit hurriet, hamlln u, /., ,!,
up like a Ford!

ofKJBDmMe

w
I

Electricity
does

so
much...

marj

TL£

, I

TIM FaklaL M0, final Fou! • - • .<%
ttaturct Bveof the 19 lutgci, lu
beefier Fonb for '57.

*,-..

Did you know that although everything

else you usfe in your home has! increased

I injpdce, the cost Qf electricity has been

less and less over the years?

SERVANT OF

* * ; ; • . • >

A GREAT STATE

I1,- {'.L

You're in for a thrill when you we thii new Inock'-
oot named Fordl fiut save your superlative* till
you drive itl That's where toe fun really juru.

It's fijn just knowing that others who iee you
*ri«h they were you. For you're commanding the
longest, lowest, heavieit, biggest car ever to iport
such a low price tag. There'i hud room to ipare
for a new (all b o n n e t . . . ittetcb-oiji space to t
"Daddy Longlegs."

• Vouil find that the tough and ready new "Inner
Ford u built to take the roughest road you'll care
to travel. New outboard rear tprinn and ball-joint
front luipension Jet Ford take the turjii without
the tilt. New twept-back cont»! uruji help tale
bounce out of bump.

Bat of all, Fords, library-lite quiet k built i t
And the new "Inna Fort' it why. For never be-

first

fore ip Ford'i field h a there been * body with »
much extra bracing to firmly anchored to iti fbun-
nation. And you can choose from three big Silver
Anmvenary V-8'» wuh up lo 245 honepower.
There i alto a new Mileage Maker Six wuh 144
norsepoww, the n o u modern 3 k in l o t industry.

» You can pick p u t Ford tailored to «MT de'
sires and yout budcel, tottl Choose from nine
Fan-lane or Fiirhne 500 models ot boa&v Cus-
tom or Custom M0 models. Or lake your pick frora
Ford, five longjr, yomti ^ *&„*

j Whichever model wttieleet, you'll gu
v been re-invented horn the wheels upl
J So therei the new kind of k W BWI Cwiou.1
\ SpaciousI A hwury car tnu-bm one that WT new-
l « r buyer can easily OoAtt^t In! fct wkii

wonder^ars you tan buy n m t* low Ford price*.

Tlw r»H.»» tMdi for -ST. Ukt tb«
FilrlswSOO models, h,v
•« •Ounurptit, to

mvf» nmt tupm SIZIS

R)RD iftr'57
8 t George Ave,

Woodbridge Circle Motors, Inc.

MJUt 8 NBM MOC4L* M THi

Tel. WO 8-3100
» i

; .
i ,

Woodbridge N.J
MJLrU da?*.
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\FAYETTE ESTATES

i,

Kenneth and
knwltz, 'Jerry Lewis.
l were grandparents,
/.rdeibaum, maternal

• Mis. Llpsshitz and
, I,ewls.

Mrs. Jeremiah Lucy,
,-ivr. spent the day of

"nirtiidny'enjoying the
York.

Epstein, Olen-
Jjco, entertained on her

iinri Mrs. 8. Walkof-
£nfl Mrs. J. Welder, Mr,
fp ooldowsky, Mr.-and.
oi'llleb, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Mr nn-i Mrs. L. Sobel.
, Epsteins dinner guests

and Mrs. M. Epsteirr.
, J. Brrgcr and fam-

BrooWyn; Mr. and Mrs.
[Xlr. and Mrs. A, Kauf-

v r n ( i, birthday of Robert spend Mrs. Hayden's birthday with
slin of Mr. and Mrs. her.

,,;,i,luim, Mildred Lane -The home of Mr and Mm

Andrews Episcopal Church, New-
ark, after which the Vlslockys en-
tertained the choir members of the'
church. It was also their ninth
wedding anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Smolewakt
and children, Arlington Drive, Rave
a surprise party for Mrs. Frank
RoRers, Arlington Drive, on the
occHslon of her birthday. Besides
Mrs. Rogers and children, Chris-
tine and Frank. Jr., the other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. Stdn-
buik and- children, also from
Arlinqton Drive.

-Their fifteenth wedding an-
niversary was observed by Mr. and
Mrs, Sanford Gottlieb, Brandy-
wine Road.

-HoiAe guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Cafferalll, Ford Avenue,
was Mrs. Marie Cafferalll, Newark.

—The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Chlecuto, Ford Avenue, was
christened Darrell at Our Lady of
Peace Church, Fords, Sunday.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Chlecuto, Hoboken. Many relatives

FreeholdersChargeG. O.P.
Candidates 'Way off Base'
WOODBRIDQE — Freehnldm

William J. Warren and George J.
Otlnwski charged today that their
Republican opponents In t h e
Board of Freeholders campaign
were "caught off base" in a recnt
.lnim that the Democratic candi-

This is absolute political fakery,
or even wo»e, downright ignor-
ance," they charged. i

The two Democratic freeholders
claimed that Woodbrldge gets as
fair a share of county benefits and
services as any other municipality

are maklne "a grandstand | In the county.
ploy" on the proposed East-West "Some of these services Include

the treatments received by the

AVENEL PERSONALS'

friends and neighbors
at the Pryor home,
P Avenue, to celebrate
Prvni's birthday.
mi! Mr. and Mrs. Ed*
„ Arlington Drive, on

;ii wedding anniversary
Mis. Stohllk's birthday

land Mrs. William Bur-
find Mis. Joseph Zaram-

elpliin. v

fifteenth wedding an-
AHonso Altlerl, Ailing-
presented Mrs. Altierl
refrigerator.

aliT, Jr., son of Mr. and
Maier. Olenwood Ter-

|two celebrations to mark
i birthday—one at home
nily iind one at grand-

s. M. Maier, King's Park,

nn to celebrate the first
Richard Schreib, son

i Mis. Roberta. Schreib,
Teract1, were Mr. and
Smlth, Hobokt'ti; Mr,

l.lwiiid Cunning, Jersey
iiul Mis. Walter Hilger,

' pin ty, Donna Butler,
| of Mr. and Mrs; Robert
jliniUon Drive, marked

birthday,. Quests were
Draude, Frank Abdale,

Arlene Sherry, all
yette Estates; Philip and
dticcl, Richmond Hills;

Edward Kuroz and
ison, Brooklyn, and

Vine The parents of the
,s remained for dln-

frreway for Middlesex County.
T h e Democratic freeholders,

| both seeking re-election, referred
j to (i recent statement by the Re-
publican candidates which asked
where "Otlowski and Warren were
when plans for the freeway were
drawn."

"These poor, misguided Republi-
cans even have the. plays and the
Inyoiit of the ballfleld confused,
'he fact of the matter is that If

TO LEAR FUND DRIVE: From left to rigrht, Thomas Deverln,
Carteret Area Chairman; Bernard T. Dunn, 1957 United Red
Feather Campaign General Chairman; II. Victnr Main, Campaign
Vice Chairman; Francis J. Calahro, Fords Chairman, and Com.

Edward Kath, Woodbrldcc Area Chairman.

and friends attended the open
house after the service.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ballln-
gall. Jonquil Circle, participated in
the wedding party of Mr. Ballln-
gairs brother, Frank, and Miss
Joan Kirby, Union City, at the
Palisades United Presbyterian
Church. They also attended the
dinner and reception.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Morgan,
Jonquil Circle, were hosts :it Sun-
day dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Lleftowltz and children, Jory end
Linda. Philadelphia; Mr. unci Mrs.
Samuel Orgel, Kerhonksen, N. Y.

—Happy birthday to Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Marks, Concannon Drive,
who celebrate birthdays one after
another, and to Mrs. Paul Fried-

Community Chest to Begin
Campaign for Funds Here
WOODBRIDGE — Plans were

completed today for the inaugura-
tion of general solicitation in the
Bay Area served by the Rarltan
Bay Community Chest and Coun-
cil.

nnnivesary of Mr.
[ Donald Davey, Arlington

!™.>ved at the home of
•s parents. Mr. and

Un Kovar, Irvlnmon.
eventeenth birthday of

arrim, daughter of Mr.
William Barron. Glen-

', was celebrated at a
ven by her parents and

sisters,
end mi; with Mr. and
aid Hiiyden, Brandywlne

Mr. and Mrs. James
Rosedale, L. I : Mr.
Crmrles MeGarvey,

L. I. They hud come to

ll'NSWICK SECBbTARIAL,
UNO AND PREP SCHOOL

. Aviation SccrtUf!*! tod

. Btrnngnph; C'nurHl.
DT Street, New Brumwtck

ICall Mlniff S-3910

man, Inverness Terrace.
—It was unanimously agreed

that It was one of the best parties
by all who attended the party for
Edward Ackerman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Ackerman, Concan-
non Drive, who was 11 years' o'd.
Present were James Raihu^kl,
Yvonne Altierl, Patricia and Dar-
lene Scofleld, JoAnne Flgllolino,
Barbara Sablatsky, Joseph Palacio,
Bob Altiert, George Crlsofulli, Ed-
ward Van Blarcom, Dlanne Ferris,
Alan Gottlieb, Carol Debrowskl,
Barney Hynes.

—Marking an even dozen birth-
days, Billy Dawson, son of Mr. and

Bernard T, Dunn, 1957 General
Chairman of the United Red
Feather Campaign, announced
that area chairmen have been ap-
pointed.

Francis E. Calabro Is in charge
of solicitation in Fords, Hopelawn
and Keasbey, assisted by Mrs.
Anne Mako. Workers are Joseph
Modereskl, Jerry Bertekap, Miss
Ann Sebeskey, Joseph DeAngelo,
Ernest Blanchard, Mrs. Steven
Pinter, Mrs. R. Richard Krauss,
Joseph Elko, Walter Taylor, Mrs.
Ernest Blanchard, Mrs. Francis

> Calabro, Mrs. Philip Baumann,
Mrs. John Zsiga, Mrs. Leon Blan-
chard, Mrs. James Flemingloss,
Mrs. Anthony DeMarco, Mrs. John
Marchitto, Mrs. Harry McCloskey,
Mrs. Charles Ramberg, Mrs. Wil-
liam Nixon, Mrs. Ferdinand Prehn,
Mrs. Thomas Peterson, Mrs. Mi-
chael Horvath, Mrs. Paul Kukan,
Frank Harkay, Gerry Galya, Ber-

eludes Avenel. Port Reading and
Sewaren and has a quota of (7,.
000.00,

Thomas'j. Deverin, chairman of
the Carteret Area, lives at 28 Cy-
press Street, Carteret, and Is mar-
ried to the former Lillian Cough-
lln. They are the parents of thrqe

people of Woodbrldge in the coun-
ty hospitals, such as Roosevelt,
the Hospital for the Chronically
III, the "children who are In the
county vocational school, the serv-
ices of the surrogate office, the
iherlff's office, county clerks of-
fice and all the other adminlstrn-
t.ve county offices.

"Woodbrtdgo receive? the serv-
lc?s of county roads, the services

hey looked closely at the record. I of the county welfare department
.hoy would learn that we were In where its people get the benefit of
he pitcher's box all the time," the ld-a«e assistance, aid for the

blind

children. He Is sales supervisor
of the Breyer Ice Cream Company
of Newark and a member of the
San Salvador Council 299, Knights
of Columbus and the Holy Name
Society, The Carteret quota Is
$6,000,00. -

Each of the division organiza-
tions will hold separate meetings
early this month, attended by
community leaders for industrial
and commercial solicitation. The
Rarltan Bay Area Campaign Goal
is $139,000.00, and the area in-
cludes Perth Amboy, Sayrevllle as
well ae Woodbridge, Carteret and
Fords.

Democratic candidates stated
Mr. OtlowskJ and Mr. Warren

claimed that "the record In the
newspaper stories dating back to
April, May, June, July and August
:\nd September of this year are
veplctc with accounts of confer-
ences and meetings which were at-
tended by us.

"At all of these meetings we
have made our position clear; that
we were opposed to the route as
proposed by the state highway
department. s

"At the first meeting we had
With the highway department at
the office of the freeholders, to-
gether with municipal officials of
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge, we
made It known that both of the
towns would be mutilated and that
we were opposed to the route as
outlined at that first meeting,
they said.

"Th's is what we call being In
the 'pitcher's box'," Warren and
Otlowski claimed.

"Our opponents were not even
in the grandstand when this play
was taking place. They neve
raised their voices once. They
never attended any meetings. They
never tried to do* anything abou
the problem that presented itself

"But now, on the eve of election
they talk about 'grandstand play
and try to make a political isSui
out?hi"something that doesn't be
long in the political arena at al

"And then they make the addi
tional charge that Woodbridgi
gets 'nothing' from the county

By Mn.

DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Are.

Avenel

WO. 8-tUO-R

- The Pride of New Jersey
Council Sons and Daughters of
Liberty will meet tomorrow at 8
P.M. in the Avenel School audl-
torlumjj

—The Ladles Auxiliary to Ave-
,iel Memorial V.F.W. Poat will
meet next Monday evening 1»t 8
o'clock. In the post club rooms at
Club Avrncl.

hronically ill, aid for the
and aid for those people who have
mental illnesses."

Mr. Otlowski p o i n t e d out.
'Moreover, Freeholder Warren, al-
.hough Interested In the entire
:ounty, has always had a natural
>nd deep Interest In his own
lome-town, Woodbrldge.

The s t a t e m e n t continued,
"These services, which were enu-
merated, run into hundreds of
thousands of dollars. They cannot
be explained away merely by say-
Ing that 'Woodbridge gets noth-
ing,, This Is pure political fakery
and political Ignorance.

"If our Republican candidates
are sincere and honest about
wanting to know the costs of these
services for Woodbrldge, they can
get tehm from the county treas-
urer, Arthur Hamley.

"In the meantime, let us not
conduct a campaign by ignorant
rumors and stupid generalities. A
campaign, If Its conducted on the
proper level, should be an educa-
tion to the people of the electorate
Let's keep it that way.

"What we have said about our-
selves In reference to the East-
West highWay, likewise also ap-
plies to our running mate, Free-
holder Joseph, Costa, who also at-
tended these meetings and con-
ferences," they added.

—The 29th annivemry of the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
will be celebrated at a meeting
to be held next Tuesday at *:15
P.M., In the home of Mrs. Daniel
Levy, 60 George Street. Miss Ro-
salle Piuilauskas, will be chairman
of entertainment and hospitality
will be under the direction of Mrs.
Alfred Anderson. ' •

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Fire Company will conduct a
bake sale Sunday starting at 9
A.M., at the firehouse, under the

Wllkes-Barre, P»., who returned
home from a three week rtolt with
the Davis family. . '

—Mr. and Mrs Albert Plew, 351. ,
Minna Avenue, are the parent* of ',
a daughter born September 36, at
the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hoqtt*
tal.

—The Rotary Society of St. An-
drew's Church will receive Holy
Communion in a group next Sun*
day at the 8 A.M. Mass, In honor
of deceased Rossrlans. The Bleat-
ing of the Rotes and theUvIni '
Rowy will also be held next Sun-
day at 7:30 P.M. The group Will
meet next Monday at 8 P.M. til
the church hall. A rummage saM ,
will be sponsored by the sooletK
October 13, at the open market,
Perth Amboy. Those wishing to
make donation of eothlng art
asked to get In touch with Mrs.
John Mahon. chairman or Mrs.
John Jones, Jr., president. •

—The Avenel Woman's Club will
sponsor a Halloween window
painting contest in Avenel. under
the direction of the art depart*
ment, • with Mrs. Charles Miller,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Daniel
Levy and Mrs. Francis Clooney.
Those youngsters Interested must
register with Mrs. Miller, between
B A.M. and noon. There will be
one prtee awarded for elementary;

•fa
>'i

direction of Mrs. Joseph Kelly.
The group will hold its meeting
next Tuesday at 8 P.M. at the
firehouse.

—The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
latlon will meet next Wednesday

at 8 P.M. at the firehouse.
—Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k J.

Behrnes, 478 Avenel Street, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
at the South Amboy
Hospital.

—John

Memorial
•

Engel. son of Mr. and

So many foreigners have been
visiting the Soviet Union recently
that tourism is becoming a major spending several days visiting with

Mrs. Rudolf Engel, 900 Rahway
Avenue, has returrted to the Naval
Air Force Bnse, Key West, Fla.,
after spending a 20-day leave with
his parents, John will be hon-
orably discharged from the serv-
ice on April 14.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Covington,
35 Edgar Street, are the parents
of a daughter born September 28,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Mrs. David Davis, 15 Lenox
Avenue, has'returned home after

One prize for Junior High group.
—Mr, and Mrs. Robert A. Funk,

57 Burnett Street, are the parents
of a son, Edward Paul, born Sep-
tember 27 at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital. Mrs. Funk is the
former Carolyn Yaczina, Rahway.

—Plans were made to hold a
joint meeting with the post next
Tuesday by members of the Ladle*
Auxiliary of Avenel Memorial
V.F.W. Post at a meeting In MM
post club rooms at Club Avenel. A
penny sale has been scheduled lot
October 22, The attendance award
was won by Mrs. Mora Rae Bird,

—Mr. and Mrs. William WyniM,
108 ihman Avenue, announce the
birth of a son, September 29 at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal r

Soviet industry- her mother, Mrs. LeRoy Gates,

READING by MRS. DAY
on all affairs of life. All read-
Ings private and confidential*.'
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. 44 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Mrs. Allan Dawson, Farmlngdale
Road, had a party. Guests were
Patrick Foley, Arthur Hilton, John
Deegan, Jack Prokop, Patrick
Pross, Carol Giles, Rosemary Val-
ardy.

—Mrs. Henry Koebel, Hearth-
stone Avenue, entertained the
Misses Alice and Oraoe Maier,
Bronx.

—There will be a meeting of Cub
, Pack, 154 every fourth Thursday of
j the month at School 14. Anyone
desiring Information call Scout-
master C. Lund, HI-2-7498.

—Brownie Troop 58, under the
leadership of Mrs. J. Balsamo,
held its elections. Officers are Don-

jna Kolbenheyer, president; Car-
! mel Inverse, vice president; Sandy
Furia, treasurer;
secretary.

Lilla Balsamo,

RIGHT
ICHER

t'asy U) find in the
l'ageaofyour

ihone Book.

Being Instruction
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—The Intermediate Girl Scout
group under the leadership of Mrs.
Frank Downey has 'started work on
second class badge by preparing a
play which they will give very

[shortly. A lending library for the
j use of the Scouts has been lnl-
i tinted In the basement of Mrs.
| Downey's home.
| Recuperating at home after
I recent surgery at the Perth Am-
! buy General Hospital is Mrs.
George McGettigan, Concannon

1 qrire. L

—The Sisterhood of Congrega-
tion Both Shalom, Isellnj will hold
an all day oake sale at the Oak
Tree Road Shopping Center, Iselln,
Thursday, October 11. All home

d delicacies will be available.
Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrsr George pross, Concannon
Drive, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Kanarek and daughters,
Joan and Gall; Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ncy Cohen and children, Gary and
Bunny, Bronx.

The christening of tMary
Theresa McKeejer, laughter of
Mr and Mrs. John McKeever, Jon-
quil Circle, took place Sunday ̂ t
Our Lady Of Peace Church, Fords.
The sponsors were Miss Beatrice

R l t i J w

nard Hendlowltch, Robert Wig-
gett, Mrs. Joseph DeAngelo, Mrs.
Peter Pinelli, Mi's. Domlnick RufTo,
Mrs. William O'Keefe, Mrs. Frank
Baran, Mrs. Peter Cannella, Mrs.
John Tlmko, Mrs. Thomas Bobal,
Mrs, Alex Sak, Mrs. Kenneth Sla-
Itn and Mrs. Michael Fedun.

Mr. Uaiaoro is married to the
former Mary Kizimir, Perth Ara-
boy, and they are the parents of
three sons and a daughter. He is
employed as Supervisor in Prod-
ucts Research Division by the Esso
Research and Engineering Com-
pany In Linden. N. J. He is presi-
dent of the West Amboy Citizens1

Club, a director of the Community
Chest Board and former chairman
of the Commercial section of last
years Community Chest Campaign
in Fords. The Fords Area auota is
$4,000.00.

Etlward Kath, Woodbridge Area
chairman, resides at 295 Fulton
Street, Woodbridge.' He is married

the former Mary Katona and
they are the parent* of a son and
a daughter. Employed by the
American Smelting and Reining
Company for trie past twenty-four
years, he Is also a member of the
Woodbridge Lions' Club, t h e
Knights of Columbus, the .William
J. Warren Association of Fords,
former Chairman of the Heart
Fund, and the Cerebral Palsy
Drives, The Woodbrldge area In-

Smartest
Fall Change-Over

Ever!

CHANGErOVER TO

o DS
DINNER-DANCE i

FORDS — lh conjunction with
the 25th anniversary celebration
of the Church of St. Margaret
Mary's, Bonhamtown, a dinner-
dance will be held October 13 at 6
P .M. in the cafeteria of Our Lady
of Peace School.

The p
Allen and Joseph Rlstaino, w
City. The family gathered at tine
McKeever home afterward.

JOINT INSTALLATION
F O R D;S — Joint installation

ceremonies of officersof tie Fords-
Clara Barton Little League |nd
Mothers' Auxiliary will be held
October J5 at the Amboy Avenue
firehouse, Mrs. Michael Hrit* is
chairman. '

Experts belittle the notion- that
automation Is a menace.

a • •

OMCN
EVKNINUS

"Voui Headquarters for Chrlstnms Layaways"

'Ur

and do it now! There's
every reason why this is the season to
go Rocket Engine Olds!

Take a look at the smartest fall number of
all! It's OldwiicWs big,budget-priced "88"!
You'll 8i«g.thi8 beauty's praises for years to
come, especially when you discover how little
it actually costs! You'll discover, too, that a
change to Olds iwui puts you fur ahead later.
You're getting a car with top-dollar value
today, high resale worth tomorrow!

But speaking of now, just look what you'll
have: a big car, with all the traditionally
great Oldwuobile engineering itud craftsman-
ship features—a new our that's [lowered and
styled to slay new! You'll have, for Instance,

the mighty Koclu-t Mnginc with 2'M) horse-
power* that shaves the Bleeped! hills down lo
»ize, inclts away turnpike miles.. . gives you
a big safely reserve of power.

And what a ijjeuaurc it is driving this Olds
"88"! its bigMiyr qualities mean a velvety-
smooth, lev<il ride . . . with a fingertip-
controlled eajse of handling.

So make the wise move, the big move, up to
Oldsl^Jow, more than ever, is the time to
chunge. Ydit'll be taking advantage of all the
benefits that are your* if you trude nowl
Let's get together . . . let's do it soon!

IL-EOLDSMO
, i i . YOU'RI AlWAW WILCOMI AT YOUR OLDSMOBUI QUALITY DIALIR'SI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J.

INVISTMINT

We've got the facts and figures!

Oldsiuobile retains an excep-

tionally high percentage of iti

dollars save<

hen you trade. Ask u a . . . we'll
w you why your investment

475 Railway

itliVI.
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BROKE, BIT IIOXEST
Los Angeles — Oeorge M. Kan-

flfttin. unemnloyed .window-wash-
er, walked Into the police station
and handed over a woman's purse
containing $131. Kendarin, *ho Andemn. chief sewn't-e Plant oV"""1.
fminri flip nnr-Qp nt a Rfrp*»t Int^r ' shall be the sum of M.30G00.
lounn tni' purse s i a street inwr 8 E C T , O N 4, This ordmanye shall
flertton. PXplRlTlfd to tnt OMlt SW- take effect Immediately upon the ndop-
peant; "If I had any, I'd wnnt l l o n nn<1'
my money returned if I lost it." \

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1056

LEGAL NOTICES

ifit TWrvffirp" W. »fnt the ram* heir*:
by (>. further Rmendrd In the r*sp*r!s
hefeafttf mentioned.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

TOWNSIWT or

I <iul«t the title of Prarwla A Carraghw i aum of i per cent of tht total amount
»ndI Marie amice Carntgher to certain of the bid. Upon application to Dlree-

I J l U t e d at t h e t o r C Raymond Wleoff (Telephone
NOTICE TO BIDDER*

NOTICE fS HEREBY O'VKN that, . ^ ^ ^

^ T o ™ m p d % ' % % ^ *JAR^ t h , m m t u t Co1mty wel
METERS OR fT9 EQUIVALENT will be I Beeen street, in tn« IOWIMUII|J« _ , „'_._., „ « „ . — „—_...f/ _.._

! received by the To«n»hlp Commlttei

id. Upo p t i t ree
ated at the, tor C. Raymond Wleoff (Telephone

street and Number CBARTBft 7-8100 or VkUXt
d : M08 t th Mlddl tw C u t W i

> W u n t o l WddKSi'VBd ift... far. Board Off*., any proeP«t.ve pur-
' and beln* lenown »« dinner may arfanw for an Inspdetlon

Book n
Page 5.

B
?"d iiFRi,.,
'•elln. N

The , | l p r

| s irerl by In*

LEGAL NOTICES

Commltte«m«n-»t-L*ryj
Attest:
B, J. DUN10AN.
Township Clerk ,

Tn RlODEItb To be advertised M adopted In Inde-
. BMK for ihr ToTicTiirtlrn of pendent-Leader on October 4, ISW

>- V C 9»nlt»rr Sewer In Surrey Lnne. ( 1 -L 10 4 J6
- • w^"'iriri"* Townshlo. Um —

' notice I* rfPiTBy f
Townnhlp or WiMdbndtt, In
it i he T i i orUe. MWiiunal
New Jertev. OCTOBER 13, IU
SfiTins Time, to aatLifT muntrtpaJ llrtu no In

bv lot and block '• tnlned InThe parcel* to be nM »re listed below be'.ni dercrlhM br lot and K
h '«* : „ „ ' n Admlnl»1

number -no^n on the TflwfMhlp A»»*ment Map. and In .rwrdance with the, « • » " • " • s * ™ { ,
;,,t >a» duplVale alvln* Ihe owner* nan.* as shown on the ' • • « ' " 5«P' l f "»: i ' T"J To»™«hihp
toue-hef with 'he total amount dm thereon as computed to THF FIRST n.ii

^"""""^r'X10"o'f T r , ^ 5!"%.™ which time, a ,„, UUe < -

N J

ship

Jersey, together with necenary Man- '

bv Howird Motion. Townsliln F.nRl-

OnVe. Memorial Municipal Bulldlnx.
N J. will be re -e lH bv

TfMn fVfn»tl|H*p ^f {>>« T0WT1- !
Woodbrldee nt Ihe Memorial '

until 8 P. M (Eastern Dnvll'ht S*»-
|p» Tlmei on Oo'ober U I'M. nnd i
!•"">• »t »->H Memorial M"nli>lnsi :
Pnl'Hing publloly opened and rtad '

The infnrmpition f«' BldrWs S^wlfl-
fnrlonn. Form nf "H "nd f i r " nf
Con-nrt me.v be obtained at the Office
of H e a r d Mid'«on. Towrnhln Enel-
neer. Memorlnl Municipal Building

The To*n«b"i Committee of •*•»
Township of WcKHhN'W reserves ihe
r'nSt m WB'V» •>"'• '"formailtlrs In. or
relect an; or all bids,

Mn Bl^e t m»v withdraw his Bid
v " h l n "-i ' 'v >•--• - '•••- , -h
dn'e of the opening thfreof

Total lenr»h to be' tonstr.ic'ri-- •
i»*o ! ' i » i i Put, more or less, of B" ,
V C Pipe. I

B. J DUNIGAN. I
To«'ii"lilo T'erk ;

I c - i e r on October 4 and O"tober II.

I.-L. ld/4^11 56 !

NOTKB
Notice Is herebj jlven that ihe f.il-

lowlne ordinance »»s regularly pasfcrt
and Adopted «t a regular meeilni. of
the Township Committee of \tit To*'n.

irl«f»e. In (he Countv of
' Jfrwv. held on '.he 2nd

n r rt_ v „ „ i renervea the right to reject any or

8«ld re«*ptlTe p»re«l» of land irTB t* ta»* »o m»*e !be »mount» wvenlly B j DUNIOAN. I
rharreable nRMncl the .«me pn said MMT DAV OF JU.V. ITS »« compu-ed ; To*njhlp CWrH
in Mlrt list toteiher with lnler»»t on aa-ld m o u n t FROM SAID FIRST r\i , T o ^ A(]vertlsrd In WoodbrWRett
OF Jl'IV TO TMR DAW Of SA1.B, and the cost of snle ^ , _ w _ . . ,,.„ \ Irtdiipendent-Leader and Pords B««-!

^Srnmlttee hereby! prOcMdlng. U appended

, „ „ P""h Amnoy, N J., a45 Cornell
foTMloifd hy the Township Street, 5-room sturco home, all Im

the

pntlACK

By Matthew r MeUo.
Partner Artlns for the Firm

Siild parcel* «H1 be told In fee to suth persons as will purchase the snnw. | ̂  Jn 3,pt<,,nbef jl, l»M, and October i i - i , f 2 o . H; 10/4. l l /M
jubiecl to retfemo'.loii at the lowest tat* of lni«TMt. but nol ex.oedlns > i r n ' 4 (DJ(

'"' s'ld MflP»l'wlll1be Wlbfeet to munlripal lens accntin? AFTER JULY I. 19K,
ino:udln* ««r«Binit» conllrmed aftef thai dale and li>:6 tne i ond to the

I ,L 9 37-10/4/Je illPRRIOR COURT OT KIW
CHAMCIRV DIVISION

B J
Toxr.*h:p o r k

AV ORrHUAMCT PROVlDfNQ FOB THE
CONSTRUCTION AND KSTAPLtaH-

rmhi o

N AND KSA
oflEEN STOEST ANT)

T'E. I?KUN SECHOS'
OF

ttTOIANA AVENT-
Of THB TCWN3H1P OF WCK3I)-
BRI6O«. SANITARY PEWIR ITS
PIKAMCINO AKD ASSESSMENT OF
TH1 BBNEFtTS THEREFOR

BE IT ORDAINED BY THF TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THF TOWN-
SHIP OF WOOOBRIDCIE IN THR
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX'

to be known ;.s ;he OREEN STREET
AND INDIANA AVENTTE. 1SELIN PEC-
TION OF THE TOWN3H1P OF WOOD-
BRIDOK, S.inlisn SeaVr. Ahai; be con-
structed BS i iocai Inuiro^emt1:!1, \intler
*nd by vlr:ue of ;hp jirov:^:ons of an
Act entitled An Ac- Concerning Vu-

SHBRIFF-S

niVfSION. V'FIDl
COONTT. Docket No F-ind-5^ FIR8T

SAVINnS AN1 ir>AN ASSOCIATION
Of EAST PATERSON, N J . » corpora-
tion of the SU'e of New Jerwv Is
P'alntlff. lind EOOAR J. KBTfEKER
JR. and MARJORrt KETl.ETTPl. his
wife. STATK OF NEW JERSEY, MI-
CHAELS BROS CO INC a New Jer-
sey cotooratlon. TOHN GAVDOS and
FLORENCE GAYDOS his wife ttt P»-

imendmenu ihcreo; ,t:id supple-
ments Iheirfo. and otiiei is»-> appli-
cable thereto. ;o provide for tlie s..r,l-
tary dlspoM! o! sewerage, if- hereinafter
provided.

7 The cost of said Improvement
shall be aisessed upon the lands In
the Tlclnlty thereof benefited or ln-
crt«»ed in »a!ue thereby, to thr «;ent
of the bfneflt or the Increase

3 The sum of Two Hundred and
Seventy-fl»e i*27$00i Dollars is hereby
appropriated as a down payment for
the said purpose, said sum having here-
tofore been made available therefor
The further sum of F i « Thousand.
Five Hundred (15.500.001 Dollars, or so

thereof as

WOO*
51 A
.14 A
59 r
5«H
I If A

IMP
INK
' '1
US
162
164
17SD
1~5 J
JO1 A
20! A
257
J57
131
IMA

jenB
279 C
379 C
!79C
279 C
JS7 B
350
3SS

373 0
373 M
3761
376 1
376 1

fendanu Writ nf Eiecution for the n „ „ , .ppropnated TO meet the cost : 378 A
sale of mortfueed pre-nls*s dated S(p- . * - • ' • ' • ' . . . •«> .
tember 18. 19<6.

Bv virtue of the abore itited Writ
to me directed and delivered. I wM fi-
po«* to « l e Bt public vend'ie on

WEDNESDAY THK SEVENTH DAY
OF NOVEMBER. A D 1956.

of carrying on said improvement.
4. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-

thorlMd to bclasued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated, pursuant to the provi-
atoiu of Chapter 1 of Title 40 of the

J78A
378 B
378 C
37BD
37SH
385 A

at the hour "f two o'clock bv the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) tlmi. In the afttrnoou of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick. N J

All that lot. tract or parcel of land,
situate. Ivlng and being In the Tswn-
shlp of Woodbrldiee In the Countv of
I'cMiMex and In the State of New
Jersey:

Known and d»l>nat«d as all of Lot
No. 25 In Block 8W B-3 on s map en-
tltlert: "Map of Memko Park. Property
of Memko Homes. Inc., situated In
Wooribrldpe Township. Middlesex Coun-
ty. N. J.. November 1949" and Bled In
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office
April 13, 1950, as Map No. 1632 In file
No. W5, SUBJECT to restrictions con-
tained in a deed from Memko Homes,
Inc., to Marie Full In dated October 30.
19(0, and about to be' recorded, and
es.Mme.nts of record.

Beln« the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 411 Hudson
Boulevard. Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by sold sale is the
gum of Seven Thousand, Five Hun-
dred and Ninety-eight Dollars (*7,-
598.00) together with the costs fo this
failc.
' Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments ana
appurtenances thereunto belonglni! or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

SAMUEL SIEBER,
Attorney.

Revised Statutes of New Jersey, which 385 A
bear interest at a 385 A

$38.80 f.-L. 10/4, 11, 18, 25/56

385 B

385 A
rate not to exceed 6r; per annum The JJJ A
proper Township officials are hereby : 345 A
authorised to execute and Issue said ,
Notes or Bonds

J. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by law has been duly made
and filed in the Office of the Town-
ship Clerk, and said Statement con-
talna the Information required by!
R. S. 40:1-10. J

6. The sewer to be constructed here- f
under is described as follows: I

Standard 8" V.C. pipe beginning at!
the present Trunk Sewer line in the ; ™ i;

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed.
and adopted at 11 reRulur meetlnc of
the Townshln Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 2nd
day of Ottober, 19M.

B, J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
OP THF. RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH-
MENT OP THE PUBLIC RIGHTS IN
OR ARISING OUT OP PORTIONS OF
DBMOREST AVENUE, IN THE AVBWL
SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRJDOE, COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
BEX AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Commutes of the Township of Wood-
brldge In the County of Middlesex:

1, That th« portion of Demorest Ave-
nue hereinafter more particularly de-
scribed, be and the same are hereby
vacated and the. public rights arising
from the dedication thereof, be and
the same are hereby released and ex-
tinguished.

All that certain part of a public
street situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the Coun
ty of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey, and described as follows:

BEOINNING at a point formed by
the Intersection of northerly line of
Jtmsen Avenue and the easterly line
of Demorest Avenue and from said
beginning point running (1) northerly
along the easterly line of Demorest,
Avenue a distance of Two hundred
(200) feet to a point In the south-1

erly line of what Is or was North Cen-
tral Avenue; thenie (2) In a westerly
direction a distance of fifty (50) feet
to a point marking the northeast cor-
ner of Block 847 C on Woodbrldfte
Township Assessment Map: thence (3)
southerly along the westerly side of
Demorest Avenue a distance of two
hundred (200) feet to the northerly
line of Jansen Avenue.; then (4) east-
erly along the northerly line of skid
Jans«n Avenue, as the tame Is extended
across Demorest Avenue, a distance •>
fifty (50) feet to the Joint or place o
Beginning.

2. This ordinance shall tales effec
Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertisement an required by law.

HUOH B QUIOLKT,
Cqmm ltteeman-at-Largi

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerlt

To be ndvertlsed as adopted In Inde
pendent-Leader on October 4, 1958.

I.-L. 10/4/51

center line of Worth Street and on 1
the south side of Oreen Street at a
new manhole to be built and known ,
as Sta. 0 + 0, thence Easterly along •
the Southerly side of Green Street 371 j
feet, more or less, to the center line
of Indiana Avenue, thence Southerly
along the center line of Indiana Ave-
nue 344 feet, more or less, together
with the necessary "wyes" and man-
holes as shown on the plan and profile
prepared by Howard Madison. Town-
ship Engineer.

7. All the work of said Improvement
Is to b« done In accordance with the
plans and- specification of the Green
Street and Indiana Avenue, Iseltn Sec-
tion of the Township of WoodbrldBe,
Sanitary Sewer, as hereinbefore de-
scribed, made by Howard Madison,
Township Engineer, and the Specifi-
cations therefore, which are now. on
file with the Township Clerk.

8. Said Improvement shall be made
and completed under the supervision
and direction of the Township Com-
mittee, and according to the provi-
sions of an Act entitled, "An Act

Municipalities," und all
thereof and supplements

thereto.
9. This Ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upon the adoption find
dvertlslng as required by law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
' Committeeman-m-Largt

.ttest:
i. J. DUNIGAN,
ownshlp Clerk
To be advertised as adopted In Inde-

lendent-Leadei on October 4. 1056.
I.-L. 10/4/58

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing ordinance was regularly passa
and adopted at u regular meeting of
the Township Committee ot the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, In the County 0
Middlesex. New Jsrsey. held on the 2n
day of October, 1956.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO AJlEND AM ORDI-
NANOB ENTITLED " I N ORDINANC
TO WfTABLIBH SALARY AND WAQ
BCHBDULK8 OP CER'FAIN OFFICIALS
AND 0T1HR PUIX TIME AND PART
TIMB EMPLOYEES OP THE TOWN-
SHIP."

BE K OKDAINBO BY THS TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN
SHIP OP WOODBRIDGE, IN CHI
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX THAT:

SECTION 1. The Ordinance entltler
"A11 Ordinance to etublloh salary &nc
wtge schedules of certain officials wi<
full time und purt time employees 0

COS<S SO l l . f l *
to phon«

anywhere
Cleveland 851
Richmond 70*
from NHW VKUNSWICK afM
t r a ^ PimdaM. I mi., it*.
tins rat*, lO-.i U« not iucludtd. ,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

owlnf ordinance was regularly passed
ind adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of me Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex. New Jersey, held on the 2nd
day of October, 1958.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY GRADING ON TAPPEN STREET
IN THE AVENEL SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHT> OF WOODBRIDGE, MID
DLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP. WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX-.

1. That curbs and gutters shall be
constructed on each side of Tappen
Street. On the Northerly side of Tap
pen Street from the Easterly line o
Remsen Avenue to the Westerly line
of Minna Avenue and on the Southerly
side from the Easterly line of Remsen
Avenue to the Easterly line fo Lot 42,
Block 845-A, as shown on the Wood-
lyrldge Township Tax Map, togethe
with returns at R«m&en Avenvie, Demo
rest Avenue and the Westerly side o:
Minns Avenue, a total length, of 196'
Lineal Feet.

2. That said Improvement shall 1>
known as the Tappen Street Curb an
Gutter Improvement.

3. That all the work of said Improve
metit Is to be done In accordance wit
the Plans and Profile of Tappen Stree
curb and gutter as heretofore describe!
made by Howard Madison, Townshli
Inglr)eer, and the specifications there
fore, which plans and specifications are
now on file with the Township Engi-
neer.

4, That the work shall be performs
by the Township under contract, am
the cosf of the curb and nutter In fron
of .each parcel iof property, and th>
grading Incidental thereto, Is to b
u i u u d upon arid against sunn pares]
benefited, or increased In value there
by, to the extent of the benefit
Increase.

I, That all other matters Involved Ir
the said Improvement, Including suet
variation. If any. from the Plan anc
specifications i» may be found neces-
sary In the progress of work, shall bi
determined by Resolution ot the Town
ship Committee.

That the sum of Two Hundred am
Eighty (»280.O0l Dollars Is hereby ap
proprlated as a down payment for tn<
suld purposes; said sum Having here
tofore been made available thereto:
The further sum of Five Thousand, Bi
Hundred <$5,6O0.OO| Dollars, or as mud
thereof ah may b* necessary, Is hereb:
appropriated to meet the cost of carry
lug out said Improvements

7. That notes and Bonds are hereb:
authorized* to be Issued from time
tuna In an amount not to exceed th
turn appropriated pursuant Co the pro
visions of Chapter Oue of Title 40
the. Revised Statutes of New Jersey
which notes or bonds shall bear In
MTett *t & r "' e not to exceed
per cent per uniuim. \

4. That the proper Tiwnshlp Official
art hereby authorised to execute an
Mgue said notes or bonds.

&. That the Supplemental Debt Btati
ment requited by Law has been du
made and filed In the Office of tin
Township Oltrk, and said ataiemen1

contains the Information required
Revised aututei 40:1-10. ,

10. This Ordinance shall become ef
f««Uva Immediately upon Its adoptloi
and sdvorttllng axtoordlng to Law.

HVOfi B.'QUIOLEY;
Ceuimltteeiiiau-Bi-Largi

Attaw:
i , J. rxmiQAK,
ToWBihlp Tilers:

To b* advertised aa adopted la Inde
p*n4enl-L«ade( on October 4, 19M.

1 -1. io/«/a

398 A
398 C
398 D
398 D
398D
398 G
398 H
398 H
398 J
398 K
398 L

8 N
980
98 O
8P
i l A

3d
9A

24F
25 D
32 I
35 B

444 B
444 B
447 C
47 C

448 D
448 D
448H
448H
448H
448 V
44SA
449 P
50
150
i50
50

450
50 A
,50 A
50 A

450 A
50 A

450 A
450 A

51
451 C
452
85 F

S00
500
501
501
506 P
509
510 A
510 A
510 A ,
510 E
510 E
510 E
516 E
516 O
517 E
517 1
5171
517 M
533 C
533 E
583 E l
563 G
583 N
578 E
578 I
578 E
597
597
597
615
88«B
697 B
711
722 B
722 B
7J2B
770
77*
778
781
781
182
816
(16
816m
tat
838
839
839

25 to 27 Incl.
I A
29& 30
29
17
7 ft 8
6
1 3 * 14
1<
II ft 12
11 ft 11
13 & 14
2
1
14 ft IS
14
8
7
1
2A
11
I D
595 to JM Incl.
95B &MB
1 to 4 Incl.
13 to 16 Incl.
21 ft 22
23 A

. 1819 to 1.821 Incl.
1832 ft 1133
ISC

-409 ft 110
394, ft 395
401
402 ft 401
12S4 to 1297 Incl.
1444 ft 144i
1139 ft l l «
2O
2H
21
2J

L ' i
IB
IC
ID
I I
IF
ID
8 B, 15 ft 1-C
1
53
1 ft 1
3
5«B2
76 A
S
582 ft 563
344 ft 347
548 Ml 3S1 fool.
365 to 970 Incl,
688
691 to (M Inel,
708 u m
3S1 ft 391
318 & 320
121 ie 122
6
7
25 to 37 Incl.

•*7I
40
11
602
»
I Ji 1
14
37 * »
II * tt A
12 * 13
14 to 15
110
44 w «• Inol.
538 ;& 539
« « • * an
84 * U
89
1B1
1 ti 2
37 *

» w Jl tnel
13
n ft »
it t »
il to » Ind.
»3

MT
987
100*
MM

1080 B
10M
1078

1070

interested parties 10 redeem

71
76 *• T!
160 A XI
5A
115
45
4 V B Pt of I
130
H A W
213 & 2l4A
51B * i l l "*
589
IRS
M8
154 to 1M tool.
Ml to 104 Inrl.
1
2 A
IC
43 A 44
10
13 B
t
IS
11

. U
3 to » mo.
>c
ir
«U«A lucl.
23 to MA Inrl.
11 * 13
1
]
10
«
7 * I
J
» * le
7 * 8
7 ft I
8 to 11 Incl.
1* * M
11 & 22
» ft M
17 * n ,
it
17 & It
Pt of » A 10
\t to 14 Incl..
7 to 10 Incl,
9 to 19 Incl.

t i n « County of Middlesex, Hew Jetx-y. held
innii on the 2ith day of September. 19M.. ,„„. ,„„„, „. .
i , i « « n d tHnt aaid ordinance will be taken h n right, title
,;>S Wip for further consideration and final ckAR*NC« A. 1

, .^ piMBIf nt a meeting of » l d T"-""*"" - » " • • • • • » «
u i i Committee to be held at Its

,_ , room in the Memorial Municipal BulW-
l ^ 9 ; i ing In Wooi»rldse, New Jersey, on the
3 9 3 ) 1 jith toy of October. 1MB. at 8:00 P M.
' M " I I D S T I , or as soon thereafter as i«ld
"v'™ I matter can he reached, at which tlmf
165 00 an<[ p iB < , , ,,n pursor*.who may be In-

2113
4M
946

51.18
B. J. DUNIOAN.

1 1 1 3 I AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE KOH ' ANDERSON
3- M CDRBS AND GUTTIRS AND NECES- ; ADAMS, his

238.801 9 A R y GRADING ON CORNELL
2 0 8 A 1 STREET. CURB k OUTTBR NO 2
" 3 - H ! lAVKNEI, STREET TO LEHIOHl. IN

5 8 7 THE AVENEL SBCTION OF THB
»«7, T O WNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. MID- ADAMS Mid niime
»6 T IDI-KSBX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY. ; fictitious." MRS '
8 67i <BK IT ORDAINED. BY THE TOWN- ' "~"

48 38 1 SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
11.51 ; SHIP OF WCODBRIDOK. IN THE

317.03 ; COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
113.891 1. By construction of concrete curb . „ _ .,_ r „ ._ . .
1«J.9J : arid Kuttrr to be constructed on each 1 quired to serve upon A H Ronenblum,
247.18 side of Cornell Street from the north 1 Atw>rney for Plaintiff, and whose ad-
9181 i property line at Avenel Street, north- d n ; g s l s jjg new Brunswick Avenue.
1149 erly 625 LlnetU Foot, more or lew. to f^rai. New Jersey, an answer to the
1149 j the south property line of Lehlgh Ave- c o m p l n ) n t filed In a civil action In
20 03 ; i '<e. Includlnn rsdlus rfttuma where w n ) c n certificates and Securities Com-

necessury nt street Intersections ac- -
rorrtlns to the plan

40.06
30 OS
20 03
1162

2. Sfild Improvement stia.ll be known
,, ». , ,is the Cornell Street, Avenel, Curb and
10 39 Outter No 2 (Avenel Street to Lehlgh),
14 ; i I Curb and Outter Improvement.
87 30' 3 All the work of saM Improvement
4 N I is to be done In accordance wlvh the
SM Plans and Profile of Cornell Street.
8 84 I Avenel. Curb and Outter No. 3 (Avenel
3 j j I Street to Lehlghl curb and gutter ae
5 78 1 heretofore described made by Howard
„ « I Madison. Township Engineer, and the

tthln the time fixed bv law | N o . | r » | , hereby »l»efi that the fol-
T()T»L r.rp.ss '.V'tH j lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-

ijJTKRBSf TO tluced and peaed on Hfit » * d l n i at a
JULY 1, IM8! meeting of the TownehlB Committee

Helen Hom,»k . » i « o f » * ̂ °*n»h lP o f W ^ I O C . «»J*!
leoh h C SilrneT .
Walter A Ajines Murphv
J D M A Mary Mltriwka
Fnf* Lu*hes
M«rr tt Jooeoh MaKtich
tliabeth Pllesky
Marie O. Burdnsh
<loin̂  Blsh
Jnhn A SOphje Csnnrl
Mary Wuko
AUe'.e Japinka
MVakeel A Sllxabrth Dvorovy
n>Ml Construction Co.
Harry *> Anh H«»«
RaH7 * Ann Haag
Joeeph Kara
Joseph W Kara
v9M|m W, AATS
John, It.. * Kalh Doros
Msnln A» Snyd*r
John & C. Sydorko
Claire Ryan
ClaM Ryan
Claire Ryan
Claire Ryan
Idward Conlon
Woods Building Co
ifoTlle Plshfteld .
Oeorge B Hill. Jr
luwl L. Stdlak
John J. Bopp
Antbony fc Louise Ulele
Anthony ft Louise Mielt
Antiioay & Louise Miele
Clemen uoe Brown .
Cementlne Brawn .
Archie Cunnlnfham
Samuel Bender
Roje Bolder
Lancelot Rlley
Steuben Realty Corp.
James Lake
WUllam A Theresa Rey
Henry & Hyacinth Dandridge
Beat* * BMelnth Dandridge
Jirues & Hose Lake
James & Rose Lake
Hyacinth Dandrtdste
James A Rose Lake
Alexander A Mary Shukls ,
Ooverleaf Memorial Park Assn.
CToverlesf Memorial Park
eUirieaf Memorial Park Cemetery
Cloverleaf Memorial Park
Cloterleaf Memorial Park Assn. „
John Ilyar
John Elyar
Charle* Brathwaite
Olga ) . Boyd, Trustee
Anrrte Jefferson .
E, ft U. Cunnlnghnm
Qwtrude Creecy
Robert & Minnie Davis
Edna Washington
Bessie Thompson
John R. Amado
Luther ie Oreen I e Nix
Catherine Burke
Prank A L. Brown
•ente H. Smith
Esme H. Smith
Gstelie Vega
Cloverleaf Memorial Park Assn.
Anthony Sanzulone
Johk Ilyar & John Falk
Herman Luderer
Heel) Mlllwork Co.
Michael & Helen Pnlotl
Daral Dev. Corp
William Dangell. Jr
William & Cnth. Dangell
Michael & D. Daly .'.
Michael J. Daly
Apartment Homes, Inc. •
Leon Natkle
Raum 6. Randall
Ranm S. Randall
Raum 8. Randall
Sdward J. Klmball
Hedwlg Oelger
iMlln Holding Co.
John Elyaf
Joha Elyar
John Hlyar
John Elyar ,

1 John Elyar
John- & Nancy JHyar ,
John ti Nancy Elyar 1
John Si Nancy Elyar
Joan & Nancy Elyaf '
John li Nancy Elyar
John it Nancy Elyar
John A Nancy Elyar
John to Nancy Elyar

s*. r-»-s»

THE STAT« OF NEW .ItJMKT TO
CLAMNCl A. EAMB8, his htlfi. d*vl. wctlon. one-»tory
•ea and personal »pr«»eiitstlve» and i? x WV

heat. Lot 25'x 100'.
N. J.. 1830 W. Fourth

Street 1 Jones property 1, one. story,
ittucco building with atontge attta and
full banement. Banement has two fin-
ished roomn with bath; flrst floor haa
rive rooms with bnth Also a two-car

w»non afreet, off Park Avenue,
1 Nwon, N J (known at the Urban

property). Three-room bungalow; no
i improvement* Lot« 7 and I—J3' » 211
I slttnta to 23t; lota 9 And 10. 29' x 100'.
I Sayrevilie. N J., North side of Deer-
; field Road (known as the KaHacenakl

property), approximately 200' Went of
Ellnabeth Street, frame, Iwo-atory front

rear aectlon. Lot

|
"PPurieri.i
"1 nny

McCARTKT?

I.-L. 9 31; „

SUPERIOR
CHANCE!) V
COUNTY 1
BROOK1.V,
l

ork, l«
R1TKIE
Df

"*n» ici

and p p
hi,. thMf, cr any of rtielr, • « « " "

le and Interest MRfl.
«AM«8. wife of CUAR

t U nDKCNK
and ANTON1 GHZBNKA, her huaband.
FERMAN SMITH nnd ALICE SMITH.
hh wife. hU »nd her heirs, tlfvlwe*
and personal representatives, nticl his.
her, their, or anv of their, aurceasors
In rlRht. title end Interest, JOHN1

DOB, hiuband of AI.ICK HMITH a»l<l
tereated therein will be flven an oppor-' n ( imV JOHN DOI belnK tlciiiloiia,"
ttinlty to be heard eoneernlnn fh»: MH$ FF.RMAN SMITH, wife of
same MAN SMITH, ROBERT J DAVIS ami

MINNIE I, DAVIS, Ills wife, FltANK

Pottern Croaalnir—Edlaon Townahlp—
IMnlllnv addrem known as R.D. #1—
Box #82. Audley Wllllama property),
3 lota--7i' x 1001.

The Mlctdlesei County Welfare Board
reserve* the right to reject any and all
hids The juccewful bidder mum pay
the balance of the purchaee price In
fnsh or certified check not lat«r than
one month after Octoher 1J, 1»M Upon
payment of the piirchane firWw in full.
the Middlesex County Welfare Board
will deliver a BemMn and -Sale deed
without covenants, each covenant will
be in.1 (It iiibject to covenants or re-

T«TV*!! c™! ?52!H!.'»" '.^llBR^N•'i'..-«»-! ̂ ^ *ZU ^ »ueh , ,u«ADAMS, .ind
wife. hlJ nnd

fOMEDA
lirr heirs.

nnd perKmiil reprewntat lvo .
und his. her. their, or nnv of their.
iiirrensnr* In rli'ht,. title mid Interest.

JOHN IK)B, himband of COMEDA
' DOE being

- ADAMS.
wife of ANDERSON ADAM3. HENHY L
MCCARTHY. a« commissioner of We:-

of facts as might be ahown by an
arcurate mirvey.

MIDDLESEX COONTT WXLTARE
BOAFTO.

BY C RAYMOND W1COFT,
COUNTY WEJ^ARK DTRICTOR

I.-L. 9/17; 10/4-58

»« O
r»re of City of Nrw York, (ind JEAN
MIOATZ

You lire hereby •ltmmoned nnd re

pan), a corporation of the State of
New Jersey. Is plaintiff, and Clarence
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SIIERIFT'S BALI
SUPERIOR COURT, Of KIW JKR3VT,
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLEHIX
COUNTY, Docket No P-2W3-S5 - The
8o«ery Savlnict Bank, a corporation of
the State of New York, Is Plaintiff, and
AlKcnund L. Stefnnovkh and Ollda' Perth Amh
gtefanovlch, hl« wife, and Conaumem J l" - So
Finance Co . » corporation, are Defend-
ant*, Writ of Execution fo» »he ule of
morttfaned premlws dated September
11, 19M

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. 1 will
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J , I specification* therefore, which plans
* * and specifications are now on file with

the Township Ennlneer,
4. The work shiill be performed by

tin Township unrtur enntrart. and the
cos: of the curb and gutter In front

• M . , , , . ° ' each parcel of property, and the:
r , ; ' grading lnc!rt»r"«! thereto. Is to be

• assessed upon such parcels.
5. All other mutters Involved in the

said Improvement, Including such vari-
ation. If any, from the Plan and specl-
flcitlons as may be found necessary in
the progress of work, sball be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

8. The sum of One Hundred and
Ninety (1190.00) Dollars Is hereby ap-
propriated as a down payment for the
said purpose, said sum having hereto-
fore been made available therefor. The
further sum of Three Thousand, Eight
Hundred (13,800.00) Dollars or as much
thereof as may be necessary. Is hereby
appropriated to meet the cost of curry-
liifi out said Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provi-
sions of Clupter One of Tltl« .40 of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at
a rate not to exceed seven per cent
per uruium.

The proper Township Officials are
hereby authorized to execute and Issue
sold notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed in the Office of the Township
Clerk, and aald statement contains the
Information required by R.B. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
517 tlve Immediately upon Its adoption and

57 57 advertising, according to Law.
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Attest:

HUOH B. QtJlGLJtY,
Commltteeman-at-Large

Elyar Homes, Inc 72.23
Reeb Mlllwork Co.
Robert Brown
Jeremiah Anderson
Jerry Anderson
Samuel Ac J. Gogglns
Mary Booker
Henry tfTatrtcla Zulka
O. Blllups ft M. Phlfer
John Hammond • ,
David ft Jean B«raer
Jphn Turr, Jr.
Carmine Mai tempo ...(.
Duke toward ft A. Moore
Perry Galllmore
Lucille A. Marsh
Floyd. Wilson, Jr.
Charlta Lukas*ewskt
Martin D. Qftllo
Martin D. Oallo
Nathan ft Minnie Vickers ,
Charles ft E. Bennett
M. Harding, E. Oolden & K. Gardiner
Qeorgt Si M. Hoflman
esarleu It Julia Katko :.
James ft Minnie Butervllle
tdw»Kt ft Bertha Donnelly
Carl ft Franklin Loeser
Call ft Franklin Leoser
WilUam Dafclk.
William Dafclk
William Dafclk

' Michael it, Vera Kulka
William Dafclk „
Joseph Kardesh
Classic Homes. Inc.
Eva Marusiak
tfi laaruacak ....: , ,
BVa Maruseak
William R. Kump
Charles Tyler
Carrie R. Tyler
Alexander Fin*
Agnes Pink '.
Terrance Ford
Thomas ft Anna Petz
Ana* ft Thomas Petz
Thomn Petz
Joseph A. Polvere, Jr
Clarence time*
Theodore Z&tnorskl
Frank Vrabel
Frtrt ft Dorothy Vrabel
frank Vrabel
itSf I*nz» f. ,. .;
Domlnadot & Klienor suan
J'OMpll ft H. ParSl ,
Jes*»h ft H, ParSl
Tliomai ft Alice Luue
ftaefe 'barney :
£oul» D. Alston
John ft lather Kurimuln

D<tlclk

5fc!

B J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on September 27 and October 4,
1856, with Notice of Public Hearing for
final adoption on October 9, 1956.
I.-L. 9/27; 10/4/56 ,
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SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JERSEY
CHANCEBY DIVISION.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

CASE NO. C-9J-56
8TATE OF NEW JERSEY

to
CARMINE RIZZO and ROSE RIZZO,
his wife, and their heirs, devisees
and personal representatives and
their or any of their heirs, devisees,
executors, administrators, grantees,
assigns or successors in right, title
or Interest and any and all persons
claiming by or through them or any
of them.
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to serve upon Melko, Gold

in . .
day of October. 1956, exclusive of such
date. If you fall so to do the relief
demanded In the Complaint will be
taken against you by default. You shall
Die your answer and proof of service
in duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court. State House Anne*,
Trenton, New Jersey. In accordance
with the rules of civil practice and
procedure.

The action has been Instituted for
the purpose of forerloxlnfr the right of
redemption in and to, six (6) certain
Certificates of Tax Sale, all of which
have been assigned to the sdld plain-
tiff by the Township of Woodbrldge;
one dated October 24. 1951, made by
M J. Trainer. Collector of Taxes of
Woodbrldge Township. New Jersey, to
the Township of Woodbrldge and con-
cerns real estate known as Block 828.
Lots 18 and 1$ on the Woodbrldge
Township Tan Map, located on Pros-
pect Avenue In said Townahlp; another
dated October 24, 1951, made by M. J
Trainer, Collector of Taxes of Wood-
bridge Township, to the Township of
Woodbrldge, and concerns real estate
known ae Block 617. Lot 88, on the
Woodbrldge Township Tan Map, located
on Second Avenue In said Township;
another dated October 24, 1951, made
by M. J. Trainer, Collector of Taxes of
Woodbrldge Township, tu the Township
of WoOdbrldtfe, and concerns real estate
known as Block 3B8-C, Lot 18. on the
Woodbrldge Township Tux Map, located
on Hyde Avenue In said Township^
another dated October 24, 1951, made
by M. J. Trainer. Collector of Taxes
of Woodbrldtje Township to the Town-
ship of Woortbrldse nnd concerns real
estate known as Block 398-0. Lots 11
and 12, on the WoodbrldKe Township
Tax Map, located on Marshall Street
In said Township; another dated Octo-
ber 24, 1951, made by M J. Trainer,
Collector of Taxes of Woodbrldge Town-
ship, to the Township of Woodbrldge,
and concerns real estate known B,s
Block 398-N. Lot 14, on the Woodbrldge
Township Tax Map, located on Halwy
Street in said Township; another dated
October 24. 1951, made by M. J. Trainer.
Collector of Taxes of Wood bridge
Township, to the Township of Wood-
bridge, and concerns real estate known
u Block 3M-E. Lot 32, on the Wood-
brldge Township Tax Map, located 0 *
Hyde Avenue in said Township.

You and each of you arc made de-
fendants In the abuve entitled action
because you have or may claim to have
some right, title, lien or other Interest
affecting the real estate being fore-
closed, by virtue of ownership, In-
heritance, descent. Intestacy, devise,
dower, curtesy, mortgage, deed or con-
veyance, entry of Judgment or other
lawful or legnl right. The nature of
which and the reason that you and
each of you are Joined as defendants
Is set forth with particularity in the
complaint, a copy of which will be fur-
nished you on request addressed to the
attorney of the plaintiff at the above
mentioned address.

D«,ted: September 7. 1956
I GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the superior Court

A. H. ROSENBLUM

thirty-five (35, days after the 4th " ^ ^ ^ V ' f H E 24TH DAY OF
OCTOBER, A D

HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Bav-
lng) time, in the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Office in the City
Of New Brunswick, N J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises. hereln»ft«r particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Woodbridge, in the
County »! Middlesex, in tlie BtaW of
New Jersey:

Being known and designated aa Lot
8. in Block 395-D on the Map of Chain
O'HUls, Iselln. Section 3. Howard Madi-
son, surveyor, dated May 27, 1943, and

/ l e d in the office of the Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County on June 28, 1953, as Map
NO. 1822. file 424.

The abuve description Is In accord-
ance with a survey tna.de by Howard
Madison. Surveyor. Forts, New Jersey.
dated December 17, 1951.

Said premises are also known as 115
Bond Street, Iselln, New Jersey.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Slgmund L. Stefanovich and Oilda
Stefanovlch, his wife, by deed from
R-Homes Seventeen, a New Jersey cor-
poration, dated May Vt. 1954, and re-
corded on June 7. 1954. In ihe office
of the Clerk of Middlesex County In

Smith
flled In •!.,. v
Oflli-e (,n l»' .
No, 568.
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HERE WE Qo
AGAIN GIRLS

smith & Pollack, plaintiffs' attorneys,! * " o i " * * J o r P"}'"*?
whose address Is 270 Hobart Street, In 5SLN e w

J
 B r u n * * l c l t Avenue

the City of Perth Aroboy, Middlesex F o r d « ' New Jersey
County, New Jersey, an answer to the ' "L * / 1 3 - ">• " :srsey.
complaint filed in a civil action In
whldhi Francis A. Carragher and Mane
Zuntce Carragher are plaintiffs and
Carmine Rlzzo, et u« et alt are defend-
anta. pending In the Superior Court
of New Jersey, within thirty-five days
after October 11, 1954, exclusive of such
date. If you fall to do w . Judgment
by default may be rendered against you
for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint. You shall file your answer und
proof of service In duplicate, with the
Clerk of the .Superior Court of New
Jersey, State House Annex. Trenton,
New Jersey. In accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been Inutlliiied to

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
J OF REAL ESTATE I
Take notice that the Middlesex j

County Welfare Board, a municipal
corporation of Mew Jerwy, will hold a
public sale of real estate, hereinafter
described on October IS, 1934, at noon.
Daylight Saving Time, at their offices
located at Peterson and Klrkpatrlck
Streets, In the City of New Brunswick.
New Jersey, All bids mu»l b« summit-
led In writing under seal and filed
With C Raymond Wlcolf, County Wei-
fare Director, on or before Wednetdey,
October 10, 1»5« Each bid must be j
accompanied by a certified check In the I

17;
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Special—One Week Only!
DINETTE and KITCHEN

CHAIRS RE-COVERED
IN KXTKA HEAVY DURAN (ALL COLORS)

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

PICK-UP
AND

OKLIVEHY
SERVICE

$ 3.95
COMPLETE

Free Estimates
right inChoose Colors u d

your own home!

"OVER II YEARS EXPERIENCE"

CALL FU 1 - 0028
(MORNING, EVENING

If no »n»wer c*i| H

ALBERTS DINETTES
2

U 1 002
(MORNING, EVENING and SUNDAY!

If no »n»wer c*i| HEmlock 8-91J1 (collect)

DlMtU

LADIES9 DAY
ONE-DAY ROUND-TRIP COP

EXCURSrONS
TO NEW YORK
AND NEWARK

EVERY WEDNESDAY
BIOINNINO OCTOBER

tAMfU PARIS
MOM

To

NIW BIUNSWICK
RAHWAY
ELIZAMTK ;:.

.90

.45

.35

1.40
I*

NO jiAlf tUHi tOt CHUDKN

O O I N O - O n any trdn arriving
N Y f 1 0 p 0 A J i

- O n any train „,
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defeated Plainfield Barrons' Grid Foe This Saturday
;'s in Sweep
9th in Row

;]in League

unch

STANDINGS
W
9
7
5
5
4
2
2
2

Co •••

uty Solon
Dairy
..,ss Shop
(•ting Qoods
nber

I—The big news to come
si. Cecelia Women'*

!v»B this week was the
lining niiif Straltj'it gainos

umprLshffl by
until. The circuit-leaders

'.s Sporting Goods In
ht. 728-873. 795-885

4(1

f big Runs on the al-
ayi«-'s was atelfie Saley,>

[dp marks of 182, 183 and •
516 total pin score. Her'

Irene Braver, copped,
dace laurels with a 438
tie mark. Jag's best in the

match was Rose Retkwa

Excavating remained to
net, two-games off the

trouncing Al's Sunoco
! consecutive games, 747-

61, and 733-653. The Ex-
totnl pin score of 2,247

In the league for

tilth paced Mlele's during
me sweep with a 498

He mark, while Lillian
Marie Remkr followed

lies of 486 and 484, re-
The Gai Pumpers'

Ann Lamb 443, and
bier 432.
•rep for Cooper1!

r*s Dairy became the third
he league to post a clean
m they rabdued Iaelin

three times, 645-632, 725-
|«7-675.

the Dairy Maids' best,
[Clancy, recorded Hie high

be victors at 443. Maddy
and Mary Kuleza also

ed to the win with totals
420. Mary Murgacz 471,
Mauceri 433, were the

tcks' best.
Dress Shop, which h».d

i win u single game in the
ilnir matches of the *:UCM,
ated a mild upset by tak-
| out of three games from
1 place Ideal Beauty Salon.
^makers copped the first

tilts. 676-6S9 and 732-
luslng tne second, 676-

Sinclair and Alta Ryan
fur scores oi 440 and

id Mary's Dress Shop dur-
iTt-cent scrap. Ann Peter-
|1 set was tops for the

Quiz
score yourself: Mark

dees 1-2-3-4. You get ten
a correct first pick, five

und, three for" a third,
(point for a correct fourth

nmty is average; thirty,
ty. very good; and fifty,

fie the Illinois backfleld
»us referred to as the
ahost?
Thorpe wan one of the

I football players of all
1 a member of the Hall of

fan you name the college
h played?

the nine players
in winning both

nun and Maxwell trophies

center has won the
trophy since Its origin

tne tins player from
iy of Pennsylvania?

p of the Eastern teams
I'liiiiial Lambert trophy in

3 THOUGHTS

r To MY WORTHY
iOPPONEMT.

*«•

Si

JAMES MAYER, who usually takes a back seat to his wife, Emma,
athletically, stawr she Is rrgardrd as one of the better howlers
In N*w Jersey, enjoyed Heine the center of attraction at home
after shooting a hnlr-in-nne at the Oak Tree jnlf ciiiirsf Mr.
Mayer displays the ball which he sank on the 11th hole with
an eight iron, to his proud daughter, Jeannie. Mrs. Mayer looks
on while the story is be in? related and no doubt mil be often
repeated iround the Mayer household for quite some time to come.

Jayvees and Union
Batlle to Deadlock
In Gruelling Tilt

WOODBRIDGE — A battling
Woodbrld«i' High School Jayvee
(ram fuught Union to a 0-0 dend-
loek earlier this week In a grueling
ume aL the stadium The young
Barons have now won one and tied
on;• since the start of the current
season.

Woodbrldge missed a golden op-
portunity to score Ih the first
quarter when Pierre Abry plucked
one of Ronnie Hoyda's passes out
if the air and raced 33 yards down
o the- Union fight. At this' point

the Farmers' forward Wall held to
jibvenl. the lied Blazers from st;p-
jintf 4nto pay dirt.

Tlie second quarter sato both
WoixlbvldKe anl Union resort to a
nmtin due] after being utuibl: W
m'.n substantial yardage along
the ground. Both elevens were held
to two first downs apiece.

With one minute remaining In
the fourth and final period, Joe
3ubyrtk skirted his right end and
blasted his way 27 yards down to
the Union four. Two running
plays moved the ball as far S» th?
two where time ran out.

Pierre Abry and Joe Subyak
wetf the Barrons' leading ground
gainers during the game, while the
defensive mainstays were Ken
KoMoski and Dick Tyrrell.

WOODBRIDGE <0)
Ends: Tyrell, Bohrer
Tackles: Tobias, Auguliaro
Punrds: Kosloski, Juhasz
Center: Scherako
Backs: Hoyda, Kutchma, Koper-

whats, Sugyak, Abry
UNION (0)

Ends: Kelly, Evans
Tackles: Schoner. Schaeffer
Guards: Anderson, Freeman
Center: Donnelly
Backs: Bradley, Browman, Creek-

mur, deary
Score by periods:
Woodbrldge 0 0 0 0—0
Onion ...! 0 0 0 0—0

Priscocmen Groggy
After 334 Beating
At Union's Hands

WINNERS OF THE V1PS GOLF TOURNAMENT were honored at a buffet luncheon following the
competition which took place at the Oak Tree C. O. last Sunday afternoon. Walter Merwln of
Avenel took first place In the toilrney with a 72 and Is shown above receiving the victor'* trophy
from Joseph Nagy, chairman of the annual affair. In the above picture, from left to right, are:
Ray Somers, the tournament's most improved golfer; Mr. Mrrwln, Mr. Nagy and George 8klba,

who took second place honors, one stroke behind the new champion.

Court Tournament
Rule Changes Set

DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .

Had Langdon, professional at the Colonia Country

Club, is the instructor for beginners and advanced

golfers at the Cranford Adult School, , , . The Town-

ship Police Pistol Team can become the first quartet

to go through an undefeated, season in the Central

Jersey League if they succeed in outshooting Perth

Amboy this afternoon in the final match of the 1956

campaign. . . . Bob Fair, the Barren senter, has, a

severe case of athsma, but refused to miss a practice

session during the recent hot spell when the dust from

the field made his breathing almost impossible. . . .

Frank Capraro was the shortest linebacker in the his-

tory of Rutgers football. . . . Matt Fratterolo, the Bar-

ron signal caller, held the batting and home run titles

during his final Little League season with the C.I.O.

Browns. . . . The silliest statement we heard all week

was that Union- High wasn't scouted properly before

Saturday's clash with Woodbridge. . . . Nick Priscoe

was once a great water polo player at Rutgers and

proved it after graduation by dragging three of his

Woodbridge football players to the bottom of the New

Brunswick pool.

HEARD BETWEEN STRIKES

Red Deter, captain of the P.B.A. team, is contem-

plating farming of Joe Nagy, the picture bowler, out

for additional seasoning. , . . Russ Demarest came up

with a 635 set in the Craftsmen's House League after

rolling games of 186, 235 and 214. . . , The Woodbridge

Emergency Squad got off to a fine start in the Fire-

men's circuit, winning eleven of their first twelve

games. . . . It Iook3 as though the Plainfield R&rea-

tion will be the team to beat once again in the CentMl

Jersey Women's Major League sines they have already

worj six straight tilts without a setback. . . . Ben

Buckin happy about his 610 set at Hack Chomtckl's

alleys. . . . The Plaza Barbers turned in a 1009 game

in the Craftsmen's loop with Jack Nagy, Joe Toth, Ben

Jost Joe Subyak and Joq Chiarella combining to toll

up the lofty total pin scpre. . . . Jack Tobias claims

that M 1» satisfied with the number of local bowlers

riarticiUtlng in tne "Beat the Champions" program

at the Majestic Lanes, Bowl Mor and Fords Recrea-

tion • The top bowler in the Fif'emen's League dur-

ing the past week was Elbur Richards who stacked up

games of 222,202 and 201 tor a 625 set.

NOTES pELIVEREP BY PONY EXPRESS

Bill Benzeleski may be-ready tor action within three

weeks to bolster the Woodbridge bacfcfleld which could

use his all-around t a l en t . . . . Joe Nafy, who earns his

J L directing motoriati, droveSteve Pocfo* and Joe
McLaughlln to the Union scrap I w t ^ u r d a y , but

encountered difficulty finding his way home. We hear

joe made two wrong turns and the trio wound up with
(Continual on P«*6 Wf Meeft)

TRENTON—Christmas tourna-
rrlents, under certain regulations
will not count in the number of
regularly scheduled games for
New Jersey's high school basket-
ball teams if the membership ap-
proves such legislation tomorrow
at the annual meeting of the New
Jersey State Interscholastic Ath-
letic Association at Griffith Audi-
torium, Newark.

The proposed regulation, one o
four recommended changes in th<
association's by-laws, gives all thi
teams an opportunity to play in
two tournaments aside from th<
state championship, providing on<
tourney is during the Chrlstma
holidays.

The new legislation also per
mits a team to play 20-regula
season games rather than 18 un
der the above circumstances
Teams which play only in th
state tourney are allowed 2a rcgu
lariy scheduled games, provide
two of the games are played dur
ing the Christmas holiday period.
The holiday period will be from
December 23 to January 2, inclu
sive.

There are other limitations ti
Christmas tournaments. All tour
neys must be of an eliminatioi
type and no more than elgh
teams shall be permitted in th
competition. No school entered in
a holiday festival can play an
regular season game in thi
Christmas period and the tour
ney must be sanctioned by th
N.J.S.I.A.A. The rule applies t
varsity and junior varsity teams

Article IX will be changed to
include a probationary period for
violators of state association rules.
Heretofore violators were sus-
pended for one year, which kept
them from playing association
members. This rule was consid-
ered too strict. Under the proba-
tion regulation a school can play
a regular schedule but would not
be eligible for championships.

Article VII, concerning con-
tracts, would be changed to read,
"Football contracts should be
drawn up to include that post-
poned football games are not to
be played after Tuesday following
the regular date, except where
both schools have an open date at
the end of the week."

The lourth change would be the
rewording of Article VIII, Section
4, to read that, "All track and
field meet* entered into by mem-
ber schools of this association
must be run according to the
rule* of the National Federation
of State High School Athletic
Associations'"

i — —• I
Ufldy
record,

o signs tendon
Mrtou that has hampered him
the la*t two months as he won a
two-ratle race in nine minutes and
Hftri »eonds recently, taniy, who
ha» been bothered by sore Achilles
tendons, ran in his bare feet on a
grow course.

K« i Mara, former Suite Cl»ra
basketball ".star, averaged 15.5
points a game for th« New York
Knickerbockers against th» Phila-
delphia W&rrtors during the 1965
56 season.

venel walked,off with top honors
the first annual Woodbridge

iPS Golf Tournament at the lo-
Oak Tree Country Club when

shot a'-hhstering 72 over the IB
ole course!\he triumph was the
rst for the AVenelite in golf
ompetition.

Merwin shot a 38 on the- first
line, then followed it up with a
4 on the back nine. During the

morning round, he blrdled the
6th and parred the 7th, 15th and
8th holes.
The second place trophy was

.warded to George Skiba who was
:lose behind Merwln with .a 73
ally. He parred four holes, but
ost out when he took three strokes
ver par on the 18th hole.
Placing thi I'd at the conclusion

f the tournament was Jae Nagy

Merwin Takes Top Honors
In VIP's Golf Tournament

OAK TREE — Walt Merwin of of Woodbridge, who shot a 74. He

Local Keglers Vie
To Help Red Cross

parred four holes and birdied the
difficult 18th.

The VIP3 doubles tournament
is schelule,d to be held October 21
at the Oak Tree course.

Walt Merwln
George Sklba'
John D. Royle
Joe Nagy
Richard Janni
John Mandy
Richard Coley .......
Ray Somers
Charles Fan-
Connie Montazzoli
Windsor Lakis .....
Steve Arway
Jim Mayer 43
Oeorge Sirapfendorfer 43
Harvey Mandy 46
Jack Tobias 49

STRIKES
and

SPARES
WOODBRIDGE SERVICE

W
Plaza Barbers 7
Cooper's Dairy 7
Oak Tree Drugs ' 4
First Aid
Hillcrest Inn
Lou's Market
Sure Kill Fogging
Saturday Niters

Honor Roll
Team high, 910, Saturday

Niters: Blind 125, A. Badessa 188
M. Hrabar ^30, J. Demko 200, B
Buckin 215.

High Individual scores: B
Buckin 204-215-191 — 610; H
Obldzlnski 224-194-182—600; M
Doros 210-201, A. Fazakes 223,
M. Sisko 246, J. Demko 200. E.
Smith 205, G. Silva 201, W. Blyth
203, R. Ely 203, V. Gloflre 208
M. Hrabar 230.

Avenel No. 1
Iselin Chiefs
Iselin No. 1 .
PBA No. 38 .
Avenel Em. Squad

34—72
39—73
37-^74
37-74
35—75
38—77
38—78
37—78
37—79
40—80
45—85
43—85
42—85
43—86
48—94

54—103

6
6
5
5
4

WOODBKtDOE — The nation's
22 millon bowlers may compete " *c'f
against the all-stai tltleholders squaa-
on a handicap basis during a three
week "B«at the Champions" tour-

WOODBRIDGE — Still g
nftn nbRorbinf! n 33-0 setback t t
ttw hnnte of Union High SdlOOl
'nst wcfk. Coach Nick PrUeosi
Barons will attempt to regain th»lr
winning form Saturday aTtnrnoOO
when they take on Plainfield at
the Cardinals' homo stadlumjftw
opening ktckoff hns been schwtfitd
for 2 o'clock. - ',

If the struggle between
brldgr nnri Plainfield is A
performance of last year's g ,
the tuul* should be a dllly, MnO*
the strumrlc wound up in artJK
deadlock tit the local stadium,fffce ,
Cnrdinals thus far hate ^fatt
up two strn.tfht victories, q
ins Barrlnger, 13-7. and Colum-
bia, 14-7. , •••

One of the reatfms for Plain-
field's SUCCCSH to date hasjitan
the .<uperb running of Dom DM-
sliio, a talented ball carrier,Who
functions from a halfback berth,
Desslno Us the Cardinals' leading
ground gniner and last Sat
scored the winning touoh
against Columbia on a 13
jaunt In the third quarter. ; ,. ,•

Although Plainfield isn't refold-
ed as H passing team, they h«vt a
fine all around end In Tom Butia.
He has the ability to latch onto
Aerials thrown In his directlofltatod
on defense protects the side omhi»
line well. \f

Plainfleld's defensive maiifetajft
up on the rirlng line are William
Krystopik, a linebacker; Jack
Caulfield, a guard, and Joe oif ip.
a veteran tackle from last /tor's

ney which will be climaxed by a
nationally televised program, Oc-
tober 14, according to Jack Tobias,
promotion manager for the local
Red Cross which is handling the
applications at the township's
three bowling alleys.

Bill Lillard of Dallas, the men's
champion, has an average of 206.
Male bowlers who roll against him
will receive 80 per cent of their
lverage and that of Lillard. Wo-
men participants wltl bowl against
\nlta Cantaline of Detroit, who
has a 190 average, They also get
30 per cent of the difference,

Each contestant must pay an

I
entry fee of fifty tents, All receipts
will be turned over to the Red
Cross. Bowlers who succeed in

i oeatlng the champions will be the
recipients of medals and will be

Not content with the wa^ hlf
line played against Union.r thfi
Barron skipper made literal

Avenet Exempts 3 9
Honor Roll

High individual scores: E. Rich-
ards 222-202-201—625, A. Gore-
chlad 231, N. Mauro 203; A. Lour a
204, A. Poreda 214, O. Housman
200, C. Arnson 212, R. Osborne
207, 200.

changes rn the early part of" the
week with hopes that they will be
able to check the Cardinalg>lWjn-
ning attack. One of the first
switches was me promotion OT
Andy Llsclnski, a track star, up to
the varsity to replace Bobby Letko
at the offensive end post. .

Richie Barlund, a 6-foot, Stlnch
200 pound tackle, look over, the
tackle job from Harold Ford In
the recent shakeup. This is Bar-
iund's first season of scholastic
football, but he has shown suffi-
cient progress to rate the promo-
tion. The final switch on the for-
ward wall saw Cliff Frlis takeover
Les Young's guard spot.

Farkas Out for Season s
While Woodbridi?e was Jubljant

over the return of Gene AW^ a

eligible for oiher prizes.
Taking part In the "Beat the

CENTRAL JERSEY WOMEN'S
. MAJOR LEAGUE

W
•pialnfleld Rec 6
The Pines 5
Catalln Corp
Sheriff B. Jamison ...

3
2
0

Honor Roll
High individual scores: M.

lencsics 215, Anne Dustal

Naljional Plumbing

Ye-
213,

Mildred Hardy 213, Anne Heenan
200.

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN

w "
Woodbrldge Em. Squad ....Jl
Shell Oil 8

FORDS SATURDAY NTTE
MIXED LEAGUE

W
Mauro Motors • 9
Norwood Distributors 8
Jiggs Tavern 8
Jag's 1
Team No. 1 6
Team No. 2 5

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Champion" program are the Bowl-
Mor, Fords Recreation and Majes-
tic Lanes. The high sets to date
at the three alleys are listed below:

MAJESTIC LANE ALLEY .
(Men)

Frank J. Premako 678
Leon Witkowskl 662
John Kopl 680
Zoltan Kracsko 659
JoeMarra , : 853
William V-. Surd 649

(Women)
Clara Miller' 678
Rose Arias 676
Stella Bender 650
Marie Halvlck 643
Helen Uszenskl 630

BOWL-MOR ALLEYS
(Men)

P. Yablonicki 739
W. Wheelock 714
John Elek 704
John Prekop 702
A. J. Notchey 696
M. Sisko .: 881

(Women) '
Dorothy Kaczmarek 628
Elizabeth Balla 584
M. PaulinetZ' 582

— John
holder of the world mile
showed no signs ol the

tou that has h

SIGNAL PROBLEM By Alan

HAP.
rue *e#oaL
FOR 7Ht32O.

Lillian Collins 576
FORDS RECREATION

Wen)

Erv. Rask ' 727
M. J. McCarthy ! 711
~" Bei-tagno 694

682

capable ball jarrler, trie news that
Bob -Parkas would be lost for the
season rather dampened the. j|!ad
tidings. Parkas pulled a back
muscle, which will require at least
two months to heal. Aber Is of
value to the Red Blazers because
of his ability to play the quff$er-
back and halfback positions,.

Bill Benzeleski, the first string
quarterback who injured his
shoulder before the start of the
season, started working out With
the squad this week far the first
time. Priscoe expects his star'back
to be ready to go in about three
weeks against Linden or Cartjeftt.

Last Saturday Union got' the
Jump on Woodbrldge wlth t 13
points in the first period .,and
maintained the upper hand
throughout the game, which >jj

'on by a decisive 33-0 score?
Woodbridge encountered

:ulty'keeping possession o(
sail, losing it foyr times on
fumbles and once on an intercept-
ed pass. The best the Barroii*' pf-
fense could do was move In Onion
territory once all alternoort' arid
that was late in the final period
when they advanced to the Farm-
ers' 46,

Bobby Adams put Union qiri In
'ront early in the opening

iho
Stan Flgurskl
P. J.Hopkins 673
Mike Almasi 671

I Women)
Fay Fortenbaugh 638
Ann Matichka ..M 634
Beatrice Johansen , 618
Mary Wincklhofer 61

0A1L

BIAIK
WHO
t&AtOAl A$ ARMY
COACH WITH THE

<?AM? PROBLEM Tf(At

eear m i4*r VM

CAMDEN—Chances are Jockey
Eric Guerln will have a mount In
the Garden State, world's richest
thoroughbred race, October 27. in
19»4 he won with Summer (Tan,
netting the winner's owner 4151,-
095.75. In, 1955 he was second wit
Career Boy, earning $56,474 for C
V. Whitney.

-V-
CHICAGO-Joe Kristoff, one of

the top fifteen bowlers in the na-
tion:' had the distinction of having
the best and worst fuck within two
days in the Chicago Classic League.
On tlje first day, he was tops with
a 670 (253T198fa37). The next day
he placed last kith a 466 (173-129-
164). '

when he took Art Frazer's%unt
on the midfield stripe and riyn it
back 50 yards to score,. Al Braun
Tacked the extra point to hand the
Farmers a 7-0 edge.

Two plays after the
Matt Fratterolo fumbled and^ftUly
McMahon recovered for U n m a n
the Woodbrldge 14. Three strj^ht
bucks mo>;ed the ball down tip the
eight from where Bob Graf ctfcked
over his right tackle to cro$j the
final marker,' The tally remained
13-0 fhen the conversion failed
to negotiate the uprights.

Midway through, the second
peirod, Adams scored again—this
time on a well executed end rutr
which covered 28 yards. BUI Mont-
gomery threw a key block on the
20, which enabled his teammate to
skip free. Braun made his" kick
good to up the tally to a 20-0
count. «

One minute after taking the
klckoff to start the second half,
Al Stewart, Union's shifty half-
back, broke.through the middle of
the Woodbridge line on a
opener and sped 62 yards tty Mt
pay dirt, Braun once again I i
the uprights to Increase the
ers' lead.

(Continued on Page Elght^n)

MI9HT,

•MHMM I* V* ttHm* »»«1i

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

JIY MAJOR OIL COMPANY

Established Business

Excellent location on main traffic
in residential area.

TERMS.

artery

Write tor appointment to Box # 1 , c/o this
newspapcr^or call Plainfield 5-9531 after 7 P. If,

t* . . ..:
I \

..... I . *
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Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukca' Ewtates, Canterbury Village,

Womlliriilge Knolls, Oak Ridpe Heights)

'Mikadb' to be Presented
By Fujiwara Opera Co.

Chain o'Hills Park Reports

R T M R S
C H A R L E S

OMPHANT.
Jr.

West Street,
Colonia, N. J

Phone
Fulton 8-19GC

and Mrs,
li..li, Mt'Klnlpy Avenue, enter-
taini'tl Mr. and Mr.s. Nicholas
Quint,
days.

—Mr and Mrs. Clyde Garland

NEWARK A perform*!** of *h*. Ktm-Vo S«fPM*: Plsh-Tush,
Tlif Mikado' «ith « c«*t com- T»U» S*lto P.Ui-Sins. Ynsuko
posed entirely of Juptnew wtll be K « w e ; *nri Pi»pp-B.\ S>i*w Abe.

ithc novelty offered by tlw *r>_JJ-, Th< T\i*i«»ii> (V>mi»n,v. W on
The Nolans also havr a daus'itfr. . M r a Q - ^ o -m^ny of Ttokjt* » «*#! N> c«r i t«» Of the United
Pattt A n r n l t appenni at the Xl<nqiie j States «n<1 r»n»dv is wscom-

—Mr. and Mrs William Wed- Theatre. New«rk, on Monday ew- !"»n"s* fcv ft* fcvirxlfr «m_ fme time
dell and daughter. Jeanette. ning. October 22, under U » »i»- taMliiW *M*nr. Y«tp -""uHwm, who
Union City, were the dinner pires of the Griffith Music l*aun» jwnitto th* <v>mp»ny in 1933.
gues'..s of Mr and Mrs. James iation. The most popular of tUlj*hort.!y *nm- Iw ovn Vrhimplmnt
Cairns, Broadway Avenue. •* -<f Ihe Gilbert and SuUlT»n comic j4p*ut as R»*Vfo in L* Boh<W

aperai. the famous work "rill, of A LXTprra Crontqw in Paris Now
:our*. be sun? in English to pivf (in !te l~rwr»i>--i.h;rn srtmon and
fu^'ftjiy to its Impish O-lberUnn i bo*stiws a nHifvt.Mrr iif tWMUy-
iuimor. -but the artiste themsrtvw 'tour traixi »Y,-W»V ij is paradoxi-
ind thr colorful settlnes and d«or ialir. ant .it Uv vMinawt major

' —Mrs Vincent Gmwein. Plain-
, field, was the dinner guest.* Satur-
day of Mr. and Mrs Albert Foote.

William Ouel- j Ir>man Afenue.

authenttcMlr Nipponrsf

Union City, for a

—Stephen Karais? and daush-
ter. Janice1. Perth Amboy. were a n (j n o t raere make-believe

few ', the recent guests of Mr and Mrs.
' George Latzko. Patricia -Avenue.

—Mr and Mrs Hvo'.d Barber >f t l ) f

opera and
H is in-

By

MRS. OEOROE
F. FERGUSON

93 Homen.rark

Avenue

Liberty 9-14T1

»-The Woman's jClub will meet
Tuesday at 8 o'clock at the First
Presbyterian Church. A SmorRas-
bord supper will be served. Any-
one who missed last month's
meeting may contact Mrs. Frank

Ritcxhl Na-*mura a toW*™*** * ivw tn«t many of It*, Burke, 57 Park Avenue, for sug-
,r»«™I \ £ m o 7 ^ ' n ^ u w r «__. . - t i l l heMdf* TUil««n htawMf,! «MUon_ as to what food to donate.

u . i i a. Î I jut: wai imiu Jl llic VI it III.. »

Road, hahve returned ™d children Ellen Rose and Har- B n h o f t h e c o m i c

W L k A t h h

motion pltturt »«*r
»in be the P«>- i 'M T*

H«- ! « • * * •

estenslvely. There will t>e no charge for sup

Stephen Kull. Woodruff Srteet,
who was 12 years old Tuesday,
and for Kathleen Mary Dlxon,
Elizabeth Avenue, tWo on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil WoJcik,
Homes Park Avenue, entertained
Sunday in honor of the first
birthday of their son, Steven
Robert. Ouwta as his party were
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Wojclk and son, Stanley,
Linden; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De-
lazaro and sons, Robert and Bud
of Elizabeth; and Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Wojclk and sons, Carey
and Benjamin, Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kravlt*.
Woodruff Street, were among
many guests attending the en-
gagement party of Miss Lois Rose-

#

home after a week's visit In Pitts-
burgh, 'Pa,, as the Ruests of Mr '
and Mrs. 0. W. Mort. ;

- Monday dinner guests of Mr. •
and Mrs. Richard Koons. Joanna j
Place, *crr> Mr, and Mrs. F. C.ij
Warner and son. Russell, Hoeelle •

--Mr and Mrs. Frank Scerbo
Joseph Malley. all of Lonp
Branch, and Mrs. Marie Ehrig and
Children, Anna and Frank, Brook-
d:ile, wre the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ouellich.
ML-Kinley Avenue.

—Ellen Rose Barber, Lake Ave-
enue. was the week-end guests of
her grandparents.* Mr. and Mrs.
Jcri McMahon. Jersey City. On.
her visit she accompanied the
McMahons to a performance of
the 'Ice Capades," New York
City.

Lake Avenue were theh sup- ; u m j Klkuchi. another popular **1 .** lR

per guests of Mrs. Edna Barter. Japanese singing ictor. will have j The Oprm ComtQue of Parts
Jersey City .He role of Nanki-Poo. Suiuita; looks to thr F_j(-rw« Cfwnwny

Mrs Maurice Luth' racttikawa. one of Japan's lead- whet*\*r they need * hftxilne for

gg p
O n m t v u perj>ut every member is expected | man aridjvan Sharer, both of

-Mr and
and children
Claridge Piace.

Maurice Luth
and Jeff cry.

were the recent
ng comtditns. will be Ko-Ko. the

Lord High Executioner Other
guests of Mr and Mrs. Alex Pol- jrinoipals In the cast will be as

follows: Yum-Yum. Masko Toda;
The Mikado. Takao Tuda; Katl-

lett. Levittown. Pa.
—Mr and Mr* Barney Rockoff.

Jeffery Road, were hoste at a bar-
becue. Sunday. Guest* attending
were Mr and Mrs. Neil Krass-
ner. "Mr. and Mrs Stanley Billow.
Mr and Mrs H. Brodaih. all of
Brooklyn: Mr. and Mrs. L. Bro-
dach. Mr and Mrs. I. Cohen, all when a short pass from Bob Hayes

Parts •«*. . . thss y e w 4or
fourth sewon.

Barrons Beaten >
iContinued from. Sports Page)
Union's final score came mid-

way through the third quarter

of Bayonne. j u> Montgomery climaxed a 63
—Mrs Charles Nestrojll, Broad-\ .ard drive. The score stood at 33-0

way Avenue, was the guest of
honor at a stork shower; Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. Georgl-
anna Vomacher. Plainfie'd. The
hostesses were Mrs. Vomacher and

—Mr and Mrs. Edwin Me-'' Mrs. Barbara Schenck, Duflellen.
Adams, entertained Mr. and Mrs, The fifteen guests attending were
Charles Lang. Phoebe Court, a n * from Plalnfield and Dufiellen.
Mr. and Mrs. E^vid Miller.
Wendy Road at their home. Fri-
day.

—Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Edwin McAdams. Wendy
Road, were Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Biegen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Biegen. all of Union City.

—Mr anri Mrs Kenne.th Wiley.
Trafalgar Drive, were hosts at
a barbecue at their home. Satur-
day, Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Leonard! and daughters.
Valerie and Karen; Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Leonard! and daughter.
Patricia; Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Goodwin and children, Linda and
Wesley; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Per-
gallo and son, Bruce; Mr, and
Mrs. Richhard JCelly _jnd chil-
dren, Paula and Richard, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Francis and chil-
dren, Fred and Valerie; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kilduff, and daugh-
ter, Patricia and Kathleen, and
Mr. and Mrs, Ruben Singer, all
of Trafalgar Drive.

—Mrs. Harold Barber, Lake
Avenue, leader of the newly-
formed Brownie Troop 20, has
announced the troop is now spon-
sored by Roy Stevens, Dukes
Estates. The troop has been of-
ficially registered with the Wood-
bridge Council of Girl Scouts. An
Investiture ceremony will be held
Wednesday. October 10, at the
home of Mrs. Barber, at which
time the girls will receive their
Brownie pins.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Garland,
Sr.. Pittsburgh, Pa., are the guests
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde A. Garland, Albemarle
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Slngal-
ewitch, Jr., and children, Phyllis,
Linda and Phillip, Linda Avenue,
were the recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Slngalewitch, Sr.,
Irvington.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nolan, Claridge Place,
on the birth of a son at Rahway
Memorial Hospital, September 28.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gut-
wein, Plainfield. and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Foote. Inman Avenue, had
dinner and attended a perfor-
mance of "Plain and Fancy," at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, In cele-
bration of the Footes' fourth
wedding anniversary.

—Mr, and Mrs. George Latz-
ko. Patricia Avenue, were hosts
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Karaisz
and daughter. Janice, Perth Am-
boy, Wednesday.

—The Independent Club will
meet tonight at the club build-
ing on Delaware Avenue. All
members are urged to attend, as
nominations will be made for the
forthcoming election. A board of
directors meeting is also scheduled
for tonight at 7:30 P. M.

—Mr. and. Mrs. Irwln Moss,
Westminster Road, were the re-
cent dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Friedman, Westminister
Road.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Oliphant, Jr., West
Street, were Mr. and" Mrs. An-
drew Gabor and children, Diane,
Andrew, Albeit Street, Wood-
bridge, and Mrs. Mary Dobna,
Hopelawn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brock,
McKinley Avenue, had as their
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Brock and sons, Tommy,
Eddie and Bobby, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Armand eiccui
and daughter. Jape, Albemarle
ftoad were the recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Child, Boon-
ton.

—Miss Carol Scott, Rahway,
was the recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman Avenue,

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs.( George Latzko, Patricia Ave-
nue, were Mrs. James Cherego,
Inman Avenue; Mrs. NeU Ober-
dtek and sons. Michael and
Thomas, Rahway; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael De Vico arid son, Michael;
Jr.. South Palinfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo,

when Braun's boot sailed wide of
:he goal post.

WOODBRIDGE (0)
Ends: Frtls, Racz, Lesko, Santoro,

Kosloskl.
Tackles: Fordi Berry, Cavallero,

Aqulla.
Guards: Mohr, Young, Ugi, Tyrell.
Center: Fair.

Backs: Frazer, Malkin, Fratterolo,
DeFederico, Gonyo, Abry, Koper-
whats.

UNION (38)
Ends:'Montgomery, Brennan, Mc-

Lain, Rayan.
Tackles: Sarn, Bardy, Schrelner.

McMahon.
Guards: Roessner, BotUrta. Fueco
Center: Soto.
Backs: Stewart. Hayes, draff, Ko-

tck, MacGrath.
Score by periods:

an opera such M XU<tam Butter-
Thi* ts e v i n c e d by th« fact

to furnish something in the line
or food.

—A treasure-hunt was staged
for Robert Ferguson, Park Ave-
nue.' Tuesday on his tenth birth-
day. Helping to make it a suc-fly, y day. Helping to make it a suc

•hat Michtto S«n_Jwr« of the cess w e r e his grandmother, Mrs.
Tokyo Compwiy ts nppe*rta| In j . C . McVeigh, Kenllworth; Mrs.
Part • « * th ye 4 o h W

COOPERATING ROOSTEK

" « ; William Klucber and children.
\ Gar}'. Carol and Douglas, and
: Mrs. William Seaward, all of Hill-
side: Mrs. j . Waterson and

CoTington. Okla—When a ban- daughter. Kathleen. Colonia. and
tarn rooster's mate sUrted \ fam-
ily on the farm owned by Emll
Mackey, the rooster promptly
moved down from his roost and
•sits on the nest with the little hen

Woodbridge
Union

0
13

0 0
1 13

0— 0
0—33

Inman Avpnue, had as their guest
Ernest Kilian, Hillside. Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bros-
tow, Normandy Road, had as their
gi*£sts, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs,
W. B. Moore and children. Billy.
and Mary Anne, and Mr. and
Mrs. P. Buszko, all of Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs..William Cham-
bers and children, Debbie and
Craig, Orange, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kearney, West Orange,
were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bedore, Edge-
wood Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch,
Inman Avenue, were the recent
dinner guests of Mrs. Storch's
father, Jack Morgan, Roselle.

—Mr. and Mrs. E d m u n d
Hughee, Savoy Place, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lanza, Jersey City.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. William Foster, Broadway
Avenue^on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Marie Ellen, at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, EHrabeth. The couple
also have a son, Stephen.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
lich, McKinley Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Pheiffer. Union City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Scerbo, Long Branch,
at their home, Saturday.

—Recent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Barber, Lake
Avenue, were Beverley and John
McMahon, Jersey City.

It Won't Be Long Now!!
before we will re-open in out larger store with the
finest standard brands, at our usual reasonable prices.

• BumluiryCoata

• MiteylNiteaiuI
(barter's Sleepers

1 » .1

• Carter's Underwear
• : r

• HealthTex Polos

• Kaynee Boy's Wear

• Pauker Sweate
• Large Variety of

Snow suits and Winter Jackets

Dozens of Other Outstanding Brands
For BOYS and GIRLS

9 9
MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Watch
For
Our

Opening!
• • - •

READY FOR ANY WEATHER
is the loden cloth, coat, fully
lined in Tyrolean colored wool
pile, with attached visor hood.
By Europe Craft Imports.

his sister. Maureen.

—Gregory Call, Bloomfleld Ave-
nue, was six years old last week.
On Friday he entertained John
Howard. Kevin Cornell, Denlse

' and Joann Blydenburgh. Edward
I Van Lenten, Steven Davies and

his sister, Owen, Some of the
; mothers came in later for re-
j fresriments.

1 —It was the first birthday for
! Philip A. Materrdak, Grand Ave-
nue. Attending his party Sunday

I afternoon were Robin and How-
ard Kessler. Laurie Miller. Donna,

! Lois Ann and .Catherine Catiri-
ella of Linden; Gloria Clrencione.

: Westfield. and Philip's grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Fred Kauff-
mann. Rahway.

—Patricia Cox, Grand Avenue.
' had her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Welsh, Jersey City.
a* dinner guests on the occasion
of her twelfth birthday last week.

; —Mr and Mrs. Vincent Bouch-
' oux and daughter, Penny, Homes
| Park Avenue, were among the
j aucsts attending the forty-sixth

wedding anniversary of Mr. and
; M r s. Robert Bouchoux, Sr.,

Staten Island, on Sunday. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kienzle and children, Barbara
Richard and Steven, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bouchoux, Jr., with
their children, Joan, Susan and
Donald, all of Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. R«lnhart Thor-
sen, Park Avenue, went out to
dinner Monday in celebration o
their twelfth wedding anniver-
sary.

—^Family parties were held for

Newark, held at the temple In
Hillside.

—About 38 were in attendance
at the first, meeting of the sea-
son of the Bechinsky Cousins'
Club held »t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schnlrman, Irving-
ton, Sunday. Amons the group
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oood-
man, Homes Park Avenue. Plan-
were made to hold a family
Chaifhkah party at the VFW In
Iselln. Honored guests Included
Mrs. Sara Melster, Miami; Mrs.
Gertrude Welnbere, New Haven,

onn.. and Mr. and Mrs. J. Leld-
erman. Linden. A highlight of the
day was the welcoming of George
Schaeffer of Valley Stream. L. I ,
who just lft*t w«ek received his
discharge from*the army.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caloia
and sons. Thomas, Jr., and Ken-
neth. Woodruff Street, were
dinner guest* Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Glacobbe.
Bloomfleld.

•The annual membership drive
for the Lselln Free Public Li-
brary Is now taking place. It took

long time to acquire the new
building and funds are still need-
ed for Its upkeep and for new
books. Membership Is only one
dollar per year.

•Birthday greetings this week
go to William W. Thompson
Washington Avenue; David Pentz,
Homes Park Avenue, Dana Sav-
age, Park Avenue, and Joyce Lake
Grand Avenue.

FARM PRICES

Prices received by farmers de-
cllncd three per cent between mid-
July and mld-Auiust, following a
1 per cent drop the previous
month, which reversed an uptrend
In the preceding six months, ac-
cording to the Agriculture Depart-
ment. The drop was .attributed to
sharp declines in prices received
by farmers for potatoes and vege-
tables, coupled with moderate de-
clines for cotton, fruit and poultry
The mid-August index of prices
paid by farmers for commodities
and services, Interest, taxes and
wages, rose another point to 288
per cent of the 1910-14 average.

FARM TAXE3
Taxes levied In 1955 by state

and local governments on- farm
real estate Increased 6.8 per cent
over those for 1964, according to
the Agriculture Department. Lev-
ies for 1955 totaled about »927.-
000.000 compared to 1868,000,000
for 1954, and were almost double
h f 45
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Sports Round-l'
(Continued from Sports p ^

a clear view of Delaware Water Gap
ander, the township treasurer, loan,i
preserved scrap book which contains m
esting stories about the Fords Fire COM
basketball and football teams. . Em
master at dancing the Polish Hop
Mayer shot his memorable hole-hum.
recently, he remarked with a grin, • w(

know!" , . . The Barrens' Tuesday nig
which the coaching staff shows motm
past games, renders scouting reports
questions, has been well received by ti
f a r . . . , Our correspondent, Harvey Mar,
to being decapitated last Saturday wh
Union team ran over him while he was
of charting plays along with Richie
claims he never saw so many cleats in ,
despite it all, he was pleased to have he
the Woodbridge fana one laugh duih.j:
afternoon.

A:,.. ,t

''1

pa
Ki-

l l 8. Savings are up $7,100,000,-
000 In half-year.

Sports Quiz Answers
1. Red Grange.
2. Carlisle.
3. Johnny Lattner, Dick Kaz-

maier, Leon Hart, Tom Harmon,
Nile Kinpick, Davey O'Brien,
Glenn Davis, Felix Blanchard and
Doak Walker.

4. Chuck Bednarik.
5. Pittsburgh.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, ( arii r. i

Dancing Every Friday Ni
THIS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5th

BARON BOB1CK
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

n ICoining . . . Siill<l;n. Ocln

LES ELGART and His Orchestral

October's S139,000 Question
...that you

WEST

tan answer.i

The Raritan Bay Community.
Chest and Council has eight
agencies serving

Salvation Ai*my

Catholic Chalrities

Kiddie Camp

Boy Scouts

Y. M. H, A.

Y. M. C. A.

plus (he

U S. O. and the

RehubiliUUion Hospital

IN YOUR ,
COMMUNITY
CHEST...

PLEDGE YOUR CONTRIBUTION NOW
Tims Payments Atrangti

TAKE 5 52 WEEKS TO PAY
This year your Raritan Bay Community Chest ami l llll"l

|

seeks to raise $139,000 to maintain 8 agencies in 1 •< ""1" ^
ties who help 18,000 needy men, women and i-lnlit"'" <"
Raritan Bay Area during 1957.

BEGINNING OCTOBER 2nd (Official .tirtlug data of y»ur community ̂ '
fund drlv.) this effort wi l l b« den* by liOOO valuntiir- who will <>«''
tlwir t i n , in fu nd raising t . provide hi-Hh and wnlffl" « 'v iw J J
wrvliti m d y people. WELCOME THESE VOIUNTIEJK IN YOUR COMMW
WITH YOUR PLEDGES OF SUPPORT TO THE 1957 FUND DWVE

139,000 MUST BE RAISED

Giv« Your Fair Share the United
Mtssagt Sponsor in liftoff e,

, UST E
TO MAINTAIN OUR COMMUNITIES' HEALTH ind WEIFARI -->"

OPIM YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT (through a Pledge) TODAY

Way - - . ENOUGH for 8 AGENCIES
four RflWfaii Buy Commvnify Ch«t a_. CluneilJ

By THE CALIFORNIA fjk OIL COMPANY

HKIH AM8OY, NEW jfRSfY


